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ment thereof.
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Su perior accommodation for ail classes of
Passengere at follosing Low Rates
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and $00 sinele ;$80, 090 and $210 returo.
second Cabin, $30 single and $05 returu.
Steerage, $24.

*$40 single andi $80 resturn cabin rates
by Lake Nepigon and Lake Winipeg

Ooly.
Special rates to Clergmen and their

families. Passages and berthe cen be se-
cured on applicationl to the Montreal
Office or auy local Agent. For further
information, plans of cabine, &o., apply
to Hl. E. NIIIKRAY, <Gen. Mlanager,
custom Blouse Square, Montreal.
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The orily \Ve ly that tlîorouglîIly
coveIs the MaritiîîîPrvncse

0f the total number of women university
students in Paris, 155 are on the list of the
medical faculty, 164 on the list of the faculty
of letters, 7 in the tiepartment of science
andi 3 in that of law. 0f the 155 medical
stutients, however, only 16 are French-
women, while of the 164 students untier
the faculty of letters, 141 are of French
birth.

A Gerroan has invented a means of
mking artificial whalebone. The material

is leather soaketi for two or three days in
sulphate of potassium, andi thon stretched
on a frame, slowly dried, and exposed to a
high temperature. It is afterwards put
under heavy pressure, whon it becomes bard
and elastic.-iVew York Poest.

Dea SisToronto, 28th November, 1893

It is with much satisfaction that 1
learn that you have decideti to establish a
branch office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that the more widely your Acid Cure is
madie known, the greater will be the grati-
tilde accordeti to you for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We have
used your acid for over eighteen years, and
are now prepared to state that it is worthy
of a place in every family. We have founti
it thoroughly safe and effective and have
commendeti it to mariy-for which we have
been thanked. We wish you success in
Syour new quarters, as we feel sure your
success wiII bring relief here as it bas al-
ready done to large numbers in the old land
and other coujntries. Much wiII depend on
the patient and persevering use of the Acid
as set forth in your little book.

ALEX. GILItY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONS.

In course of transit between New York
an d New Ont ans a packet of paper money
hati been openeti and its contents consider-
ably reduced. Two of the seals hiad becu
broken and, one had been resgealed by thumb
pressure. Mr. Cisrvalho, an expert in mat-
tors of identification, endeavored to find eut
the thief, antd with this view obtained wax
impressions of the thumbs of ail the officiais
of the express compaîîy through whose
hantis, the packet was known te have pas.s-
ed. The impressions were photographed
and enlargeti, and one of them clearly
agreed with an enlarged photograph of the
thumb-impressed seal. The thief was thus
detected.-Scientific A mericccn.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippu-.

H OLLO WA YS P JLLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
iýhey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln si
ýomplaints incidentai W Females .>fallages. For jildren and the aged they are priceicia.
ýanufactured only at TROMZS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,

Ani sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughtout the World.
ILB.-Ac'vice gratis. at the abLve sddress. daily. betweefl t116 houn 01 Il omd 4. or ty lettt&

LOCT. 5th, 1894.

AToni
For' Brain-W(,rkers, the Weak arid De

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without e-xc.eption, the Best
RZeînedy for- rclieving-, Mental and
Nervous Exhanstion ; andi ývlr@
the systeni lias beconie debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a geileral
tonie and vitalîzer, affoî.ding SIS

tenance to both bî'ain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, PhiladelPhB,
Pa., says : "I1 have met with the great68t

andi most satisfactory resuits in dyspeps
andi general derangement cf the cerebral
andi nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

ltiifo,<I C'ie,,klcail Woiks, I'roly i(141d C. *

Bteware of Sulbstitutes and I lmtati)ls-

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE

Emnpress of Indial
Daily at 7.40 a.m. aud :320 1p.ii.,fronm city br fo

of volige street (west ide), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo-
Rchlester, New York

and ail points east and scuth. This is the 01nlY 8t5er'nI2
er connecting with raîlway ut Port Dali lsie.Oolt
ly books for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates t0
sion, parties.

Tickets at ail G. T. R. and principal ticket OfllCO'
and at office on wharf.

The Great West.
If yi;u desire te leare wlst; is gon f

British Colunmbia ;wlîat openintgs for bllesiîf'

and investrnent ;what opportunit ies te 1115 kcý a

îsew home ini that delidi1tful Provinîce,

scribe for' the Vncue'NWsAOEl~ 1

-Daily, $8 ;Weekiy, ý2 per annueln, ftee by

mail.

If yZou:w5ft te accule iew custoltuers ()it

sel] yens guets iii the%,West, advertist in t'le
Vancouver "NEwvS-Aî'VERTVSaîî"

The Bell Telephone Company, 5h'4
Walkerton Agency, May 1~h '94

Dear Sr-Isolti your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that time 1 neyer
heard of a case that was nlot relieved apd
cured by its use. 1 have recommendeti it 10
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, andi never
knew it to fait (when properly used) to

efec a cu e.Y ours truly, W . A . 0 0s
COUTTS & SONS.
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One good resUlt of athletic games is the
bringing together of friends and acquaunt-
atiCes, often from considerable distances,

Sthe revival of old friendships, as well

Sthe forming of new. There are grey-
llaired mlen who will travel hundreds of

1lesto see a favorite gamne well played-
elPeciaIly is this true of the good old Eng-

14 gaine Cricket. There are men who
0a9rne to see the match between' Lord

noawke's English edeven, and an eleven of
0lItnrio players, who wilI recaîl the batting

oif GIrace on the old Toronto Cricket Ground

rlY years ago, and wh o wiIl eagerly comn-

Ps're notes of the great match of the
week and other famous matches of days
lOllg go9ne by. The friends of cricket are

of the dtaunchest kund ; no new game, be it

lacrosse, basebai, or what not, c in for a
moment challenge their affection for it.
This feeling is by no means confined to

people of wealth and leisure. TUhe number
is by no means smail in Canada, of mon in
humble life, whose great pleasure it is to

see a good gamne of cricket. We refer not
merely to those who first trundled a baîl, or

wielded a bat on a village green ini 11Merrie
England," but to men who acquired their
first taste for the game on Canadian soil.

Cricket bas been called a gamne for gentlemen.
We bave seen many a match ini Our day,

but we have yet to see one where an

angry word bas been spoken, or a blow

struck by the players. Cricket deserves

the cordial support of our people, as one of

the best, if not the best, of athletic games

which provide health and recreation for the
British race.

The London Spectalor of the l7th ult.,

referring to the clamour against the buse

of Lords, suggests one very mild change

which it thinks might remedy some of the

admitted evils connected with the operation

of that Ilouse as at present constituted.

The remedy suggested is simply to copy the

example of Prussia, France, and several

other European states, by allowing Minis-

ters of the Crown to ait and speak, tbough

not to vote, in both bouses. Thjis change

might go far, the Specta for thinks, hy ad-

mittung such men as Sir William Harcourt,

Mr. John Morley, Mr. Asquith and Mr.

Campbell -Banuierman, to take a part ini the

debates in the Lords, to restore the balance

of debating power in the Upper Flouse.

As things are at present, the few able

speakers on the Government aide, ini the

Lords-Lords Rosebery, Herschel, Kimber-

ly, and Spencer-are "borne down by the

weight of oratorical ability possessed by

the UJnionists." To an observer at a dis-

tance no reasonable objection suggests itself

to such a change, though it seems question-

able whether the conduct of business in the

Commons would not suifer through the at-

tempt of the ableet members of the Govern-

ment to do duty in two places at the saine
time. But this arrangement would do

nothing( to remedy tlîe enormous diEpropor-

tion in votiilg power in the U-pper Cham»

ber, and it is the inequality of votes rather

than any unequality of oratorical power,
wbich is creating the outcry agaunst the
Lords at the prescrit time. There is this,
however, to bo said in favour of the Spîect(t.

tor's proposai L t would give to a premier

Who, like Lord iRosebery, has the misfor.

tune te be a peer, a much botter chance to

sustain hirnself at the head of the Govern-

ment. In fact, as things are now shaping

themselves, it is becoming exceedingly

doubtful whether any member of the Upper

House can long sustain himself in the

premiership unless he be permitted to have

a seat in the Commons.

The late number of the Dispalch, of

Woodstock, New Brunswick, contains a

practical article on the question of a union

of the Maritime Provinces. The writer

argues that the savung ini expense effected

by such union, while worth considerung,

would not be nearly so great as Westerners

are accustomed to assume, measuring by

their own higher rates of remuneration

for political services. For instance, the

combined salaries of the premiers of the

three provinces, Nova S.-otia, New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward Island, amount to

only seven hundred dollars more than the

$7,000 paid Sir Oliver Mowat. But, thon,

the combined populations of the three would

be less than haîf that of Ontario alone.

"Again, while the members of the Ontario

L-.gislature are pain $600 each, for the ses-

sion, the members of the New Brunswick

Legislature get $300 each, cf Nova Scotia

$500 each, and of Prince Edward Island

$172 apiece. Allowiug $600 each for the

legislators of Ontario, the total expense

per annum would be 5,00 For ty memi -

bers for New Brunswick at $300, forty for

Novat Scotia at $500, and thirty for Prince

Edward Island at $172, make a total cost

of $37,000. So that the 110 members in

the Maritime Provinces aree not paid as

much ts the ninety members ini Ontario.'

That, however, seems hardly to be the log.

ical way of computing the savung to be ef-

fected. Lt does not follow that, should the

three provinces see fit to unite their forces,

they would be obliged to adopt the more

expensive habits of the Western provinces.

That would ho a matter of choice, not ne-
cessity. Nor is it clear that with less than

haif the population, the new province would
need a larger number of legislators than

Ontario. The -L>islpcet thinks that the

consolidated province would do very well

with fifty or les. Nothing is said by the

Dispatchi about the reduction in the num-

ber of Ministers and of subordinate officiais.
Lt adinits, however, that maritime union,

on the grounds of economy and conveni-

ence, is a question well worth considering,
and that it svould result in an increase :)f

influence in the Federal Parliament. Lt is

probably only a question of time.

No. 45,
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The commutation of tbe sentence of
McWberrell, under sentence of deatb for
murder, illustrates in a striking manner one
of the perpiexities which sometimes arise
in~ the execution of criminal law. From a
strictly logical point of view, the de-
cision of the Eicecutive is as unsatisfac-
tory as any that couid ha conceiv-
ed of. There can ha no doubt that
the change of sentence was made in cense-
seq uenca of a certain degrea of doubt in
regard to the guilt of the condemned man.
If ha really committed the crime, one can
bardly canceive of a case in wbich there
couid ha a more complete absence of extenu-
ating circumstances, to justify Executive
clemency. On the otber band, according
tomawell-knownmraxim of Britisli w, tbe
man should ha held innocent, unless proved
guilty, and, if innocent, the injustice of a
sentence of iife-imprisonment is less only
in degree, if leas a,- ail, than that of the
death-sentence. That is to say, there is ex-
actly the saine reason why lie sbould not ha
imprisoned for life, or for any shorter
period, as wby lie sbould not suffer tbe
deatb penalty. The case seems to ha one
in wbicb the mucli abused American systam
of second trial miglit bave heen fairly intro-
duced. We say this, not hy way of criti-
cising the action of the Executive in the
affair. That action will ha approved, we
have no donbt, hy the judgment of the great
majority of the people, for there was, we
helieve, in the minds of most of those wbo
read tbe reports of the trial, a lingaring
douht, more or less strong, of McWherrell's
guilt. The life sentence bas this advantage,
that, should the man's innocence at any
time'ha established, ha wili not ha beyond
the reacb of a cessation f punisbment,'
thougli redresa would ha, in sucb a case, im-
possible. Lt is to ha earnestly hoped that
sucli naw evidence may ha procured at an
early day as may fully establish the man's
innocence or guilt as the fact may ha.

If a reasonahie percentage of the political
gossip cahied from England f rom day ta day
is reliabie, the Government of Lord Rose-
hery is in a very precarions position, and,
unlesa aided by some unexpected turn of
avents, or by some stroke of poiitical gen-
ius of the existence of which no evidence
bas yet heen given, can hardly survive the
firat few weeks of the ceming session. Some
douht is, it is trua, cast on the representa-
tions of its present weakness hy the fact
that the ministry seemed ta grow percepti-
hly stronger, up ta the end cf the session.
But the probable withdrawal of Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt from, the leadership of the
Commons, coupled witb the growing dis-
trust of Lord Rasehery, and the outspoken
disaffection of the Irish Home Rule leaders,
seema very iikely ta iead up ta a sliock
wbich will cverturn the prasant rather un-
stable structure. Lt can bardly ha danied
that the Premier bas disappointed many of
bis admirers. Lt is yet possible that ha

may atone for past deficiencies, or apparent
deficiencies, hy suddenly developing nnlook-
ed-forstrengtb and courageat acritical period.
But appearances thus far are against bim.
Wbetber from want cf tact, of cour-
age, or cf frankness, lie bas not only failed
to win the confidence of those wlio were
distrustful at the firat, but bas scarcely re-
tained that cf many wbo at that time ex-
pected great things from bis leadership.
On the other band, it muet ha confessed that
ha bas fallen upon a mest difficult time.
The raiated questions cf Home Rule and
the abolition cf the veto power cf tbe Hanse
cf Lords are cf sucb a kind that aither of
tbem miglit weIl wreck any Government.
The party is pretty tborcughiy pledged ta
bath these radical changes, but there seems
te ha soe reason for denbting wbether
Lord Rosebery is in hearty sympatby with
aither. There is ne douht tbat certain
members cf bis Cabinet ara net ready for
the latter. Thera is ne certainty, perbaps
not a streng probability, that aithar weuld
at present command a mai ority at the poils.
Yet refusai, or aven hesitancy, with regard
ta aither would, there is littia doubt, seal
the fate cf tbe Gavernmant in the (com-
mens. The dilemma is a trying one. Scyl-
la and Charybdis are on aither band witb
ne certainty that there is a safe channal
between.

That the scattered and suberdinate parts
wbicb makre up the Britishi Empire sbould im-
pose customs d uties upon eacb othar's goods,
and upan those of the Mother Country, is a
strange anomaiy. If there is any oe con-
dition which miglit ha isupposed te ha in-
separable from the unity of a great empire,
ene would feal inclined te say that freedomu
of trade througb ail its iength and breadtb
would ha that condition. A tax on importe
must have oe ef twc abjects. It must ha
imposed for the purpese aither of raising a
revenue, or of pratecting the industries of
the country which imposes it, that is, cf ex-
cluding the gooda cf the ceuntr3 wbasa
geads are suhjected te the impast. If a
colony taxes the productions cf a sister
colony, or cf their cemmon Mether Land,
its aim must ha, therefore, aither ta campel
that caleny or country te contribute indi-
rectly ta the support cf the Government of
the taxing colony, or ta excînda from its
markets, in whole or in part, the product8
of the colony against whicb the tax is ievied.
Ln aither case it is dificuit te see how the
caloniats can beast of their attacbmient ta
the Empire, or the citizens ef the United
Kingdai regard the colonies as part and
parcel cf the Empire, se long as such un-
filial and unfratarnal taxes are iwposed.
But Jet that psss. The peint ta which we
wish te caîl attention at presant is that in
offering a prize ef a tbausand guineas for
the hast scheme for an imperial custamns
union, the London Statist bas taken an ad-
mirable and patriotic plan ta bring tha
tediaus and samewbat discursive talk

about Imperial Federation to a foctos, 6jnCe
it muet be evident to ail wbo bave g1veu
serious attention to the subject that the

tariff question lias so far been and is likely
to be really the crux of the movement-

As the pracise conditions under ehicb
the competiters are to write have nOt yet
been announced, we may not at preseet

know the scope and limits of the discussion'
But the feasibility of the respective scheume'
and the probabiiity of their adoption bY a11
the parties concerned must necessarily have

a foremost place in the minds of those 'ho
make the award. Lt rnight, therefore, be
well if some one famniliar with the vhole

discussion, and sufficiently impartial, weuld

suma up at the outset any points which o3aey
ha considerad as baving been settled up
date. At least two such points, each Of.a
negative kind, will, we balieve, be reccgliz,

ed on almest every baud. One is tba"

Great Britain will not surrender hier free,

trade principles or practice, under anY COOl

ditions. The other is, that some of the
colonies will not, at the present, giVo 11P
their pretectioniat tariffs. Hence, the Pro-'
jected union cannot be formed on the a

either of cemmon free trade or of a "u

mon protective tariff. The only remaining

possibility, sa far as we can sea, would be

free trade among the mem bers of the ul1OI1 '
each caleny being left at liberty to im3pose
wbat duties it thinks hest ripen the produc-

tions of other nations. Would not such an
arrangement cover ail the essentiels 01 0
customs union îi Whether it would coIIflîct
witb existing treaties would, of course, be 0'

question for careful considration. Bt
however those treaties may read or be iO

tarpreted at present, it is difficuit to ses
bow any nation could object to s0 natuas

and reasonable a thing as freedom Of 'on"V
niercial intercoursa between the diffâreut
branches of the same imperial fanilY'
Would any calony refuse to surrender itS

n gbt to impose taxes upon the productiOI18

of its sister colonies and of the pareilt

State ? If so, such colony miglht as'ei

drop ail pretence of loyalty ta the Emfpire
or desire for Imperial Federation.

No little excitement was caused a week
or two since, on beth sides of the ocean", b>'
the reports which were at tirst sent abre5d

with regard to Mr. Gladstone's aileged Pro'

nouncement upon the plan of "10
option," in bis latter ta the Bi5hOP 0

Chester. Later despatches, contail1ng e%
tracts from the latter itself, scarcelY bear

eut the statement conveyed by the earller
despatcb, to the affect that the ex-Premier
bad declared himself radically appOsed to
the principle. It would have been strouge
indeed bad ha so far stultified himself go to

make sncb a statement teuching a PolieC,
wbich had a distinct place on the Lib9rsî
programme wbule the party was nebi
leadership. That be should bave ePr t
bimself as growingly dissatisfied withbei
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Psrticular scbeme for lessening the evils of
in'tempenance, whicb seerus to be about tbe

eltent of bis oflending, can hardly surprise

atY thougbtful person, even tbe staunchest
5fe1imy of the liquor traffio. AIl reflection

rgt[8t tend to suggest, as most experiments

baeProbably tended to confirru, tbe utter

IO58uEfienc of such a remedy. So long as

* trong drinks are used by a very large part

~the nation as everyday beverages, anid

"Il cOxsidereci by many essexitials to bealth
%11d Corafort, and so long as their manufac-

tl6and importation are sanctioned by law

adCustom as legitimate industries, the

ftit't of any attempt on the part of a

Shig9le locality of larger or smallen dimen-

8'Ofl5 to prevent their sale and use withixi
it8 bcunds must be apparent. Local pro-

hibition can, at best, be but very partially

eftIve, and mu8t, at tbe same time, give

!'8e to Other evils of a serions cbaracter.

Like every form o? prohibition, the
fl0)th6nburg system, whiclx Mn. Gladstone

"PPrOves, caxi be defended only on the
81ounld that the whole liquor 'question is

. %geerifs, and must be dealt with accord-

11g]y. Were the ground taken, whicî is
that Of the pronouxiced prohibitionist, that

the5 use of intoxicating drinks as a beverage

i' "Vil, only evil, and always evil, but that

tePublie welfare requires that it shahl be
Procuarable for medicinal purposes, and for

uý in the mecîanic and clemical arts, etc.,

th' taking over of the business by the
lovernmrent miaht be defensible on tbe

ground on wbich the sale of poisons is

'e'teicted. But to make a Government

tnol'OPOlY of so vast a business as that of
thie Production and sale o? alcoholic drinks
fhf aIl kixids, not for tbe purpose of increas-

irlg the revenue, but solely to prevent pri-
Vate Profit and interest in their sale on the

on1e hand, and to regulate thein use by in-

d1icltuals on the othen, would be, ixi a cotin-

ttY like Great Britain, a truly novel and
egautic experiment. Yet it is coming to

nOre and more clearly recognized that
th science of gos ernment is an experimen-

ta) 811n Practical one, and that it would be

r lly for any people to deny thein-

ee"Ithe benefits of wbat might prove to

ae0 thorougbîy bexieficent method, because

it 'es 'lot easily reconcilable with some

th"yOf political economy. There can be

UO easionable doubt that if every liquor-

in~e Great Britain, or any other coun-

I Cou d tie put on salary to-morow, 50

ýhat heu ceforth le would have no pecuniary

'r1terest i the ixicrease or diminution of bis

148lee, the worst evils of tIe trafflo would be

la 'l mmensely lessened. Very few

b'u lindeed, would selI liquon to a neigh-

hi% r tO bis manifeat hurt and to that of

Sfeini]Y, if thene was nothing to le

eegaed5 ly Bo doing. It is also to be said in

18Svour Of the st ate management of the traf-
tethat it wouldl afford Avery facility for

tePrevention of poisonous adulterations,
Whieh are Ilndoubtedly a most prolific

source of the worst evils of the traf-

fie as at present carried on. Lt is

evident, therefore, that there is a good

deal to be said in favour of the Gothen-

bnrg systein, especially wben it is admitted,

as it must be admitted by reasonable men

who know anything of the views and

habits of the British people that there is

no possibility of reaching the prohibitionist's

goal, the suppression of manufacture, sale,

and use in Great Britain, for at least

many years to corne. It is probable, xiow

that attention has been directed to, the mat-

ter by Mr. Gladstone, that the Gothenburg

systein will corne to the front as a practi-

cal proposai, as it has not hitherto done. Lt

would be unfair that its efficacy should be

judged by the succesa or non-success of local

experiments, snch as are being tried ixi

sorne parts of the United States. Its

strength would be largely in its national

character and scope. Perhaps wben it bas

been tried and approved, a similar method

rnay bc adopted to regulate the sale of tire-

arins and sorne other articles rno3t liableq to

abuse.

GLADSTONE ON THE ATONEMENT.

The spectacle of Mr. Gladstone writing

on the Atonernent, Mr. Balfour reading a

paper at a church congress, and Lord Salis-

bury dslivering himself on evolution and

the doctrine of God, is worth ponder-

ing. Lt is a spectacle which. could hardly

be seen in any country outside of England ;

at least, if not confined to England, it is

peculiarly Anglo-Saxon. Lt wonld be inter-

esting to enquirs whetber sncb things are

due to the English University system or

to racial charactenistics. Perhaps the Uni-

versity systera bas its roots in the Anglo-

Saxon race, anid who can say bow much

Englaxid owes to the social life of the col-

legs residence, or to the religions training

of the college chape]. Notbixig is sol dis-

astrous to the grawth o? character as special-

ization. And xiothixig so effectively corrects

the dangers of over-specialization as the

social and religions life of Oxford anid Camn-

bridge, justly called Il the cradles of E ng-

lish statesmen." Be this as it may, Eng,-

land rejoices to point to the tbree men ws

have named, not only as legislators of the

people and supporters of the throne, but

also as defenders of the faith.

Politicians have sometiines wished that

Mr. Gladstone would betake himself to

Tbeology ;theologiaxis, that he would con-

fine hiruseif to Il bis Iast." But we ques-

tion wbether any theologian will regret

Mr. Gladstoxie's latest theological utterance.

The doctrine o? the Atonement has been

the butt Of many a random shaf t. Men

who ought to have known better have ne-

vealed their moral thoughtlcssness nowhere

50 mudi as hene. No doubt, Christian

teachers have taught false theonies of the

Atonement, but this does not excuse mnch

that bas been said and written by meni who

are well infornied on every other subject.
Mr. Gladstone lays down a number of pro-

positions, from whicb we single out this-

"The pretexts for impugning the Divine

character in connection with the redemp.

tion of man are artificially constructed by

detaching the vicarious efficacy of the suf-

ferings of our Lord from moral conse-

quences, wrougbt out in those who obtain

the application of His redeeming power by

incorporation into lis Church or Body. Take

away the unnatural severance, and the ob-

jections fali to the ground." This is finely

said. And surely if the hideous travesty

we often see of this great doctrine were

true, theon Christ miglit have taken the

world by the band and led it into, the pres-

ence of God. But sncb is not the case;

only those go into the Eternal Presence who

have found in the "pardon of Calvary a

real power helpful to the great end of sanc-

tification. " But in that case who can con-

demn this life-giving Atonement as un-

worthy of God or unnecessary for maxn

The wbole article is well worth a careful

study. Coming from the quarter it does

gives it a peculiar interest, and many

thoughtful men, who have regarded this

central doctrine of the faith as a bard say-

ing, will flnd it easier to receive at the

bands of the veteran statesmian, than from

the pulpit of the professed theologian.

INDIVIDUALISM VS. SOCIALISM.

Considerable attention bas for soins

weeks ipast been aroused in certain circles

in the United States by the trial of Pro-

fessor Ely, of Michigani State University,
before the Board of Regents of that Insti-

tution, on a charge of economic heresy-in

other words, of Socialistic teachingB. Af ter

a prolonged investigation the Board have

axinounoed their verdict. They not only

acquit Professor Ely but pronounce hin

entirely guiltless in the niatter charged, ixi

the most empbatic and unambiguons ian-

guage. Professor Ely was already a well-

known writer on economic and sociological

questions, and this incident will have the

efleot, no doubt, of giving to his writings in-

creased popularity. That he dos not f ol-

low ini the beaten track of the old political

economists is, in the view of the Regents, a

mret rather than a defect in bis methoda

as a teacher. lIn pronouncing distixictly lin

favour of allowing teachers and investiga-

tors in public institutions full liberty of

thought and expression, the Regents have

given a valuable utterance in favour of fres-

dom of scientifio anid philosophic research.

Oas of the first-fruits of this sornewhat re-

markabls trial is a couple of articles in the.

current number of Thse Foru»s. lIn the first,
Professor Ely, at the request of the editor,

expounds, f rom bis own view-point, some of

the difficult questions which are now per-

plexing the minda of economists, sociolog-

ists, and statesmen. In the second, Profes-
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sar A. T. Hadley criticises unfavaurably
Profesisar Ely's last book, IlSacialism and
Social iReforni," and takes strang graund iu
favour of the aid, individualjstic systeni.
Professer Ely's article shows bum ta be far
enoughi'fram accepting the modern social-
istic theories, thaugh hoe is almost equally
at war with the intense indivjdualjsm ai
the aid systeni of Adam Smith and bis suc-
cessors. While admitting that in the past
strikes have been a necessary evil, and have
resulted in gaad ta the industrial papula-
tian, lie halds that, under the present chang.
ed conditions ai saciety, they can na langer
b e successful and sbauid no langer ho taler-
ated. IlWhat we have lately witnessed in
railway strikes is," hoe avers, Il b-%rbarism
and nat civilizatian." fie fully appraves
af rigaraus measures being taken, if noces-
sary, by the natianal autharities, ta put
dawn aucli strikes as interfere with the pub-
lic interest. Strikes are a farm af war,
and even war is sametimes necessary. But
the war must flot be permitted ta interfere
with certain primary institutions, such as
railways, gas-warkp, telegraplis, etc. "lIf
wrang and injustice are doue ta employees,
effective means must ha discavered ta
remedy theni witbout a disturbauce ai dom-
estic poace." In what direction the Ilef -
fective rneans " is ta be saugbt for, or haw
it is ta ho applied, Professor Ely gives fia
hint. Hence it is evident that lie casts fia
liglit upan the darkest spot ai the diffi-
culty.

The larger part af Prafessar Ely's article
is devoted ta the consideratian ai the pecu-
liarly public industries wbich are called
natural manopalies. These are streots and
higbways ai al] sorts, the means ai comn-
munication and transportation, and light-

r - g-plants. They include railways, tele-
graphe, telephones, barbaurs, canaIs, street
cars, elevated urban railways, gas-warks,
electric iigbting-plants. Sanie of these are
local, sanie national, in the scape ai their
aperatian, and sanie intermediate between
the twa extremes. Experience in the
United Scates bae, hie says, denianstrated
that there are twa, and only twa, iw5y5 af
dealing with manopolies. These are pri-
vate awnership and aperatian with contrai
by Govornment, and Gavernuient contrai
and ownership. One ai theso the Logis-
latures have decided muet ho had. In the
case ai private ownership, Gaverument can-
trol cames in ta supply the lack ai the coin-
petitian which regulatos aperations in agri-
culture, manufactures, and commerce. Ai ter
admitting very fuily the vast difficulties
whicb exist in the way ai public awnership
and management, and satting theni over
against the evils wbich inhere in the sys-
e-n ai private awnersbip, with ail its ton-
.encies ta corruption, and the dangers aria-

ing froni the great pawer the corparations
,ome ta exert avor Governments, Professor
Ely incline~s ta the belief 1that in State
awuersbip will ho iaund the ultimate salu-

tian ai the probleni, Ilthaàugb it does flot
seeni likely that sucb a decisian will be
reacbed, oxcept for sanie local manopalies,
and perhaps the toiegrapli and telephone,
in any near future."

But aven this is not Sociaism, and the
cancluding part ai the article shaws cieariy
enougb that Professar Ely is fia Socialist.
In fact, 50 far as his general social phila-
saphy is concerued, lie avows huiseli, and
thase wbo read bis remarks in this can-
nection will agree with the avowal, "la
canservative rather than a radical, and in
the strict sense ai the terni an aristocrat
rather than a democrat." He takes pains,
however, ta explain that when fie uses the
latter terni hoe bas in mind a natural, not a
legal aristocracy. It is at this paint that
the mast interesting part ai the discussion
arises. We toucli bore the braad question
wbich is causing se mucb unrest in ail the
mare pragressive cauntries ai the world at
the present moment.

Another phase ai the question is dis-
cusaed in the article by Professor Hadley,
wbich follows, thaugb it is pretty clear ta
the reader ai bath, that Professer Ely
wouid bardly recagnize as bis own the views
which fan the abject ai Praiessor Hadley's
attack. Tbis discussion deals witb the dii-
ference between the indivîdualistic and the
socialistic conceptions ai industrial lufe.
We are sorry that aur space wiii nlot per-
mit ai aur fallowing out the discussion an
these lines, as we bad intendcd. Every
tbougbtful observer knows that it is the
struggle between these twa conceptions
wbich is agitating, the civilized warld ta-
day, as perhaps it bas neyer before been
a gitated. Professer Hadley devatos mucli
ai bis strength ta an attompt ta prove that
the current ropresentation ai the aId poli.
tical ecauamy, by socialist8, is incorrect;
that palitical ecanomy dace not regard the
individual as an end in hiniseli ; that
"lrational egaisin and rational altruism tend
ta coincide.» It may ho admîtted that iii
secking ta promote bis own persanal gain
the individual aften pramotes the goneral
weliare ai the cammunity. This simply
means, the Socialist might retort, that
things are sa wiseiy and beueficently
arranged that the intense selfisbness ai the
individual is oiten over-ruled for the good
ai others. The iact is far irani praving
tbat selfishness sbauld ho approved and
cultivated as tbe ideal force in sacial econo-
mices. But thon, au the other baud, grant
that gonuine aitruismn would ho bath a much
nobler and a mucb more promising force
far working aut the social welI-being, the
question arises, What can legisiatian, or
auy campulsory social compact, da tawards
effecting the change of motive or aum ini the
iudi'.idual ? Sanie influence other than
external compulsion is necossary ta acconi-
plisb tbat,. 'And ai wbat use would ho the
Most elaborate sacialistic machinory witb-
aut the nocessary force ta put and keep it
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in motion ? lu short, in ust not the att8mfPt
ta substitute by legislatian au altruistic for
an individualistic aum in the worîd afin-
dustry nocessarily resuit in failure 1

On the ather baud, we can imagine the
Socialist making roply ta Professer -Ely'o
doctrine ai aristacracy, bis assertion that
Ithe eigbteentb century doctrine af essell'

tial equaîity amang mon is pernicimus ; that
mon are essentiaily unoqual in pOwer'
capacity, roquirements,"' etc. Grant the fset
at any givon moment. Haw large a part
ai the inequality is due ta tbe inoqualitY 01
conditions and apport unities wbîcb iO the
offspring ai the oxisting social systeul I 10
other words, ta what ex tant is the inequality
natural, and ta wbat extent the produict Of
enviraument ? And baw mucb ai th8t
part ai the inequality whicb we as-cribe tO
beredity may ho due ta tho' influence o
previeus envirauments for which the 8oc~i0
systera was largely responsiblo 'i

Tbe controversy is endless, thatighii
forces itself upan the mind and is wVel1

wortb pursuing But do not bath parieSt
aiter al], forget that it is ",a condition and
nat a theory " whicb confronts us ? I a
are the socialistic tendencies ai the tuS8e
but a nocossary accompaniment ai the
advance, the naw resistiess advance o
democracy ?f Are thase tendeucies reallY
anything else than the outcome Oi the
determination ai the triumpbing demacracieo
ta legislate with a viaw saiely ta the
interests or suppased interests ai the indus«
trial classes,jusetas much ai the old legislatio"~
was undeniabiy the autcome ai the natur&l
tendency ai tbe spocial ruling and leg isistîag
classes ta legislato salely in their W

interests ?i The end who can foretoîl

Proiessor Giulio Fana and Dr. Gni
Masini, ai Genos, Italy, bave recentl
made an interostiug series ai expeiaentoi
described in the Journal of Nervous aý

fptD Jisease's (New York), ta detefiiO
the inter-relations ai the auditory aPP"B'
atus aund the rospiratary centre. They fin
that lacs ai the semicirculair canaIs ai the
ear causes praiound modifications ai the
mecbanism af respiration, wbicb are a1tI'C
less notable xhen only the cochlea is exetir'
pated, tbe canals appearing ta inhibit re8'
piratian, wbile the cachlea causes an accole'
atian ai rospiratary rhythm. The resVire'
tory mavements approacb the normai wheOl,
aiter destruction af tbe semicircular canelO,
the cochlea is extirpated, so that thore se0010
te bo a sort ai funictional antaganislibe
tween the canals and the cochîes. Respira-
tory movemonts reflect very sensitivoîy tbe
impressions made upan the ear, sa thst thel
may ho employed as a sort ai test ai audi
tory sensitiveness, andi thus one lueY
demonstrate haw sensitive the acaUst'o
nerve is ta auditory impressions.

Verdi's 110w opera bas for its subject
nat King Lear, as bas been reported, b9t
Caunt Ugalino, andl tbe Tawer ai Faffline
froni Dante's Inierno. Iu preparing it ho
bas bad examined a musical setting ta the
episode written in the sixteenth centurv b)'
Vinceuzo Galilea, che fatlier ai thp astro
nom or
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MONTREAL LETTER.

In vit w cf the increasinz trade betwean
Canada and Japan, the council cf the Mont-
r'eal Board cf Trade cousiders it very de.
sirable that a Japanase consulate sheuld be
establishe d in Montreal wbereat full and
reliahie information concerning Japan, its
PrOduets and manufactures, might be ob-
tained, aud thua the further development
Of trade relations batween the two ceuntries
encouI.aged. Why not suggest a Chinese
coI3It frtesmerao

n aeffor t saei readenb eti a

tlista to sacure the right te run an elevat-
ed railway through the city. The route
UPOn wbîch they have their eyes takes in
Craig Street and St. James Street, and the
proprietora therein object strongly. The
'natter came up before the civia committee
On such matters and it considarad that thesa
8treets sbould net be marred and that the
livE r front is the oîily place for an elevated
railway. As yet, bowever, nothing, detinita
bas been settled.

Among recent sporting avents was the
elevanth annual championsbip gamea cf the
Amateur Athletic Association cf Canada,
held on Saturday labt in the M.A.A.A.
groUlndF, Thle attendance was very large,
and the event was succesaful in every way.
Pour Canadian recordsi were broken and 'a
World's record was equalled. George Orton,
formerîy of Toronto, but now repreaentîng
the N.Y.A.C. cf New York, carried every-
thîng befere bim in bis lina. Nearly ail
the Il firats " were captured by represanta-
tivas cf Amenican associations. It la un-
fortunate that as accu as our Young men
show suparierity in anything, they leave us
and help aur neigbboura to retain honeurs
Which should rightly baleng te this country.

In the registration of new names on the
VOIter8' lista the revising barristers aay that
thiS year doca net compare with previeus
periods cf revision. It appears that the
Youlng men are neglecting te look after
thair rights, and unleas there is a change
it0 the feeling before October l5tb, the lista

*iýnet be complete by many theusanda ef
liarneR. In St. Antoine division, the prin-
cipal English district o! the island, there
are 'lot, up te date, more than oe thousand
You1ng income votera enrolled, and it is

[atind that there should be ten tbou-
8and. Somethiugy ahculd be done te make
the Young man feel tbat thia is his country
end tbat he is a part of it. It would be a
goOd idea to tax those people, say twenty-
fiv6 dollars each, who, through neglect, de-
Prive themselves cf the franchise.

The Sahmer Park people are moving te
haye0 8uaday liquor selling legalized by the
Provincial Governinent. >Up5 te within a

'fl ontha ago they enjeyed this privilege
threugh the indulgence cf the civic autheni-
ties, but upon the urgent requeat cf the
Oitizens' League the Government stapped
in and stopped it. Opposition te this ex-
traordinary privilege cemes frem tba.clargy
o! ail denominations, and aven liquor-sallers
Object te this spacial privilege which is re-
fusad te othen licensed places in the City.

The Rev. James P). Robertaon, cf Cape
?aîirias, West Coast cf Africa, now- viaiting
this City, basi had an avantf ul lif e. A sailor
't early if e ha rouglied it in differant parts
of the world, especially in the Indian Ocean
ý*t the time cf the Indian Mutiny. Hie
lOlned the Fedaral Navy during the war cf
the reballion in the United St'ates and was
PrOsant at the taking o! New Orleans, Mo-
bile aud Vicksbungy. Th rough the instru-
Uaztality cf thea Boston Young Men's

Christian Association he became a mission-
ary and in 18S8 sailed for Cape Palmas.
There he has worked up to the present and
his labours have met with success. Mr.
Robertson ia a Scotchman by birth.

The Hon. Honore Mercier, ex-Premier
of Quebec, is lying at his residence in a
dying condition and ore this reaches the aye
of the readar ha will, parliaps, have passed
ovar te the great majcrity. Lieut.-Govar-
nor Chapleau visited the sick man. In the
bitter strugglas of the political arena they
had been enemies ; now thay embrace and
become reconcilad and talk over their old
fights in a new spirit. Sir John Thomp-
son's private secretary called and expressed
condolence on behalf of the Premier. Mr.
Tarte is one of the most assiduous visitors
to the bedside. Talegrams and letters of
enquiry and condolence are being received
hourly. Whatever Mr. Mercier's life was,
he has not beau neglected in his last heur.

The meetings of the American Public
Health Association bald hore last week
abounded with intarest and for a while the
public mmnd was brought to bear upon that
important though much neglhcted subject,
sanitation. Many preminent sanitarians
were present and many important papers
werp reid and discussecl. A grand recep-
tien wàs held in the Windsor Hiall and be-
sides the usuai complimentary addresses
some good solid things were said on matters
pertaining te the health of the public.
Lieut. Governor Chapleau was there and
he made the visitera welcome in an cloquent
speech on behaif of the Province. Major
Villeneuve did the same on bebaîf of the
city. Dr. Gregorie Mendizabol, of Orizaba,
Mexico, varied the proceedings by delivar-

ing an address in Spanisb. He said science
knewv no country ; the salvation o! the peo-
pie was the supreme law. In labouring for
public bealth they laboured for material
proaperity ; a sound body was assential to
a sound mini. It was refreshing te hear
auch expressions from a native of Mexico.
The papers read at the meetings treated with
every subjeot relating to healtb. Good
send was sown and good should resuit there-
from. 0f course there were dinners and
other entertainments and the proceedings
were wound up by a trip te Grosse IlIe, the
Canadian quarantine station. The general
opinion expressed by the visitors was that
Canada's quarantine arrangements are
perfect. A. Y. P.

A LOSS TO CANADIAN LITERATURE.

A few iveeks ago, on the twenty-eighth
of July, there passed quiatly away, at an
advanced age, one who has long bald a de-
sarvedly honoured place among our leading
Canadian wniterH. Now that our authora
are multiplying se napidly, it is net easy to
realize how refrasghing, in a companatively
arid literary field, it once was to meet witb
the finished and artistic prose which bore
the well known signature of Louisa Murray,
a signature which, attached to article or
story, was always a pledge, that it would be
charming in style, as well as thoughtful
and suggestive~ iu matter. We may dlaim
Miss Murray as a Canadian writer, since
Canada was her adopted country, and ber
home during the greater portion of ber
life. She was, however, a native of
Limerick county, lreland, which she left in
very early youth. fler father was a Britisb
officer and a ,telIa aid eCm te the
father of our Qaeen, wben, as Duke cf
.Kent, h' was 4tationed at Halifax. After-

wards angagad in activa service during the
war cf 1812, ha at Iangth settlad down on a
farta on Amherst Island, af terwards remov-
ing te Wolfe Island, opposite Kingston.
liera Misa Murray's life was as quiet and
retired as if livad in the backwoods, while
she always teck her full shane in the duties
cf the farm. Nevertbeless, bar richly an-
dowed intellect found its natural expression
despite ail that seamed-and was-adverse
in surrounding circumatauces. Near bar
lived the family of ber life-loug friand, Mr.
J. A. Allen, whosa youngen son, Grant
Allen, was then growing up in a happy
cbildheod, already a quick observer cf the
nature arouud him. Iu the society hare
open te ber, Misp Murray found the intel-
lectual sympatby and stimulus she needed
and which sha might otherwise have missed.
One of ber early poama describea the inter-
abting little circla, aud the happy heurs she
had spent in its much-prized companionship
-srely missed wheu it was withdrawn by
the removal cf bar friands te anether home
al- Kingston, and afterwards by their rosi-
dence abroad.

Miss Murray's firat important literary
ventura was bar vivid tale, IlThe Cited
Carate," a story of the wildar aide o! Irish
life, with its pastiionate impulses. it was
firat serially published in the old Angle-
,4mnerican Magazine, and, afterwards,
through the kind intervention of Mr. Allen,
was juat about te be published in bock form
by Messrs. Putnam, when that firmns failune
intervened.

When the Cancsdian Monthly Mfajazine
was firat eatablished, and during its whele
life, Miss Murray was oe o! its mobt valu-
ed contributers, and ber cbarming stery,

IlMarguerite Kueller," added graca and
dignity te its firat volume. Soe yeans
later anothar Irish tale, IlLittle Deninn,"
ran aerially tbrough the magazine. It is
te be regretted that noue cf these storias
were aven publisbed in bock ferm, as iu
that case their author would have becom8
known te a much wider circle cf readarp.
It is aIse te be regretted that lier able and
poliahed articles sud critical sigatches
did net coma before a widar public in Eng-
lish or American magazines, on which. they
would have reflected mucb more cradit than
many articles whicb bava found a place
there. But in those days "colonial"
wnters ware practically "side-tnackad,"
and Miss Murray had scarcely euough cf
parsoual ambition te puali ber own way.
Such masterly studies as ber assay on
IlOphelia " and that ou IlSwift and the
Woren who loved himn," both cf which ap-
peared in the Canadian Ment hly, would
bava doue houer te any periedical. To the
wniter there was in ber toua o! mind aud
expression, something that suggested George
Eliot, who she greatly admired, aud witb
wbomn she had much intallectual affiuity.
Had aba met with more encouragement, she
migbt have donc stll more important work.
But sha scarcely received the appreciation
sha deserved, and tlîough she neyer worked
fer more popularity, ber sensitive spirit
could net but feel the lack o! an apprecia-
tive atmoaphere, Soe years ugo, in an
otherwise pleasaut sketch e! ber work by
a Canadian writer, thora appearad a cnitic-
ism, wbich, te the preseut writer, seemed
uncalled for aud iînjust, and wbich could
net hava failed te wound ber in a sensitive
point, a remanIk te the affect that her char-
actera wera *net lifelike and real. How
they may bave struck ethers, o! course, oe
cannet é?ay but, te the prmseiit writ-r thora did
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nlot seernl any lack of reality abouther literary
creations, insight into character being one
of bier strong points ; and the injustice was
felt for hier, if nlot also lby her. To those
who knew the obstacles to ber literary work
witb whicb she had to contend, the amount
of such work shle accornplished was really
remarkable. Her family bistory was mark-
ed by one heavy trial af ter another, sncb as
would have crusbed the energies of a weaker

h nature. But ber strong love for literature
wae, no doubt, one helpfu] possession, which,
combined with lier interest in grtat general
questions, helped to beguile many a weary
hour.

fier later years have heen lived in
Western Canada, to which she accompanied
the brothers and sister to whom shle was
ardently attached. She resided for a time
near Tilsonburg, but bier last home was on
a beautiful spot near the wbirlpool at
Niagara Falls. She delighted in the beau-
tiful Ecenery about ber, and contributed the
letter-pre8s of the number of "lPicturesque
Canada " wbich deals with Niagara. lier
life here was deeply saddened, however, by
the mysterious disappearance of a beloved
brother and the long period of agonizing
suspense before the family could settle down
to the convicion that he had met with a
faal accident. She had always sbrunk
frein general scciety, and, towards the close
of hier life, wben infirmities were growing
upon bl'er, sbe clung more tban ever to the
retirement in wbicb she had lived s0 long,
and could not be persuaded to leave borne,
even to visit the friendsab had most loved
and valued. She continued to write, bow-
ever, as long as ber fingers were able to
weild tbe pen, wbich she seemed able to
weild is gracefully as ever. Latterly, bow-
ever, slle could not even use it to write
]etters, and wben she tried to do so, ber
fine, strong bandwriting seemed sadly
cbanged. She did nlot by any means ding
to life, perbaps the less so, that she felt
herseif to a great extent Ilforgotten by
the world." The world of readers is an
ungrateful one after al], and, in the pres-
sure of new favorites, is very apt to forget
those wbo, in tbe past, have instructed and
deligbtcd it. But sometbing might, bave
been done to manifest the appreciation
wbich was bier due. Considering the lead-
ing part she took in our budding literature,
and the character ber writing gave to our
early periodicals, would it not have been a
graceful act, bad she received front ber
brothers of tbe pen-wbo sbould scarcely
he monopolists, since art knows no distinc-
tion of sex-the well-earned bonor of bcing
the flrst lady-member of the Royal Canadian
Institute ? If sncb distinctions are of any
value at ail, tbey sbould, in the firat in-
stance, be for those who have borne tbe
burden and beat of the day and won their
bonors in a fair field witb no favor. No
doubt suob a recognition would have cheered
the last lonely years of ber lif e, but she bas
paased beyond the use of such laurels now.

In ber earlier years, Miss Murray wrote
seime graceful poenls, one of wbicb, IlThe
Merlin's Cave," showed great power of
imagination and language ; but prose, not
pcetry seemed ber natural vebicle of ex-
pression; and as will be remembered
chiefly as one of the beat prose writers
Canada bas yet possessed. In ber case the
power seemed the more spontaneous
as she bad none of the modern educational
advantages now so eaily secured. She was,'indeed, mainly self-educated, and to a
stron g and bighly cultivated intellect was
addecl a noble nature wbicb raised ber above

ail pettyambitions, and made bier a most
loving and devotcd daughter, a faithful
sister and an ever-loya! friend.

SAPPHO.

Give us back the Lesbiati iie.tstrL,
That lest art of long ago-

Blinding pathos, burninig pleasuroe,
Light of ltughIter and of woe.

Give us back the Lesbian ineasure,
Lighiter Hlorace lost the vein,

And. with ail bis goldeni troasure
Caught no note of Sappho's pain.

Give us back the Lesbian measure,
How couldI'st thon Catulîns sing

Thon the bard of Roman leisure,
Sound the deptbs of Sapplio's sp'iflg?

Eleart of bIllas stili is beating,
G doInieniories linger y et,

Passionis chords forever tleetin-
We whio love, cahl wc forget

JOHN A. T. LLOYD.

THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH.

In the list of lyrical writers of America,
thA tiret namle is easily that of Thomas
-Bailey Aldrich. Among the lyrists of tbe
nineteenth century, there is no question
about bis place. Indeed, he belongs more
to the world at; large than to any particular
spot in a bemisphere, and tbough he bas
sung sweetly of certain phases and incidents
in American life and niovement, by far the
greater part of bis work is cosmopolitan.
The influence of Herrick, Keats and Tenny-
son is plainly discerned in bis verse. But
the influen 'ce is suggestive only, for Mr. Al-
dricb bas borrowed notbing fromn the Eng-
lisb bards, save, perbapa, a, little of their
form and manner. His art is bis own.
Hie mixes bis own pigments, and originality
of tbought is certainly bis strongest char-
acteristic. i coloring is exquisite and
bis melody is perfect. One rarely stumbles
on a halting line, and sncb a tbing as a bad
metaphor is unknown in tbe wbole range of
bis poetical writings. Mr. Aldrich is, more-
over, a man of superlatively fine taste.
Hie is bis own severest critie, and bas been
known to cut away haîf and sometimes
more than haif of a poem, simply because bie
tbought, iwaybap wrongfully, that the ad-
ditional verses weakened the force of the
predominant idea. To do tbis, we may be
sure, cost the poet a pang, for bie is a slow
craftsman, and this work of .bis wbicb we
flnd so tunefu], and so easy to read, fiows
not readily from bis pen. Hie is, in the
bigbeat sense, an artist, and like Tennyson,
is always fearful lest the standard may be
lowered by bimself. This faitbfulness to
bis art, to bimself and to bis public, bas
tberefore not been realized without great
effort. The reader, in consequence, bas
lest many acceptable stanzas. But no
one will say that art bas sufl'ered, for tbe
poet bas allowed only bis best work to see
the ligbt, and really, af ter ahI, it is better,
perbaps, that it should be so.

It is a fortunate thing for literature in
America, tbat Baby Bell was written.
Everyone remembers the toucbing story of
the dainty babe, and bow she 'came Ilinto
tbis world of ours," the gates of beaven
being left sjar:

"Witb folded bands and dreamy eyes,
Wandering ont of Paradise,
S he saw this planet,' like a star,

Hi ung 'l' the glisteninig depths of even-

Its bridges running to and fro,
<fer whiclh the white-winged angels ,

Bearing the hioly Dead to heaven.
She touchied a bridge of flowvers-those fee,
80ol Ï lit tley did niot benid the bolîs
(if tlie celestial asphodels,

Thley felI like dew upoII thte tlowers
Then all tbe air grew strangely sweet
And thus camne dainty Baby Bell

Into this wvorld of ours."
The story of the brief life is told wt

keenest sympatby and delicacy. The heart
readily lends itself to the sad heauty of the
narrative. And then)

At last lie came, the niessenger,
The messenger fronil unseen lands

And %whait did dainty Baby Bell?
Shie onhy crossed hier little hands,

Shc' only hookeci more nîeek and. fair
We parted, bac, lier silken biair,
\Ve xvove the roses round bier brou-
fflhite buds, the suminer's drifted snow,-

Wrapt bier froin liead to foot in flowers
And thius wvent dainty Baby Bell

(Out of tbis world of ours!
Thle tearful bahlad, so faultIeý8 ini con-

ception and in execution, so genuine il'
humail sympatby, and so admirable in it'
art, proved on tbe instant a complete and
unqualified success. Mr. Aldricb bad sent
it, witb perbapa some misgivings, to Wilîig
or I{alleck ; I bave forgotten whom. fie
bad not to wait long for an answer. The
editor wrote entbusiastically to the yollg
poet, and backed his words with an boflr
arium, in the shape of a crisp bank note.
This reception to the literary guild decided
the poet. lie abandoned commerce for
letters, and gave bis wbole mind to the
calling in wbicb, in after years, bie achieved
sncb signal success. He was born in Ports-
moutb, New Hampshire, on tbe 1 Itb Of
November, '1836. The quaint old to'wll
figures agreeably in several of bis books,
as IlRivermoutb." i carly youtb was
passed in Louisiana, and wbile preparilg
biniself for college, bis father died. This
put an end to bis plans, and be accepted
the invitation of bis uncle, a prominent
New York merchant, and went north te
take a position in the counting-room. 11e
spent tbree years at the ledger, but business
bad little charml for him. i spare dîne
was given up to writing and reaiing,
and froin time to time bie enrichEd
the columna of the local ne5wspal)cra
witb contributions in prose and verse. One
of these waa Baby Bell, the success O
wbicb we bave already seen. Hie becaniS
a Ilreader " for a publisbin g bouse, and
bis writings, exbibiting growing strengtib,
appeared at intervals, in Putnain's MonthlY
-famous in its day as one of the best 0.%-
ponents of modemn tbought in the United
States ; the Old Knickei-bocker-tben, if'.1
mistake not, under the editorship of LewiSB
Gaylord Clark ; the Neiw York.ilirror, con'
ducted witb conspicuous ability ; tbe Satur'
day Press and tbe Home Journal, Na-
thaniel Parker Willis's paper. In 1856, Mt-
Aldrich joined the staff of the Journal, Af tel
this, he went to Boston, edited with judg'
ment. Eývery Saturday, from the tirst nuo3ber
to the last, and wben Mr. liowells retired
from. the conduct of the A~tlantic MloitthlY,
be became its chief editor, resigning the
position only a few years ago.

Mr. Aldricb's prose is as captivating as
bis poetry. lie bas given us a charmllg
accounit of a journey fromi Ponkapog te
Pestb, wbicb no one will willingly set doWn
until bie bas read it through, and four or
five volumes of atomis whicb must be
praised for their originality and manner 0
treatment. 0f these we will speak later
on.
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From the firet Mr. Aldrich has held the
'lotion that it is flot wall to pressent bis pub-
lic With large books. It bas beau bis cus-
toi, always, to puhlish bis poarne in smal,
but exquisitaîy priuted volumes. Thus we
bave the (Jlotb ofr Gold, Flower and Thorn,
XXXVI Lyrics and XII Sonnets, Friar
Jerome's -Beautif ni Book, etc., compact,
Pratty books, easy te hold in nue's baud,
auJl the contants ail gemns. There is no

ueed to tell the stery of thoe volumes in
chronological order. Net long ago, the
wbole sesries appeared lu ona book. But
kr. Aldrich's plan bas beau not to give bis
eaders ton mucb to read at ona time.

ly-Our poat's fame wili rest upon bis
lies auJ sonnets. Some of bis critice have

iancied that bis blauk verse ecboed too

'losel1Y the manner of Tannyson. Tbis,
however, is net se. But Aldrich is bap-

Pi6r always in writiug melody, and tbeugh
lthrough' bis longer descriptive poems

therie are beauties te admira, bis readers

7ill much prafer tbe shortar piaces. Hera

lOua which auy peet in the world weuld
have beau glad to daim. It ciutains only
Sight hunes, but is a masterpiece, auJ opens

ýa whole storabousa of tbought. Identity
11 wbat the peet calîs it:

Somna0wîero -iii t]esolatec wjnd-sweit SP ace -

In Twilight-laud-in -No-iia's-l'înid-
Two hurryiug Shapes met face te face.

And bacie oachi other stand.

Su1d wbo are you V'' cried oue, ii-ga;t)a
o Shuddering iii the gloamiug light.
]I kllîow uot,' said the second Shape,

1 ouly died liat nliglît 1''

Identity is a great poem, startling
iides, and fuît of a holJ aud strik-

iî19 pbilosopby. It crystallize3 itself

eonce on the mind, and compels thougbt.
0f ligbter texture is the graceful nocturne,
11ellaggio, clean-cut and raflned and sbowiug

Pe'factiy Mr. Aldricb's delicions combina-
tione, play of fancy aud word-hleuding.
Âcross thte Street is of the saine class. It

u6ed to hae said of bis love-poems that thay
lacked passion. They do not, te hae sure,
baloug te the fleshly scbool of Rossetti and
S winburne, and ahl of tbern may ha raad

W'itbout fear of taboo. But few of tbem

weill ha found dispassionata. Pelisbad thay

8are21indeed, Mr. Aldricb's work neyer

lOses its pelisb-but tbey are net cold or

UnsFympatbetic. Sensuons they never are.

Rlather they may ha described as elevating
auJl ennohling. Oua flnds ne c:)-respeudeut
in1 the loyers whe figure lu this New Englant]

POat's books. The types bie creates are net
flirts of aither sex.

faThe prof usenees ef celer and warmth ol

feling, wbicb abouud in Mr. Aldrich'k
Poetry, recaîl the luxuriance ef the orient

'l would have made a gond Persian. Hafi

ha given us uething hetter, if we may trus
hi" translaters, than 1-When the Sultai

ges te Ispabain," which is winuing anc

etreng ; aud Dressing t/te Bride, fragmen
tary as it is, paimîts a portrait wbich th,

lover of finished werk cannet f ail te appre
Ciate. Our readars will agrea witb us a

te its ramarkable beauty aud complete
neF38

ISo, after bath, flie slave girls h)rout
The broideredi rainiant for bier wear,'
The uîlisty izar frons Mosul,
The piastis antd opals for bier liair,
The slippers for lier supple feat,
(TWvo radiant crescent moons they woe,)
Aud lavendar, and spikenard sweet,
AndJ attars, nedd, and] richest niusk.
When îlîey bad Iiiiislied dressing lier,
(The eye of moru, the baart's desire)
Like oua pale star against the dusk,

A single diam-ond ou bier brow
Tremnbled witb its imiprisoned tire 1"

And bare is another axquisita fausy,
Eastern tee in its waalth of c3or

1' like flot latdy slippers,
Nor yet tlie sweot-pea blossoins.
Nor yet the flaky rosas,

Red, or white as snow
1 like tihe chaliced hules,
The heavy Eastern huais,
The gorgeons tiger-lilies,

That in ont gardon grow

For tbey are tlu and siender
Their msoutbs are dasbed with carmriie
Aud when thic windl sweeps hy themn,

On their eusorald stalks
Thiey baud so protiol anti graceful -

They are Circassian svomen,
TIse, favorites of the Sultan,

Adowii our gardan walks

Aud w heu the ramn is failing,
I sit beside the wtudow
And watch theiu glow aud gliSteu,

How they bon aud giow
t) for the burning liues,
The tender Eastern hies,
The gorgeouls tigaer-liiis,

That ils eut gardain grow

'[he saine quality ef censciantieus work-
manship is met witb in ail of Mr. Aldricb's
iyrics, and notahly in sucb poems as The
OId Castle, The Flight of the Goddess, On

an Intaglie Head, Bafere the Ramn, After
the Ramn, and Au Uutimely Tbougbt.

In Laigb Hunt's Book of the Sonnet,
semae words ef praisa are said of Mr. Aid-
ricb's powars as a sonnet writar. 11e bas

succ3eded in preducing a few of the reaily

good sonnets writteu duriug the prasent
age. Mauy hava attenmpted the Euglish

sonnet, and many have failad, Longfellow
succaeding hatter, perbaps, tban bis con-
temporaries. We may quota bera Pursuit
and Possession, whsicb is uaivarsally ack-

nowledged te ha eue of the ast specimens
of tbis claïs of poatry written in Amarica.

IWlsen h hbeld wbat pleasure is Pursuit,
'«bat life, what gionieus eageriness it is
Thmon mark boav feul Possession falis fromi tii is,
IIow fairer seems tlie blossoin titan the fruit-
I ain perplext, andi often strieaî muute
Womsderimg IwIsich attaiiued tile higher bliss,
The wing&d1 insect, or the chrysalis
Ift îlrast aside with tmmmelimtammt foot.

Spirit of verse, tlint stili elud'st my art,
Thou airy piamîtemu that tiost ever iaumît mme,

Oh naver, Ievet rest upon mny heart,
If when 1 bave thoe 1 slmall litrie want tlte
Stili thit;taway ini miooiliglt, rails amîd dew,
«111l-o'-tise wiSp, that I inay stili pursue

Almost as pferfect as tha aboya are

Three Fiewers, insuribed to Bayard Taylor,

aud At Stratford-upon-Aven, dedicated te

the peet's lifa long friand, Edwin Booth.
Mr. Aldrich bas net written many long

t peeme, tbeugh, j ndging f rom Friar Jerome's

Beautiful Book, Judith, Wyndham Towers

jand the draina, Mercedes, ha is quita capable
of acbieving high distinction in that de-

partment, and giviug us grander aud morE

snstaiued work tban hae bas yat essayed.

8 Friar Jerome's Beautiful Book, A.D). 1200

full of the flavor of the middle agas, ù
a most striking rbythmical performûance
lu bis youtb the Friar had committad t

veniai fault wbich preyed upon bis mnd,
Hie dnty was te feed the poor, bul
oue nigist bis sout revolted at the tasi

aud ha resolvad te add te the treasures o

the couvent eue of those illumiuatad booki

whicb bave survived the centuries. Hi

bad often tboulgbt ef

IItsose great tomes

With clamnps tIf goîd,-tha Couvent's hoast-

How tbey endured, white kings and roalms
Passcd into darkiiess and were lost
How they had steod from agle to lige,
Clad iu their yellow vellum-mail,
'Gainst which the Paynim's godless rage,
The Vandal's fire, could naught avaitl
Though heatheii sword-blows fell like hail,

Thouuh cities rau with Christian blood,
Imprish-ahltlircy had stood!
They dici flt soen like books to hiiîu,
But lleroes, Martyrs, Saints -limsl ves
The things they told of, not more books

Ranugedl grimly ou tlie oaken shelves."

It was a laudable ambition and the

Friar made up bis mind to devote the ris-

mainder of bis days to the great work,

which seemed ravealed to him as a mission,
which ha muet perforai. Then says the

poet iu this splendid passage:

"To those clini alcoves, far withdrawn,
H-e turned with maeasured stops and slow,
Trimmimig bis lantern as bie want;
And there, among thic shadows, lient
Aboya one pouderous folio,
With wlmese mniraculous text wore Moneft
Seraplue faces :Angels, cr0 wnedl
Wvith rings of xnelting anlethyst

Mute, patient iMartyrs, cruolly bouud
Tei hlaving fagots h Ïere and there,
Some bold, serene Evangolist,
Or Mary in hier sunny hai r;
Aud bore and there fromn out the words
A brilliaut tropic bird took 11igit
And througbi the ulargins rnany a vine
\Vent wanderiug -roses, red and white,
Tulip, wind-fl'ower, and coluinbine
Blossonied. To bis believing mind
These things were real, and the wind,
Blown throuigh thic mullioned window, took
Scout frorn theo huas in ftie booký

Tha Friar began his book and hqat long

and lovingly ovar tha langthaning page,
pausing scarceiy to tell bis b8ads, save wheu
the night had corne. And aven thon his

mind worked, for ha iay restless on the

straw, anxious and impatient for the morn.
ing's dawn. Hea excusad hirn,3alf, uow and

than, for forgattiug the poor at the couvent
door, by whisperiug to himsalf

I foed the seuls of mami
l-lenceforth, sud not their bodies

Il [et," says th(- peet :

Thoir sharp), piuchod features, uiow and thon,
Stole iii between hiimu and bis Book,
Anmd tilled himu with a vague regret

'[bus thougbht and toile i Friar Jerome,
now eagerly finishing a vignette, uow add-

ing a fragment to a tail-piace, anon paitng
soma graud figure in the Book. Ha was

fuît of the great work ha had in band, aud

tbough a blight had coma stealthily upon

th, ragion whare ha iivad, aud the corn

graw cankerad in its sheatit, and sicknass,
the Ilgrean-spottel terror called the Pest,"
was hurryiug to the grava the young brida,
tha infant aud the stroug man, the monk,
filled with the magnitude of bis task, and
unmindful of anytbing aise, stili porad ovar
the tome, whîcb graw more aud more
beautîful under bis gkilfal toucb

IAnd overmuore tlint dreadfuilipait
Of uîist hung stagnant ovar ail

By day, a sieèkly light broke through
The hoateci fog, ont towu and field
ty might, the inoion, iu augi(er, turuoed
Against thec earth its inottled shield."

Then we hava a picture of the friars
aud the monks, going about two aud two,
cbanting, shriving the sick and burying the

Edaad. 0f aIl the monks only Jerome re-

f mained behind, hidiug in bis dusty nook,
a resolved at ail hazard to complate tha last

atan pagas of bis Book, Tha stateiy figura

of St. John, bis master-piace, doue, the

work as a whole would ba finishad, and

then hae would go eut with his bretbren
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and busy himse]f, as in the old days, wit
the cails of the sick, the dying and the pooi
Hie sketched the bead, laid in the tini
when Ino!

lie found a grinning Death's head there,
And nlot the grand Apostie's face."

The old friar, horrified and appailed b:
the change, deemed it revelation fromn Goý
and a message. He bastily closed the Book
left undone bis task, drew his cowl abou
bis face, and wenii out amoîig the sufferer
into the stricken city,

And there ivas joy in heoavenl that day-
More joy o'er this forlorin old friar
Than over fifty sinless men
Who neyer struggled withi desire

The good monk toiied with bis people
but before the hideous bIgek scourge bad
disappoared, it overtook him, and soon hE
became a wasted shape. lie crept back tc
the convent. There was silence in the cor-
ridor,

"For of tîjat loir( innunîcrous train
WVhjcb issued forth a month before

Scarce twenty had corne back again,
lie crawled up the moldy stair to bis

damp ceil, that ho migbt look on the pages
of his beioved Book, wbich hadt consumed
so many years of his life, before ho died.
A cry of joy escaped fromn bis lips as hie
beheld the tome resting on the farniliar
stand where lio had loft it. It was open
now and spread out. When hie had last
setn it, it was closed. Sorne angel'a band
had been here and finished it, for
Il There 'twas complete, as lie liad plaîîned
Thiere, at the end, stood FINIrs, writ
And gilded a no mani could do,"

Jerome could neither speak nor stir.
is eyes remained tixed on the last word,

and
I e passed froin sin and want and scorni

And suddtinly tlîe cliapel-beils
Rang in the holy Cbristinas Moiri

This poeni muet convince the reader of
the bigh quality of Mr. Aldrich's art. It is
full of beauties and quotable passages, but
perbapa it is unfair te the poet to separate
them. from the work itself. IlJudith "ise
anothor poem molded in that blank verse
in which Tennyson bas proved himself se
great a master. It ie dramatic in incident,
picturesque in color, and strong in charac-
ter drawing. Mr. Aldrich bas given us
nething finer than bis portraits of the Prince
of Assur, and the Hebrew wonian, nor in
the way of description, bas lie produced any-
thing more notable than the powerful epi.
sode narrating the assassination of lo-
fernes in the tent:

" Judithi knelt
And ga7ed upon him, and lier tboughts were

dark:
For haîf she longed to bid hier purpose die-
To stay, te weep, te fold him in hier armas,
To let bier long liair loose upon biis face,
As on a inountain-top some amorous cloud
Lots downl its sombre tresses of fine raiji.
For one wild instant in lier burning arma
She bield biîn sleeping ;then grew wvan as

death,
IRelaxed bier bold, andi starting fri bis aide
As if an rap had stung bier te tlie quick,'Listencd ;and listenin, she bhard tbe nieans
0f littie cbildren moaning, in tIc streets
0f I3etbula, saw famishied womren pass,Wringing their bands, and on flic broken

walls
Tbe tlower of Lsael dying.

Witbi quick breath
Juditb blew eut the tapers, ail save one,
And froim bis twisted girdle leosed the sword,
And grasping the huge bilît w ith bier twe

hands,

h Thrice smote tbe Prince of Assur as lie lay,
r. Thrice on bis neck she sniote biîn as hie lay,And from tbe brawny shoulders relled tbe

head
Winking and ghastly ini tbe cresset's light
Whicb done, she fccl into the yawning dâark,
There met bier maid, who, stealing te tbe tent,
Pulled down tbe crimson arras on the corse,

Y And in bier mnandle ýrapt the brazen. head,
iAnd brouglit it witb lier; aîîd a great gong

boomed
t Twelve, as the two woirneu glided past the

gunardWith nîieasured footstep: but outside tbe camp,
Terrer seized on theni, and tlbey tled like

Ivraithls
Tbrougb tbe lîuslîed iniidniglht into the black

Woods,
Wbere, froin. gnarled roots and aicient, pal-

sied trees,
Dread shapes, upstarting, clutelied at then

andi onîce
A naniclcss bird iii branches overhoad
Screeclied, and the blood grew cold about tbieir

hearts.
By îeouldy caves, the booded viper s biaunt,
Doiv perilous steeps, and tbrougli the deso-

late gorge,Uiiward tbey flw, with mladly streaîeung liair,
Bcaring tbeir hideous burden, till %t last,
wild îvitb the pregnant borrors of the îigbht,
They dashed theiseîves aginai.t the (Jity's

"Wyndham Towers," dedicated te the
autbor's Ilfriend and comrade," Edwin
Booth, in haîf a dozen cbarming linos, pre-
sente our poot in a new ligbt. The Pom
belonge to the dramatic narrative class. It
is full of passion, strong, imaginative, and
ail the qualities wbich enter into heroic
work. Many will place it among Mr.
Aldrjch's fluer performances, if they do not
account it bis masterpiece. Its flavor is of
the Elizabethan age, and tbe poet bas caugbt
most exquisitely the manner of tbe centem-
poraries of Sbakespeare and of IRare Bon.
IlWyndiarn Towers " is of too fine a tex-
ture ever to become pepular in the ordinary
sense, but ite value as a great contribution
to pootic tbougbt, feeling and intellect will
long romain. The story, witb ai its ad-
mirable mechanism, its sterling wortb, its
art and its beauty, need not bie tolcl bere.
But tbis excerpt may bo made. It is a
sweet and graceful love song, wbicb even
tbe poet's critics will not eay is cold

It wns witb doubt and trembling
I whispered iii lier ear.
Go, takçe lier answver, bird-on-bough,
Tlîat aIl tbe world may bier-

~s'ct/eurd, sigh no 1nore
Sing it, sing it, tawny tbroat,
Upoîî tbc wayside tree,
Jiow fair she is, bow truc slie is,
H-ow dear she is to me-

Sive,'tlîûart, s igh no more
Sing it, sing it, tawny throat, 0
And tbrougbi the summner long C
Tbe winds among tlie clover-tops, r
Ancd brooks for ail their silvery stops,
Shall envy you the song- i

'w'trtsigh no niore."
Daintiness of treatment bas evor beon a b

cbaracteristic of Mr. Aldricb, and tbis i
quality appears very often in the last vol- s
urne of verse whicb bas corne from bis Pen, a
The Sistere' Tragedy, witb other poerns, tI
lyrical and drarnatic. The initial Pom s a
particularly striking, and will take the tI
fancy of many, not because the story told is je
now, but from the marner in wbicb it is tI
recited. IlThe Last CSýar " centaine a b
reminisenco of the Third Napoleoii, which 1
thougb unpleasing is effective, and tbis a
tribute to the genius of Tonnyson is quito w
in Mr. Aldrich's happiest vein : hi

Others shahl have their little space of tirne, Ca
Tbeir proper nicbe and bust, theen fade away h
Into the darkness, poets of a day ;L

But tbcu, 0 builder of enduring rhylae,
Thou shaît not passa Thy faine in every

On earth shaîl live wbere Saxon speeds ber
sway."

But the fame of Mr. Aldrich will not
rest alone on bis poetry, tbougb it je easY tO
admit that poesy is bis flrst love. One Btory
hoe gave us in bis young manbood, the StOty
of a Bad Boy, one of tbe cleverest tales of
juvenile Mie and character ever writtefl' B
is partly autobiographical, and the bero,
Tom Bailey, is tbe aýuthor birnself, of course,
considerably exaggerated. Tbe story 18
intensoly real. Little Benny WVallacej th'
credulous Pepper Wbitcomb, Nolly, miss
Abigail, Capt. Nutter and Kitty, the Irish
servant, are drawn from the 1life, and the
reader is very early interested in tbem'
Benny's briof existence is patheticallY de-
scribed. is is a nota bly fine cbaracter,
,gonuine to a degree, but Tom Bailey and
Pepper Whitcomb will carry the reader bY
storm, for they are the life and seul Of te
book. Wbile Aldrich was writîng thi
story in tbe pages of that excellent juvonl
mentbly, Our Young Folks, the elder light
iu American literature watched its progrsy
from number te number, witb as mucbh
interest and delight as the younigest reader-
It proved a wertby successor Mto Judge
Hughes' Tom Brown, almost the best bis'
tory of boy life yet publisbed. It ie a luis*
take te compare it te Tomi Sawyer,' as00o
bave done, for the latter is coarse, trivial
and unreal, wbile Tom Bailey is wbOlsODîC
tbrougbout, and made from metal mwbiCh
sounda tbe true ring. The Queen of Sbb
was a more ambitious venture, and in it Mr.
Aldrich gave a taste of bis quality asa
romance-writer for mon and wornen. Tbe
story je quite original, charming in ferin,
wealtby in description, and full of episodeB
wbich attract on tbe instant. The love-
makiug between IRuth and Lynde ie dl,
licieus, wbile tbe scene in the New Englanld
village, witb the lunatics, is intense>'
strong. Mr. Aldrich manages bis lesser il"
cidente witb that ligbt and graceful touch
which ho bas madle bis own. lis tender»
noss, bis wit, bis geniality, bis perfect tast8,
have full rein always. One looks in vain
in bis pages for a glorification of tbe comiIOII'
place. The characters hoe doscribes have
semething in tbem. Tboy speak and aOt
and wbat tbey say is worth setting dowfl,
and tbe deeds tbey de are wortb describing-
T'he Queen of Sboba is a refresbing stery,
Irarnatic enougb te give it peignancy, âild
vitb plot enougb te hold the reader te tbe
nd. The Stillwater Tragedy tells the ster>'
if a strike, a murder, and the unravelling
f a cbain of circumstantial evidenca). This
îovel is se finely wrought, the imaginatiefl
s se vivid and sernetirnes startling, that
aany muet regret tbat the author bas Dot
roduced more werk of the samne sert. 1lIc
as constructod a bold plot, and develOped
bwith skill, and the evonts and persouages,
o artistically treated, emphasize bis nerit
s a writer of fiction, wbich muet have m'ore
bxan a passing vogue. The interest nover
bates a jet. Tbe surprise is kept woll il'
lie background until nooded, and the storY
real, and net sonsational. Comedy tee,

bere is in it. Prudence Palfrey bas ever
een a favorite witb Mr. Aidrich's admire 5

tbelongs te the Rivermouth romances,
nd fow young womon bave beun drawfl,
itb better success than Miss Prue, in this
rigbt and exquisito stery-we bad almeest
îlled it a novel. The portrait of the
eroine is full of celer, and the picture Wo

t of Nev England rural life je very e
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lightful, very true and very toucbing. 0f
00urse, Mr. Aldrich treats us to interviews
with sorte very amusing people, and bis
genial humor ahi-es constantly through
the narrative. The Pardon, John Dent,

drllaw antd the others, are strongly-
ra characters. TIhe plot only is a tritie

8iight, or perhaps, we shoulti siiy, sed
I remember bow sbocked Aldrich was

When the post brought him, froin Lontion, a

CopY of a pirated edition of bis lovely story,
Marjorie Daw, quite the best thing of the
kind from bis or any pen. The pirate pub-
li8ber printeti on the outside cover a flashy
and bideous wood-cut, and rechristeneti the
4oo11, 11 Marjorie Daw and Other Beguilers."
This offence againat good taste was properly
resentcd by the poet-i omancer. Tbe story
i8 a delicate hoax, very prettily tolti, and so
weell Managed that everyone is promptly
fooled to the top of bis bent. The letters
and telegrams tell the story in gooti faith,
ai Marjorie berseif acon wins bier way
to the heart of the reader. The story is a
Inere sketch. very light in texture, but most
charming reading for ail that.

Aldrich excels in short story writiiig.
His work in that departînent is finishod
antd i nrivaliod for its art and beauty.
()ne story of bis, IlTwo Bites at a Cherry,"

'olt enough in plot, in aIl consciounes,
but the ireatment la altogher anotber
thing, and in the author's bands it becomes
nvesteti with a fresh charm. Our New

Xaeghaîm, at Ponkapog, Père Antoine's
î ]ýte-'almMiss Mehetabel's Son anti

Maiemoiselie Olympe Zabriskî will net
aent for readers. They will long lie nom-

bereti arnong the really brilliant anti origi.
al short stories of our time, pootic in a

Way, ricb in kmndly humor, anti falling be-
lOw none as works of art. Witb Mrs.
Oliphant once, Mr. Aldrich wrote a novel,
Th16 Second Son. The reader will Eind littie
dimfcuîty in pîacing the responsibility for
the different chapters on the pens wbicb
furnîsheti thbni.

GEOR(G- STEWVART.

FAREWELL TO SUMMER.

Vep !wep!r Odb tearful skies.

Andi let us bid iber sati farcwell
There are ni) tears se dear
As yours, nor se sincere,
Nor to our bcearts such salace tell

Farewell
The treos w itb beauteous greeni,
The beaves 1-o longer acreon,
Bot te thie sunl thoir verdure sol 1

Rc ,,ives theîn gtrnggold,
A 1dt colours mnanifoldi,
1IMw sbort tbicir day 'twere vain to tel

$ Lot the wind sadly sigb Farewell!

()'er fiowers that withered lie
111 soller mndc or shadowed delli
Ulîder the falliiîg leaves-
The sbrouti that aututunii weaves-
Tbey sleep that once we loveti so well-

F"arewell
Neýt witb rare iiow'rets gay
Mfake %-e a last 1,oiiquut

Býut mint, anti rue, anti asphodel
ahs re our cbosexi tlowers,

NOw that the surnuser bours
NO more or lioarts Ivith glatiness swell-

iFarewell
Early tile wvaing ligbit
Fades from our pensaive sigbit,
WbVhle deeply tolls tbe ovening bell
Over tbe trce-tops ntiil,
Niglbt treads bier airy bail,
Anti suent listons to the kunel-

Farewell 1

By die iiglst cîîldly kisd,
Thse silvery gliostly mist,
\Vales frîjni its sîtîtobrous eartlsy celi
\Vanclers beneath ilhe trees,
MîveI1 by eacht passin, breeze,
\Vliere late thp îoringi sunislinie foll

Faruwell .

Boeeoh the stars' faint 1cain,
Mures un the placiti streami,
Anti t îwîrd tbe sous toth flow aloi swell
Sou d îth our life-streani fiee,
On tue ard1 lntinity,
\Vhere u abitling surrons dix ehl

Farewecll

PLUTOCRACY ANI) THE SOCIAL CRISIS.

A littie oer a century age the cammion
people. net of France alono, but of Europe,
wore emaneipateti. This, with ail that it
means, was the net result of the French
Revolution. The violence of that explosion
sbowed only the tremendous pressure of the
forces apposant, as Lortd Macaulay bas
somewbere observed-tbe height anti deptb
of that tyranny which bati for centuries
oppresseti the thirti estate. Civilizattion
raised te a higber plane bas~ progresseti
since then. And the nineteenth century
draws to a close.

In its march seciety, it scýms, bas reach-
eti anether balting place wbere it mnust
neetis stop antI examiine into its proper fab-
rie anti niake such readjustments as the
circumstances, niecessitios; anti intelligence
of the age demands. It is ne longer a ques-
tion of individua] liberty. A bundroti
yoars age that matter was settieti. Thon
ho people loapeti at a bounti fromn a position

net mncb botter than veritable ebattels of
the soil-from slavery te, citizonship. They
becanie frocet-en, free mndividuals, froc citi-
zens. But i)0w the question iH-low shal
individual liberty be reatraineti anti circum-
acribeti that liberty wbicb, when pusheti
te the extreme by the few, is a menace te
the weil-being of thse niany. This is the
problem confronting progressive tiemoc-
racy.

Wbile the social disease exista anti is
malignant anti potent, the remetiy doos net
appear te be s0 imniediate : it is net even
apparent. Wbether the cure for our great-
est social evils is te be founti in nationaliza-
tien, or co-operativism, or any other doubt-
fuily.feasible acheme, it is net the purpose
et this writing te enquire. But eue tbing
seems ovident, that whatever the form may
be into whieh seciety wiil resolve itself, anti
a great Engiish philosopher bas remindeti the
worlti that the social change is certain, anti
approacbing-, the reformation will taire place
firat in the wost where the conditions are
moat favorable te the change. -For what
is the condition-the strangely an-omalous
social condition of America at the present
time. la it net amazing that in a young
anti vigorous nation cnt off from the begin-
ning from ail the trammels of the feutial
system anti constituted anti govcrned upon
modemn principles, witb a country of infinite
resources anti capable under normally
healtby conditions of supperting in peace
anti plenty three times its present popula-
tion, there shouiti be founti, aftcr a brief
career of son-le one hundreti anti tifteen
years, ail the keen asperities of ciasa and
caste anti an aristocracy that is a curse te
evory free people because it is an aristoc-
racy not baseti on any truc founda-
tien, net on worth or intelligence, net on
patriotie devotion te country, or disinter-
esteti service in the cause of humanity, on

no good quality of brain or beart, but on
gold and -gold alone. And in a land of
boundless opportunities and free and liberal
gaovernment to find an army of men with-
out employrnent andi without food givien
over to crime and starvation. War-taxed,
pauperised Europe is no longer preo ominent
in her standing army of sucob stutl.

On the one biand there is bcggary, on
the other unprecedented luxury. i-lere
there is organized labor antagonistic te, cap-
itýil, and it is possible for haif a million of
nmen to stop work, Iltie up " the railway
system of the continent, paralyze commer-
cial interceurse and yct not infringe in a
single iota on the law that protects idi-
vidual rights andi liberties. The producing
classes, the intelligent classes, the profes.
sional classes are roused to the necessity
for some change. Clubs and organizations
have sprung up throughout the nation by
hundretis for the purpose of propagating the
schemnes of social refermera, and colonies
have been planted wbereby their theories
rnay bc practically tested.

To-day this is the picture the distra,,ted
republie presents in wbich there is scarcely
a relieving or encouraging feature.

What has brougbt tbese tbingH about
andi how does it corne that America is fore-
most in bier dernand for social reform with
every ativantage on her aide that nature,
liberty, andi our later civilization can give 1
la it the natural progression ani degrada-
tion of triumpbant democracy i Or is it
taxation, or over-production, or ruonopoliza-
tion of the natural resources, or class legis-
lation that bas brougbt the country to this
pass ? AIl theEe, no doubt, and soniething
more. Anti that something more we fily
believe is the root and spring of ail the out-
ward and apparent causes. Th() root of
that tree of which the external causes are
the deadly anti pestîferous fruit. The foun-
tain of wbich, the visible causes, are the con-
duitq that have spread its vile streaut
abroad anti from wbich the nation lias
drunk till it is ready te burat.

It is the plutocracy of America who are
responsible for the present social crisis, be-
cause they bave been unf aithf al and moral -
ly recreant to the duties and responsibilities
of their class. They have corrupteti the
people fromn the highest te the lowest. By
virtue of their example, anti the glittering
elevation tbat goiti gives, tbey have lowered
the ideals, debased the standard of social
precedence, and degenerated the moial in-
stincts of the nation. It is not as the mere
possessora of wealth that they are accuseti.
It is the manner in which tbey have acquired
it: it is the mannor in which they have used
it 1 Plutocracy bas combîned, politically,
commercially andi socially. They have cor-
rupted the logisiature, crushed out ail rivais
in trade, and drawn theinselves off as a dis-
tinct and superior class, assuming ail the
marks anti paraphernalia of a recognized
aristocracy. But they are not the aria-
tocracy of America. they arc a mixed andi
recentclatis. Their fathers saileti to the
West with no pomp and display-but
quietly and with a fixeti purpose. It was
to be feti and to find wherewith to be
clotbed. They profited by the abundant
opportunities of the new worid, and pros.
pering under its free and liberal institutions,
and under the protection of its benignant
laws they succeedeti in reliing up vast for-
tunes, wbich their chiidren have probably
muitiplied, and now their descendants, a
half-educated and dissipateti ciass, either
pose in America as its aristocracy, or as a
foreign-marrying anti foreign-living class,
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return ta Europe, and drain the iRepublic o
the vast wealtli wbich was beaped togethe
under its genial government and protection

And only at thîs late bour bas tlie stati
awakened ta the fact tliat it lias any dlam
wliatsoever to interfere in the matter. Ai
tliougbtliere were no precedents in 'the law oý
property ta justify tlie etate's intervention
Astliougliproperty accumulated tlirougli tb(
instrumentality of thie state in protectinî
it, and in lending its power to the f ulfilmeni

j of ail legal obligations could not be inter.
fered witli wlien it becomes a menace and s
danger ta society, wliich may be, and ià
daily exproprîated irrespective of the
ownerW inlierant riglite for tbe public utili-
ty. And this by thea power that nursed it
into being ! The plutocracy of America
liave neyer been taxed by the state even in
a sbadowy proportion ta tlie debt tliey owa
it.

The liolders of tlie money power of
.America bave resisted every effort of the
state to reacli tbem. Tliey bave been ami-
nently hostile ta Republican institutions.
Tliey have corrupted goverument and tied
thie bande of tliose who eliould, litre Samson
of old, bave been strong enougli and
liane et enougli ta bave burst asunder
the golden tbongs of these social
Pliiistines. As a class, as a great
and privileged and leisurely clase, wbat
liCve tliey given to art, ta literature, to tlie
state, ta liumanity. There are some excep-
tionb, but tbcy are few. Nevertbeleee,
society je thanlrful for those wlio of tlieir
own free will gave wliat the etate bas not
liad the courage nor the power ta exact. As
mucli and more. These are tlie sait of tlie
eartb and teacli men neyer ta lose faitli,
neyer ta lose liope in humanity. But as a
class tbey bave given notliing good ta tlie
people except a negative example. On the
contrary tliey bave initiated tliat mad rush
for gold whicli lias permeated ail classes of
eociety, and in thie pursuit of wbicb con-
science aud fair.dealing bave soaiemait a
place, and in tlie possession of wliicb lies
the only dlaim ta bonour, influence, and
even reepectabulity. And it is spent as
gained, unrigliteausty-epent in luxuriaus
living and in the gratification af selfieli
piessure.

Thus we are convinced tlie root of tlie
present social unreet is the conduct of the
plutocracy itealf. It je too late now ta
witlidraw. The intelligence of tlie country
je directed upon the flaw in tlie social struc-
ture, and sooner or later bars and bounde
will lie set ta restrain the liberty af tlie in-
dividual. Sa muai we have learned in a
liundred yeare. We liave beau taugit since
tlie Francli Ravolution that we cannot trust
humanity witli tao muai liberty. And
while means are being devised for restrain-
ing the accumulatiug power, or for divert-
ing superfiuity, in part, at leat, iuta a
legitimate cliannel, there is a danger in
Amarica tliat tliraatens social philosopher
and plutocrat alike. it is tha power of the
cass tlist bave been tlie chief victime of the
monapoliet. AIl that is wanted is organi.
zation, consolidation, education. And tliat
day wben the labauring classes, uniting ait
the poie by a vote of nine ta ane, returu
labor representatives will not be an aspici-
ous ana in Amarica aither for moderation
in social reform or impartiality in legiela-
tion.

Then the voxr clamanti8 in de8erto of
the social reformer may lie remembered
witb sarrow.

- ROBERT T. MUTLLIN.

France bas clearly made up lier mini
ata conquer Madagascar. It will be somE

thing more than a Il little war." Its initia
3cost is put down at 30 million frs. arn
E10,000 men. The country does not liki

that autlay, but if the French are de
termined ta bave colonies, aven thougli noi
developing them, tbey muet pay for tlieii
glory. One cannot make an omnelette witli
ont breaking the egge. Professions]
autliorities do net blink the fact, that tlie
eubduing of the natives, will ba a long and
tadions affair. 0f course France will in the
end succead by not lieetitating ta expend
plenty of blood and monay. But it is e
country hsving alpmirderous climate and
tbrougb jungle and foreet roads the French
muet pueli their way. Evary Frenchman
believes, like a Thirty.nine Article, that
ail their trouble in Madagascar je due ta
thie Englieli, ta thie Protestant missionaries ;

.in a word ta the "Bible." M. de Mahy
is Deputy for Reunion ; lie is the Chielf
of the Anglo-pliobian Colonial Expansioniste,
and suflers from Protestant missionariee in
Madagascar on the brain, thougli the
Frencli Calviniste wbo work in witli tbam,
told him lie was labouring under a lament-
able delusion. lie replied, tbey wcra aven
worse than the Engylisb. H e propoed that
the Governmant ebould vote cash liberally,
and send out Jesuit missionarias ta expel
the Protestants. The truth is, the Catliolic
Mission Sclioals bave bean amptied by tlieir
rivale, but tbey are the Americans, and not
the Englieli wlio finance tlie Missions, as
tbey bave aIea thea manopoly of tlie market
for their epecial maire of cotton goode.

England recognized the protectorate of
France aver Madagascar, in axahange for
lier ideal riglits at Zanzibiar. As ever,
France drove s bard bargain, and made
England pay dearly. Wliat,,ver rights the
latter may yet retain, and Sir C. Dilke,
asserte they are of great importance, se
wili this time, maire France psy dear for
lier wbistle. Since the Republic of late
lias taken for modal thie Napoleonic maxim
-and sonnd it is-"l action, action and
rapidity," in lier diplomatic as weli sin lier
war policy, it is ouly natural that ebe ebouid
bave directed M. Le Myre de Vilers, the
Deputy for Cochin China, ta procead ta
Madagascar, takre stock of the situation and
prescribe accordingiy. As in the case of
Siam, lie will, like the Roman Euvoy, carry
peace or war in the ekirte of bis coat, and
give Queen Ranavale 111 twenty-four
liaurs ta irnuakie down. That was ]ase than
the artliodox time allowed ta the Bey af
Tunisia and the King of Siam. In the
meantime, an imposing naval axpedition
witl be prepared ta set eaul in the esrly
weeks of 1895, to bacir up the ultimatum of
M. de Viiers. The drama will tlieu fallow
ite natural course, if the Sino-Japanese war,
Morocco, Tripolitania and the Saudan do
nat block the way. Aided by tbeir Gib-
raltar at Diego-Suarez, the Frenchi will be
thon, tbey assert, strong an tlie Indian
Ocean. M. de Vilere is aged 61, siender
and rather uudersized ; lie is full of anergy,
rarely emiles, is suspiciousiy sueont and very
retiring. Hie studied for the navy and
served as a lieutenant till 1859, wlien lie
resigned, and took service under the Home
Office, as a suli-prefect. On thie autbreak
of the 1870 war, lie resumed hie position as
naval lieutenant, aud touir part in tlie
dafence of Paris. On peace being signed,
lie returned ta Home Office duties, became
a higli civil functionary and made colonial

and maritime questions luis sp3cialties. -
was governor of Cochin China in 1879, B

1 next Resident-General at Madagascar, and
then Eavoy at Siam, But ail that work is

1childe play to what his diplomatie Bkilî
i will have to solve at the Court of Imerfl 5 .

a Opinion lias neyer changed in its est"
mate of the Comte de Paris ; lie is not even

bdiscussed ; hie is viewed rather as a pOlitical
hobbledehoy, wbose mission wae te 8x'

*tinguish the last sparks of vit Llity, in Frenchi
Royalism. The indifference of the coufltrY
in connection with the death of the Com1te,
is flot due to the latter's colourles character,
80 mucli as to the fact, that the very idea
Of monarchy is dead in France. Hie had in
bien the stuif of a good, averagëý, middle c15ss
citizen, but nature neyer designed him for
the purpie. H1e dancA ever as lie was
pulled. H1e wrote on every subject-93ven
on the Irishi question-but lie only reflacted
tlie ideas of others. When hie exchange
the tricolor witb tlie Comte de Chanbord's
white Bourbon flag, IlIcbabod" appeared
written on the mausion. Tue Comte de
Paris neyer recÂîved the credit lie merited
for bis sincere conviction-that bis restera-
tion was impo3sible, whule lie liad to appear
and act a true believer in the contrary, and
accept ail the gas carinades of his c'ar-
wiggers, tbat Ilthe monarcliy was made."
Had lie become a republican-like tlie
Pope, got elected as a deputy, b-comnae an
admirable Parliamentary CommitteO-m'an
and a Blue B3ok Wrangler, lie miglit liave
risen to very bigh lionours under the Third
Republic. H1e missed the tlawing tide, and
instead of epending bis millions in France,
lias had to do soin England. The Pretender
js dead-long live the Pretender.

The Pretender, Philippe il VIII."-
Philippe VII., like Napoleon Il., never
reigned-or, tlie Duc d'Orleans, is nat 01
whit more important in tlie eyes of the
sovereign people tlian bis rival, the lateet
faddist at pretendersliip, the Duc d'Anjou,
wbom the aId Ro)yaliste are running ai8a
for that pbautom-tie Frenchi tlirane. In
1871, and siortly before bis deatli, the
Comte de Paris Il rallied " a littie to thie
Republic. Tlie Duc d'Orleans would do
well ta follow in the footsteps of bis fatlier
and the Tioly Fatlier-ind become a Reý
puhuican. Hie lias no army, and the staff
of fossile that played court ta bis papa ba'
largely melted away. 0f 580 deputies.
only 30 are no-surrender Royaliats ; but
even this remnant are not ail Orleanists,
The Duc d'Orleans will wait bis life-time
ere lie will be invit9d by the Frencli flouse
of Commone.a" fl ouse"1 more omnipotent
tlian that of the Bourbon and Orleans unit-
ad-to rule. What can lie doi Thie bal-
lot boxes laugli at thie Orleanist's pretefl
sion. Will lie maire a Prince Charlie or a
Prince Louis Napaleon dasli st tlie crown ?
But lie lias no rank and file, and tliose tliat
miglit follow lim would bq liardly a mouth-
fui for the iRepublicans. France wiIl alioW
nos country-not even England -ta accord
liospitaiity to thie Duc d'Ol-eans, sliould lie
address tberefrom insurrectional "lproclamn-
ations " or organize a"I descent," witliout a
ver1 dieagreeable proteet. Should lie be
captured and opinion be in an excited
mood, the nation miglit remember thie revo-
lutianary maxim, that only the dead do not
returu. Should a milder, a cynical spirit
pervade tlie people, Ieh miglit be lodged as
a "lrecidiviet, " in bis Clairvaux prison
liorne, tesa this time thie farcical acceseorieg.
The Republia lias one grip on the Duc
d'Orleans ; lie now becomes awuer of thie
cliateau snd tlie estates of Eu, valued at
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thirteen1 millions of francs, bard money.
Tlbt property could be impounded t,) pre-
%ent transfer, and it likely will be, a legal
friend informa me, on the first dynamitish
!ddress the duke publishes to loving sub-
Jects Who neither know bim nor want him.
If ho Commits an overt act, it will be con-
fiacated for an asyîumi for the worn-out
soldiers of Industry. The other live pre-

tener th*ay thank God that they are flot,
l'Iteir rival, the duke, possessed of mil-losin France, nor, indeed, anywbere

'el" Tbey are run by speculators, for
tbero arý promoters of Il pretenders " just
sa8of '4comapanies," and brought out upon
!i CaPital. But nowadays no one would
14'Pe8t in a king. It was the caricatures
pqibljsbed against the Prince Imperial,
niocking bis bravery and ridîculing bis
lotus life that goaded that pretender ta
seek reputation at the cannon's moutb, or
11, tbe point of a Zulu spear. The cartoons
%ne 8kLt8 are commencing to be general atthe 621Pense of the Dec d'Orleans ; they
tepr'eet him as a man upon town, scowling
4diuifuîîy and superciliously at Lady Re-
pUblicJ a buxom, youtbful mother, tbe pic-

healths 1 nd vigour, witb bier young
the 0 Playingy at bier feet ; sbe looks at

Om'fte witb a mixture of curiosity and
'Odifferenice as to wbo the political masher
t'%11 be * te C omte bolds in bis hand a

elatrof liberty signed by tbe Comte de
mha rd, wbile in the background are bis

'01itvr, tottering courtiers, with long

& 'eteye glasses, and dressed in the cas-
0une.f by-gone times.

b ceneas demonstrated that choiera,YpOd, dipbtberia, tuberculosis, dysentery,
at.,.re maladies of parasitical origin and
1 W9itbin tbe sphere of practical cure.

eatcacr, wbioli of late makes such dread-
bvcas defied science. Dra. Duplay

irt Zin,3 naines to conjura witb, avow
of regret tbet up to tbe present the study
rio c4ncer bas ,jade no practical progresse;

eadical or absoluto cure has been dis-
rod 9 or cen such be expected tilt the
he origin of tbe disease be known.

thY have made experiments wbicb attest
til Cancer cannot be communicated from

ePecies of animale ta another, and i

Siter-humanly contagious, when an in-
d al 18 predisposed bereditarily ta tbe

The eaminent scientists deny theexsec of a cancer bacillus; whatba
ag tel en~ for sucb were filaments of de-

ca8dtissue straying in the affected celle.
ferb Boar~ of Directors of the Cheminde

d Nord includes five Rotbscbilds.
a Oxt ricbest member je M. Leon Say.
te Ai cademy of Medicine bas formally

etCIdcd that tbe bicycle je an exorcise
48,IetlY bygienic aven for tbe eged, if

ib l' Doderation. Only tbose labour-
Z nder beart affections should be inter-
ete, Wh%'eeling.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

"b'tOre are Homîe uvils whose cries for re-

af 5beevs wrong ta stifle even for the
%jr a O deticacy. Guarding mysoîf, lîke
e eOrge Wbite and M. Laboucbere, by

thoi 551ng my reverence for the motives of
IltWho abject ta restricting vice by
,,,6and inspection, 1 shall fot shrink

tht Pubishn the remonstrances of
18eh gentlemen, in a journal wbich
%t 0ie8l read by thinking adulte.
otb eorge White, cammandor-in.cbief

Iortre a1r[y in India, wboe face, as
sY'd la .Blark and Wlhite, reflecte bigh
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moral purposes, recently grantel an inter-
vie w to a representative of that journal, in
the course of wbich bie said:

IlI can assure you, you wiIl do the
armiy tbe greateat possible service if you
draw attention ta the bideouq evil that is
done ta aur soldiers, morally and physicahly,
by tbe non-enforcementl of the Contag-iaus
Diseases Acte. And, tbough I greatly re-
spect tbe motives of those wba are diametri-
cally opposed ta me in tbis matter, yet I
solemnly essert tbat they are daing us the
greatest possible barm. Witbin the last
two years, out of a total of 70,000 men, we
bave admitted into bospital no tess
than 56,000 men suffring from namelees
horrors. ....... We are, 1 believe, tbe
only nation so acting. 0ur neg[ect may be
criminal ; we shail in time poison and de-
file the wvhote world, and att for tbe seke
of a cerWan feeling of sentiment." ht is
known thet Lord Riberts sbares tbese
opinions of bis successor. Truth, in its issue
of S ýptem ber 13 ff, estim %tes that quite a
third of the soldiers in India are Il perma-
nently invalided " by preventable diseases.

1 thiuk myself," says M. Labouchere,
"that it behoves those whose opinions in-

volve the Empire, and, indeed, tbe United
Kingdom itself, in sucb peril, ta suggest a
way ont of tbe difficulty." The addition of
60,000 ta the ermy, hoe naturally imagines,
would cause a revulsion of popular feeling.

A cause is of ten burt mare by an inju-
dicious friend tban by aIl tbe arts of its
adversaries. If Mr. O'Brien, or whoever
sent Mr. Gladstone a circutar inviting a
subscription ta the Nationaliet funds, bad
been a Unioniet, bis action wauld bave
passed as a ruse of Mechievellian ingenuity.
Mr. Gfladstone subscrihed and tbe cry arase
that Englisb Liberals were subsidizing the
Nationalists in order ta cantrol their move-
mente and ta burke Home Rule. Had bie
not subscribed, tbe cry wauld as surely have
arisen that Mr. Gladstone and hie party
bad forsaken Ireland. "lContinental
union' » e another cause that bas bean dan-
gerously wounded by some of its partisans.
Strangely underrating tbe epirit of Canada,
Mr. Farrer persueded a few public mon in
tbe United States that the mast likely
means ta eaffect their common abject was ta
substitute threats for conciliation, coercion
for moral suesion. The resuit bas been
that Canada manfully resented a seeming
effort ta cow bier into subjection, and that
for a number of years the United States ap-
peared ta be ber cbief fo and England bier
chiof friend and only p -c,,ector. Those
who base tbeir policy on the assumptian
tbat Canada tecks pluck or gratitude
reckan without their bost.

I believe in the sincerity of Dr. T. A.
Emmet and most of the Irish-American
gentlemen, wbo bave used Mr. T. B. Grant
as their moutbpiece (in tbe American Jour-
nal 0/ Politica> ta proclaimi that Irisb-Amer-
icans do not now bate Britain as they used
ta, and that "lthe granting af Home Rule
would abliterate wbatever hostilities thero
are," except in tbe hoarte of irreconcitables
and tboee Who migbt try ta inake a living
out of their irreconcilability. Lt is likely
that tbe witbdrawal of self-respecting andi
Christian Irishmen, like Dr. Emmet, from
tbe vendetta against Britain wauld lead ta
tbe formation of new and unscrupulous
organizations ; but these would eitber
perish from teck of support or ho stemped
out by the indignation of thoir cauntrymen.
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Lord Salisbury's feer that Home Rule
Iwould enabte Irish-Americens who are

stili supposed ta bate England ta use Ire-
tend as a lever with wbicb ta work out a
retributive policy against Great Britain et
its very gates," seemes ta me a cbimera.
The combativeness of Irishmen would thon
vent itelf upon eacb otber, and the more
lawless spirits would ho "lagin' the govern-
ment," not of the Empire, but of Iretanti.
With Home Rule for Scotland and Eng-
land aiso, and witb the represontation of
each one of tbe tbree kingdoms, as well as
of the great colonies, in e new imperiel
parliamont-a echeme approved by Cecil
Rhodes and Archbisbop O'Brien-the loyal-
ization of Ireland woutd ho complote. She
would become the stauncli friend of hier
pertners, tbe hope of the Empire, the leaven
and the effervescence of united Anglo-
Saxondom.

F. B3LAKE CROFT1ON.

IN MEMORIAM.

XVe should flot meep for one wlîese tut has

8urcease fruîî pain
Whbo this biard world lias left for that glad

lheav cii,
\Ve all w ouhi gain.

She was so yuungý, su l>cautiful, 8u guud,
That surely death

MNust hiave feit sorrowful as near bue stood
To steal lier hreath.

No, îiot for lier wc weep, but for our own
Most bitter 1oss

For our. bereaved and saddened lives we
moan

This heavy cross.

Lord of the sorrowing, unto Thee we turii,
NVitb tear-wet eyes.

We know that Thou hast lier whom thus we
mnourn,

lu Paradise.

And in that blessed resting-place above,
May we at les t

Regain once more the object cf cur love,
And liold lier fast

No mucre te separate, ne more te fear
For anytbiing,

For Death will in our liappy union then
Have lest bis sting.

CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.
March 8th, 1892.

SEA-CLIFFS AT SUNRISE.

Seen f roui the verge of the eastern cliffs,
the rise of the summer suni prosents a
picture in curiaus contreet ta the low and
angry dawns of winter days, with their
lines of red andi tumblod clouti hrooding
over tossing breakers, or the graduel and
niysterious effiects of sunirise in the fareet,
wbere the forme and masses of trees and
Woods are minute by minute separatoti from
the clinging rLaists and vepours, as more
white ligbt gives place ta golden hoame ;
and these, as warmth follows in the train
of the colouring raye, eeparate vepour from
eartb, until the foreet je revealeti in ite true
shape, when the conquering sun et test-

Il Stands tiptoe on the misty meountain tops.'

The beauty of the summer sunrise over the
sea je of the calm and sil very sort. Thore
ie na mystory of form ta ho disotoseti on the
quiet eurface of tho seea; the floating
vapoure are uniforni andi withaut visible
outhine, the eky as a ruie claudiose, and
merely receptive of the light. Thus while
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in the deep harbour valley which runs
inland behind the clifs, level masses of
white mist are rolling and eddying like
steaml in a pot, and the trees around it
appear as if fringing the margin of a lake,
higr hsif aav the fuckcomers e som idng
hgai oavor wic the uck croans are fiyin
Avernus, the aspect of the sea. is like a
level bath of quicksilver, veiled with pale
grey exhalations, similar in toule, but with-
out refiected light, which appoara only in
the broad and shining track which runs
from the shore acroa ta the horizon and
the suri. Only on the sea-level the soutb-
east wind and tide seoms ta revolve the
mass of water in an immense dimpled and
revolving eddy, which has for one margin
the whole somi-circle of the bay. The
horizon, even where the sea whitEns under
the suni, is indistinct, and the division of
water and vapour undiscoverable by a
Iandsman's oye. Backed by the cornfiolds
and bounded by the ses, the narrow lino of
clifi-face and beach enjoy at this hour a
quiet and repose which seems for the time
ta allay the mistrust and fear of man of the
wildest of the sea-fowl andland-birds which
haunt tho cliff8 and procipices of the shore.
Just aftor sunrise, in Whiteclitf Bay,
which, with its adjacent precipices of the
Culver Clîf2ls, corresponds at the eastern
angle of the Isle of Wight ta Alum Bay
and Froshwater Cliffis on the west, the
writer found the ravens sittiug on the juts
of a sand cliff, and almoat as tamle as the
jackdaws, whoîn they had for the moment
driven fromn the warm ledge on which thcy
tako their morning sun-bath. Excopt for
the ravens thore seemed not ta bo a living
croature in the bay, though fromn beyond
the chalk crag ta the right, where the high
cliffs face the south, the croak of the cor-
ruarants, and the scroams and ]aughter of
the gulîs, rose abave tbe moasured suck
and surge of the fiowing tide among the
shingle. Tise sand and dlay cîjiffs were full
af small landbirds, port, blackheaded atone-
chats avere flitting frein spray ta spray an
the furze-banks, butcher-biris and wheat-
eara havered in the cliff; and, strange ta
say, a large fiock of sparrows had fiown
dawn from the cornfields in which they
had heen stealing wheat since day break, and
were drinking and washing, with an immense
amount af laud and vulgar conversation,
whore a stroam of swBet water broke out at
the foot of tho cliffs, and trickled down

*through the sand ta the sea. To descend
the steop path of yellow dlay it was noces-
sary ta, doif boots and walk in Ilstocking
feet ,:" for the boot-salos, drenched with
dew, slipped on the dlay as if on a surface
of oiled and palished motal. The quiet

* bay was scared and f urrowed by the violence
of the great thunderstorm which flooded
towns and fields in the last week of August.
A mass of water had collected in the hollow
af a narrow valley above, and poured like a

*bursting roservoir aver the clifl, cutting a
chanuel 10 ft. deep and 30f t. wide through
the shingle banks, and laying bare the
rocks and boulders buried deep below. The
shingle was clearod away as if by hand,
and pure water was stili running over the
smootb grey beds of shale belaw. Beyond
the channel the shingle was spread fan-wise
for a space of 60 yards, abutting an the
smooth san4l beyand. On this sand, for
înany yards above the f resh, sait margin of
the breakers, the surface was covered with

*neat round pits, the size of a half-crown.
They were filled with water, and in the
centre of each was a small round channel
sunk-probably the shaf t leading ta the

sbell-mouth of a buried razor-fish. Two or
three isolated rocks, covered with green
and brown seaweeds-"' sea-ferns'> would
be the more appropriate naine for the
beautiful submarine fronds-lay in succes-
sien between high and low water mark ;
and between these the sand was markod in
regular lines with crab-tracks, folUnwing, in
the main, beaten patbs, like rabbit-tracks
an the snow. It is difficult ta distinguish
how many lines of foot-prints a crab leaves.
It bas eight small legs and two large ones,
which last it usually carnies in the air,
though when not frightened it aiso nses
them in walking. Consequently a crab-
track looks as if a smali wbeel, with a num-
ber of spikes and projections, had been
rolled aven the sand fromn rock ta, rock.
Most of these shallow-water crabsl are
"King-crabs,> marked on the back with
the distinct autline in profile of a royal
crawn, with the jewels studding the edges
of thse arches, exactly as it appears in the
water-mark on officiai paper. Though use-
Ioss for food, they are caught in numbers by
thse fishermen as bait for their prawn.pots.
The manster crabs which are seen in rows
on the slabs of the London fish-shops, neyer
live near thse shore, but lurk in the seaweed
jungles among the submerged rocks out at
sea. The puzzle is how they ever get into
the crab-pots, for in thse Iargest of the4e,
which are made in certain fixed sizes by thse
fishermen themnselves, according ta ancient
and established tradition, the aperture at
the top is only nine incises wide. Probably
tise big crabs, when they see any bait whiclh
looks and smells particularly nice, ecep
into tise pots sideways.

The sea-fowl coiony round the corner' of
thse chalk precipice had a sentinel gulI
watchin g thse bay, ta give notice of any
stranger approaching the point beyond
which the chalk precipices rise ta faca the
sun. This solitary white guli, flying ait a
great height above the dawu, kept up an
incessant clamour, whicis, without causing
the groupa which were basking on thse rocks
ta leave their stations, made theml uneasy
and alert. The Oulver Clifi', like that an
the opposite side of the island, migist well
ho named "lSun Corner." The heat and
liglit reflected fromn the 400 f t. of perpen.
dicular white wall fill the atmosphere with
warmth and brightness, and ail the birds
were taking a quiet sun-bath, either an the
cliii or on the fiat rocks below. Rock-
pigeons were sittiug crooning to each other
an a jutting ledge, and a colony of cormoer-
ants were basking an a ridge of turf which
sloped hack like a green roof from tise per-
pendicular cliii. Best of ail, a pair of
perogrino falcons were quietly sitting not
300 f t. from the foot of the crag, their
black-and-white breasts, and dark-blue
wings and tails, even the oye and head, dis-
tinctly visible with the glas as they faced
tise sun. They were in nu hurry ta beave;
but after a few minutes the pair launched
themselves from thse cliii' and fiow with
lightning spoed round a projecting canner
of the rocks ta soûle mare secluded part of
the procipice. A whole famiiy of rayons,
six in number, were percised in a grave and
contemplative lino an another part of tise
procipice. The twa aId birds were watching
a yaung cormarant, which was sitting on a
fiat rock below them, and receiving from
tirne ta time supplies af fisis fromn the
parent hirde, which were diving near tho
shore. A larger fish than usual was
hraugist up by thse birds, and laid upon the
rock at the foot of tise yaung one, which,
having well breakfastod, was apparently un.

able to swallow ally more, and sat l0akinig
at the fish as if contemplating how long i
would take to -et up enough appetite to
eat it. The ravens too saw the fish, and at
once flew down on to the rock. Thei'
method of robbery was, no doubt, ilu~
cordance with some unwritten la, Of tbe
clif colony ;but unlike that which 1110t
birds adopt when they are deal.ifg witb a
weaker, and, as in this case, quite defece*
iess neighbour. It would have been eg
ta make a dash at the fisb, and flY oCi Wit
it ait once. But for some reasofl theY d'a
not choose ta do so. The ravens, aftet a
short croaking conversation, sidled UP onl
one aide of the cormorant, until all three
birds were in a line, their shoulders tuh
ing. The ravens thon proceeded ta edge
down upon the cormorant, gradually 8h0vi1g
it away fram the fish, and towards the edge
of the rock, ail in a very gentie, friefldîl
manner, with no appearance of forge. The
cormorant then shuffld in front of its figb,
and turning round, set its sloping bgk
towards the ravens, who found that as theY
pushed the bird, they only upset it on t,

the coveted morse], on which tedspallg
As this did not answer, the ravens si
and sat one on each side of the cormflrant;
one then gave it a push, while the 0ther
neatly picked up the fish, and both lvo
witl, it ta their own full.grown hraod On
the cliff. The probable explanatioli of ths

complicatied manoeuvre is that the raveils
were quite aware that if frightened the cor'
morant would pick up the fish and dive

with it out of their reach. Ience tbel
adopted the trick constantly practised by
watch-snatchers in town, in wbicb one
husties the victîm, while the other seizesbig
property. -'ht' "2ectalor.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CANADA AND JPN
To the Edito)r of Tho Weekç

Sir, lui the plesent war betiveel Chot
and Japan -eue throatening t> ~O t th
national powers, such a Russia, Britai" 0 , ,
United States, France, Gerianly, Hlai î
Italy, Spain, Portugal, and, in fact, aill.ho

nmaval powers of eath, in defence (of thbi
spective iuterests iii the field of strife-Csî1Sl
bas a specially close and (te ber) .11,1)rtaie
interest. Hi1er )oisitiofl and quasi~ , hote
statue iii the worlil of comime rca -- vit"t
transcm)tinental railway anti cennicCtiî'f tho
lani and Pacifie steaniship liiCs-11 f edli
highfest eider and capacity- as, evCOn gveâ
a highway fer the nations cf the world, ,
ber a truly, very special, almost mitique1  the
est iu the struggle. Ili the great W011h
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, to wvhich s«hoi'l
contributed so largely say, il, moneY 101i
land to the ainount cf two hundred iinilli0O
lars, andi haîf as inuch in addition for suboldiry
brandi hiles, with cennecting ancillary teâ1l

ship subsidies, running up te it il lil ont9
per aunuin -she bas invested, if nt vir tS5 i
ber all, certainly lier bcst bopes of prof'ro
cîvie assistance. velt,

The objective basis of that beld viei
wvas, 1 have every reason te knowan ftfll 01)
tisue, bave the great public concerleed loet
te soie and eveîî teîïtatively, realize, the 9%
trade cf the Pacific, viz., with Japail nà
neiglibours across), China, PolynlesiR

5

Australia. ver
Our cenmmercial relations then, and001

since, with China and Japan, utidr Ctre5 ,ty
were (as they stili are) (of the utînost to
promising, and effectually cotiuil
their inutlial benefit iu every regard. 'la

Thus it is that Peace wvas (as it is, or f bill
be stili), their true policy ;as it' iso
national poers in commerce with theim. the

Russia may bave contingent vie lS '11 thb
matter ; but there is ne ground te assuille
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ýe in1 subservience te any sucli views, to hier
OwIl aggrandize ment, has moved in that

dIiedli Both China and Japan have ever
Oermd Proudly, anl utter independence ofohrPOwers in their national pelity

aron this score are so sensitive that newhjsPe of foreigu intrigue is ever heard be-
(fe or beind) the throîîle.
thÈ (the war> is, essentially, a fond between
the t Powers *and, like ail feuds, is,Wb00i rOused, as it'bas been, to daggers drawn,

'l"t be left to its ewn rnadness, its ewn i-e-
ruedY. What that might be, no eue can say.
Prom the Japan will dictate ternis of peace,Sitepalace of Pekin. Thiat these will,îO1volve any disruption of China is, te use a
tubic, ''lot, on the card.'' The traditi nal

!orbi f apan, in its essential autonemny
c0 td su a departure. But in lier claini-

hit~%wel founded se far as appears fromn
ueical~ record to the- protectorate of liere Cororea, she will, there is every reasen

believ e, nuake ber ternis strong and sure.80Ilyit he

BRITANNICUS.

BIMETALLISM.*

A Publication by Elijah llelm, entitled
1'h6 Joint Standard," is the latest, impor-
ttContribution to the literature respect-

"Ig the bimetallic contraversy. fi A plain
6xposition of monetary principles and of the
'I4Otetary controversy " supplements the
titie, While in tbe preface the author states
tilat c an attempt bas been made ta satisfy

11eeds of inquiring minds by stating, as
enPYand clearly as possible, the principles

rId facts involved in the monetary controv-
*.that the justification fortbis essay

ein the wide demand for a manual deal-
!19 00ncisely with the subject, bath in the
1hai of economic teacbing and practicalbuiess life," and that while "l he has not

'COf1lcled his own views, bis chief abject basbeel ta elucidate and inform." It is pre-8b'v'able , however, that the autbor did not
Riethe saine thought ta the title and in-

'atction as ta the matter proper of bis
Ilr)as bis statement of the case is solelyrinthe birnetallist's point of view, andtherefare scarcely calculated ta Ilelucidate

1411 inform' u pon the principles involved.
bthe leader uis really anxious ta obtain a. 5Lc1ed idea of Il the principles and factstrIvlved in the monetary contraversy," bie
u19 study Mr. Helm's book only in con-

'i 0tiofl witb saine such work as Giffen's

0 12r Against Bimetallisin "-indeed, it
t 3ta the reviewer that a perusal of
e'two publications together would give

I y comprebensive survey of tbe ground
iPr hicb the controversy bas been waged,

bborne in mind that "lThe Joint
»~dad bas the advantage of being Ilthe

W ord" '
As a statement in general terma of tbe

I'ealccase, however, Mr. I{elm's book
,etainly~ of value. Hitherto the student,

of8 lbas had ta follaw the arguments
1O:reru wrr on detached branch1es

th ground upon wbich the bimetallic
r11 est their case.

Thbe greater portion of the book deals
Atlhthe effecta of the faîl of gold prices,
t argum ents designed to demonstrate

i the faîl bas been entirely due ta thelcreased eadfrgldfrmntr
dI sseemaBne for godfor mzaontaf

byve Germany in 1873, and by other
Proean countries subsequently. The

hi uLy thecrieaed transportation rates,
111thevie evn of somne bimetallists

-L The Joint Standard. By Elijab Helm.
and New Yerk: Macînillan & Ce.Ora0 The Cepp, Clark Co., Ltd.
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have been inl part the cause of the faîl of
prices, it is argued by Mr. lb, are the
resuit of th, faîl of prices, and represent
the raibway companies' share of the bur-
don cast an the commercial systein by the
appreciation of gold. Other points in the
manometallistsi' case are deait with upon
equally novel lines of reasaning. The bear-
ing of the greater facility of production due
ta improved methods and macbinery, upon
the question of prices, is skippod aver witb
an admirable lightnoss, as is also the ques-
tion of the compensatory advantages arising
frcmn lowor prices. One curiaus argument,
and one which hardly seoins ta belong ta
Mr. Helm's aide of the case, is that cheaper
bread bas reaulted in dearer meat and dairy
produce, awing ta the fact, that the poorer
classes, baving ta spend much less an the
former, indulge more in the latter, and
bave sa increased the demand-in other
womds, that the poorer classes have benefit-
ed ta such an extent by the faîl in the
price of one article of food that they are
able ta buy mare meat and dairy produce
even at the highor prices now current-
bave naw, in fact, mare wbolosome food.

In endeavouring ta demonstrate that
gald must in the future appreciate seriaus-
ly, he founds bis case very largely on a
tbeory which is plainly unsound, but one
which is often met with in the works of
economic writers who posseas a theoretical
knawledge anly of the relations borne be-
tween the vast volume of credit instruments
wbich are brought inta use in the exchange
of commadities, and the volume of metallic
money requisite. The theory of Mr.
HeIn is ta the eflect that as the volume of
commodities ta be exchanged will no daubt
continue ta increase in the future at as
great a rate as in the past, the supply
of gold available for manetary purpases
must either increase in the same pro-
portions as the increase in exchange-
able commodities, otherwise prices will
continue ta faîl. Evemy practical banker,
bowe ver, knows that the amaunt of
gobd needful for manotary purposos
-apart froin the coin requisite for
change making purposes (which, for several
reasans, counts for littlo in the argument)
-is determined by the amaunt required as
the basis for the paper currency issues and
as the reserve for the deposits beld by the
banks of the world, and also that the in-crease in these gold reserves neod nat of
necessity be in the samne proportions as the
growth of the banking liabilities. It is a
memarkable fact that while the deposit lia-
bilities of the English banks increased more
than 100 .,between 1870 and 1890,
and the volume of commodities excbanged
increased in the same period probably up-
wards of 35 Y., the average gald reserve of
the Bank of England, the basis upon
wbicb the vast trade and commerce of that
country resta was actually 5 % less in 1890
than in 1870. As the' amaunt of the Bank
of England reserve is controbled by raising
and lowering the rate of discount, accord-
ing ta whether the reserve falîs below or
mises above the desired lovel, and as at the
periad of the year 1890 wlhen the reserve
beld was at the level of the average for tbe
year, the rate was only 3 %/, it is clear that
the average reserve held in 1890 was about
the sun which the directors of the Bank
deemed sufficient for the cauntry's require-
monts at that, time.

The exchango of cammodities is, except
ta a trifling extent, effected by means of
bills of exchange and like credit instru-
ments, the volume of the latter rising antd
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falling automatically, according ta the vol-
ume of commodities ta be excbanged, and
the only relation between tbe volume of
credit instruments and the amount of the
reserve of metallic money lies in tbe fàct
that the latter is the force which' ensures
that a community will not issue its credit
instruments beyond tbe extentto whicb tbey
will bave exchangeable commodîties with
wbich ta meet thein. The want of practical
knowledge on this point is the cause of
much errer in the views of bimetallists.

On the main consideration, however, as
ta the practicability of bimetallisin, or Il the
joint standard," as Mr. Helms prefers ta
ternm it, the book contains only the original
statement of the bimetallic belief, witbout
modification or extension ta meet the argu-
ments which have been urged against it.
The vital question, i.e., the power of govern-
ments ta regulate the relative values of the
two metals, is dealt with quite briefiy. Mr.
Helm quotes the old!contention of bimetal-
lists, that the operation of the French Mint
Law, under which gold and silver were me-
ceived by the mint without limit as ta
amount and coined at a fixed ratio of 15),
ta 1, was the cause of the stability of the
relative values of the two metals during
the period between 1803 and 1873. This
is an argument, bowever, which bas been
very effectually answered by Mr. Giffen,
and it will not do ta reiterate it at this late
date, ignoring the reply of a writer of sucli
eminence that even the author of the book
under review bas thaught fit ta quote bim
as an autharity an points wbeme their
views happen ta agree.

Mr. Helm's demonstration of what the
working of the joint standard would be is
based upon an illustration suggested by
Prof. Jevons, wliicb, as it touches a point
at the foundation of the bimetallic case, de-
serves examination at a little length. The
illustration cansiats of a diagram of two
reservairs of about equal size, conneet-
ed by a large tunnel running from the bat-
tam of each, the contents of the reservoir
on the leit being inarked G and of that an
the right, S. The explanatian accompauy-
ing the diagram is as follows:

IlLet G represent the whole mass of
gald euisting or in use for monetary pur-
poses at any given time, and S that of silver
s0 existing or in use-one fed from the
region of gold on the ef t, the other froin
that of silver an the righit. Sa long as
there is no communication between the two
reservairs, it is evident that the level of the
water in eacb will vary witb every
variation in the volume of the stream sup-
plying it or in the quantity taken froin it.
But if a conduit of adequate dimensions be
placed between thein, then the level of bath
will remain the saine, no matter wbat
changes may take place in the quantity re-
ceived or taken from eithem of thein. The
water cannot rise higber nom fail lower in
one meservoir- than it is in the other,, but the
level actually preserved will not be that
whicb either reservoir would have had if
the twa had nat been thus joined. Tt will
be a mean, and although this will be subject
ta a certain rise and fail, the changes will
nat be s0 great in either reservoir as tbey
would have been had tbey each been sub-
ject ta the constant variations of rainfaîl or'
offtake afrecting itself alone."'

This is a mast plausible argument and
one which is calculated ta impreas the leader
wbo bas anly a general notion of manetary
principies, as based on sound reasaning.
But there are elements entering into the
manetar!7 question which are nat provided
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for in the simple mechanism'of this illustra-
tion, and its fallacy is easily demonstrable.
To takre an extreme case for example:. Let
us suppose that the chief nations of the
world entered into an agreement to' adopt
a joint. standard-say of gold and some
metal valued in the mnarket at tbe moment
at 40 parts to 1 part of gold, the legal ratio
being flxed at 10 to 1. The value of the
total supply of the two metals would not,
of course, be increased, but the value of the
one would be artificially forced down, while
that of the other would in the same man-
ner he increased until tbey met at the point
of 10 to 1. New mines of the poorer metal
would be opened Up and its production
enormously increased, wbile on the other
baud, coincident with a reduced production
of gold owing to the closing up of some
mines which could not be profitably worked
at the lower value, would arise a greatly
increased demand for that metal in the
Arts. Gold would then rapidly disappear
from use as money, and the moment that
those holding it as money ceased to part
with it readily enough to satisfy the de-
mand for it as a commedity as freely as
usual, it would go to a premium, when the
world would be on a single standard basis
again, but with a cheap and bulky metal, the
transportation of which would be very coat-
ly. This is, as stated, an extreme case, but
if bimetallism were to be introduced at even
the average ratio which bimetallists desire,
it would be a sufficiently extreme case to
render such a resuit as that outlined above
not improbable ; while, in any case, the il-
lustration serves to show that the perma-
nency of bimetallismn would depend also-
lutely on the relative supply and demand
of the two metals continuing forever at a
point where-the cemmodity demnand being
satisfied-tbere would always remain a
proportionate quantity of eacb metal to
flow into the chaunels of money.

This is the consideration which is pre-
sented at the very outset in considering hi-
metallism, and until bimietallists establish
their case herein it is of no avail to argue
the question of the appreciation of gold,
except as suggestive of the advisability of
a more scieutiflc andeconomie use of gold
in the world's currency systems, or-this
having been effected to a reasonable extent
witbout bringing entire relief-of some
of the nations adopting a single stan-
dard of silver, a course which would be the
legical outceme of the situation the bimetal-
lists are endeaveuriug to establish as exist-
ent, and one which seme countries will
doubtless be willing to take when-the
price of silver having fallen to a point
wbere its commodity value alone regulates
its price-a long period of approximate
steadiness in value makes sucb a course ap-
pear free from serious danger.

0f Mr. Helm's book, bowever, it must
be admitted that it is very readable ; it ie
written in excellent style, and contains
many chapters which are exceedxngly in-
teresting and instructive, while as a state-
ment of the bimetalliats' side of the great
monetary coutreversy it covers arguments
and facts wbicb the student of the subject
could only obtain elsewhere after much
researcb in a voluminous literature.

VERE, BROWN.

Common sense in one view is the mest
uncommon sense. While it is extremely
rare in possession, the recognition of it is
universal. Ail men feel it, though few
men bave it.-N. H. Hudson.

THE WEEK.

ART NOTES.

F. Hopkinson Smith, artist and stery
writer, bas been spending August and Sep-
tember in Holland, sketching, painting,
and gathering materials for future literary
work. During bis visits te Europe hie gives
up a v&ry large part of bis time te art
workI sometimes painting three or four little
pictures in a day, and thus gaining a di-
rect impression instead cf using sketches
at a later period. H1e said recently that at
the end cf such a trip bie gathers bis salable
sketches and more ambitieus pictures te.
gether and sends tbema te the dealer who
handles them, after wbicb hie thinkg ne more
about theni, and after a while starts off on
another trip.

Amcng the many gifts received by the
Art Institute of Chicago, says the Art
A mateur, is eue froni Miss Hiarriet Hosmer
of a cast she made, over forty years ago,
of the clasped bands cf Robert Browning
and bis wife. The autograpb "lElizabeth
Barrett Browning, Rome, May 1853," is on
eue wrist and Il Robert Browning, Rome,"
ou the other. Sucb a cast may seem a
trivial thing, but I tbink it is iufinitely
more iuteresting than. tbe death mask which
sculptors se covet when a great man dies.
Indeed little cf real value is te be got from
the mask. The profile shows the boue
formations well, and the measurements may
be secured ; but that is all-notbing re-
mains of the expression, whicb cf course
is the essence cf portraiture. We are toc
proue te let our great men pass away with-
eut artistic recognition, aud then invade
the bouse cf mourning te procure a death
mask instead of a living likeness.

Mr. George Bruenecb is again visiting
the country which bas yielded so many
striking scenes te bis canvas. We have
bad a letter frcm him Ilwritten at midnigbt
without the help cf artificial light at Hlam-
merfest, the meet northerly town in the
world, 70' 40' N. lat." In bis very inter-
esting letter Mr. Brueuecb says cf Hlam-
merfest :"Its 1 besetting sin' is the strong
odeur of ccd liver oul, wbale cil, walrus
cil, etc., which is being extracted along the
beach, or which is stowed away in the dif-
ferent warebouses. This strong perfume
canuot be described and can only be appre-
ciated by those who have visited Hammer-
fest. There is a gocd safe barbour bere in
wbich are seen fishing-beats and smacks
from ahl parts cf Norway and also a few
Russian schooners whicb are ccnstantly
plying between this place and the north
coast of Rusisia." Mr. Bruenecb pays trib-
ute te the beauties cf the Il 'Alten Fjord',
so beautifully described by Marie Corelli
in bier novel, ' Thelma,'" and purposed visit-
ing the principal fjords on tbe ccast as far
as Christiansund and expected to romain in
Norway until the end cf tbe presenit
montb.

Tbe annual meeting cf tho Wemen's
Ait Association was beld in their studio,
Boom 89 Canada Life Building, on Mon-
day, Oct. lst. Tbe rcom was filled and the
business proceeded with in usual order. From
the Presideut's address we quote a few
sentences as sbowing tbe raison d'être of
this organization better than we could put
it. IlLet it be clearly understood that there
is ne tbougbt in our association cf super-
seding, cf bringing our association jute
rivalry witb existing unions for the en-
couragement of art. The aima je rather te
supplement these by this fourfold effort te
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influence four classes. Firstly, to afford to
women wbo makre a profession of art, SI
increasing number bere as elseWhera'
opportunity of meeting each other ad
taking counsel together over their O'
Secondly, to stir up women for whoifl art 19

one of mauy occupations to take itn'r
seriously as a pursuit, and to ami t
bigber standard of attainment. 12hirdly,
to, encourage, or if need be iOda,
aspirants to an art course by bringing th8e0
into contact with those wbo have already
acbieved something. Fourthlil, to induce
the general public to care more for pictUreg
and other works of art and to look at th"'
more intelligently." The Secretary's reporb

was very full, containing reports fr00o
the branch societies in Montrea, Lade'
and Winnipeg. As a federal part Of the'
National Wemen's Council, this associat Il '
had been assigned the question of intrd '
ing manual training into the public sçhOOl.
The officers elected were, presidentt gr'
Dignam ; vice-presidents, Miss McO aneît

and Miss C. D. Osier; - orsOdo
secretary, Mrs. H-emsted ; recording secree
tary, Miss Clarke ; treasurer, Miss Gor"f
ley. There are to be club days for n8'
bers to work together fromn the il
niodel ; the evening sketch clas il b,
continued at the bouse of one of the n38I
bers during tbe winter ; and the club dal,
Tbursday, of eacb week is to be reserved e'
a time when the members, botb b11enrr
and active, meet for reading and studYa
art matters. An appeal was made for' o'
tributions of art literature to forfl the

nucleus of a library for the club. AltO tfer
the association finds itself more fril

establisbed and witb better prospects tb$d
ever before.

Some interesting facts concerning b
foun ding of the National Academy are giveo
by the Springfield Republican in tbe co'r'e
of some remarks on the deatb of one o t
members: Thomas Seir Cumming5, the

sole survivor of the founders of the NatiOl

Academy of Design, bas died at the age
90 years. H1e was a painter of miniature'
in the days wben that form of portrait '10
in vogue, and bad some reputation ini.i
art, but neyer essayed other fields. It 10
curicus tbing that the daguerreotypee b
ambrotype, and flnally the pbotOg'e-,
should bave practically banished the nl
ature, altbuugh it is eue of the cbOioeat
formes of portraiture, and far better ao?
ed te the preservation of the likenesseo of

those whc could afford the expense for

none of the cheaper processes is enduriO ,
Mr. Cunxmings was of Englisb birth, eo

te this country when a boy, was a bi
bis father's business, but, followilg 0f
bent toward art, hie became a puPlrk
Henry Juman. The artistsi of e
rebelling against the niggardly and ab
trary management of the Il Aul6rioe
Academy of Fine Arts." in Novemb6t'

1825, formed the IlNew York Drawing
sociation," whicb in the uext JanuIrY
came the National Acadetny. The fodoi

ers included Mr. Cummings, Williamn do

lap, Asher B. Durand, Charles C. Inghie
Henry Inman and S. F. B. Morse ;the
tbere 15 in aIl, and these chose othetr6
among whem were Frederick S. e

010,i
Alexander J. Anderson, Thomas
Rembrandt Peale, John Vanderlynfoi<
Samuel Waldo. Mr. Cumming waO
many years the treasurer of the Acade0iy4
and showed great ability in tiding Ovet 1
money difficulties. When after a 119ý
gratory existence the Academy rei0 e
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1 250s000 by a systerm of feliowships, and

iltjj their home, the beautiful Vnta
Pfa'CO at Twenty.third street andi Fourth
avenue, Mr. Cummings was chairman of

the building committee ; hie aiso organized
ita'Oo()s.For manly years hie was con-
ictdWith the militia, and received lis

0oeu5115510n as biigadier general from Gov.
Wiilliam H. Seward. FHe pubiished in
1865 a history of the National Academy
'e tO that date. Also he was an original
ielenber of the Sketch club, which devel-
0Ped into the Century club. For a long

Unie mingB and Durand were the two
8ryvors of the first association of Amer-

ei1 il artiste, but Mr. Durand dieci several
Yeats ago, considerably over 90 years old.14r' Ounings dîpd in Ilackensack, N.J.,
14l the homne which hie maintained with two
Ilir4 ne daughters.

MUJSIC ANI) IlE DRAMA.

Wehave neyer ýeen such a heautiful
%Uuber corne fromn the press of any weekly

,,ýlictio-orfor that maLter monthly
yohr a the September special of the New

5iej 3usical CJo urier. It is sinîply superb,
ad riiapprcachable. With the regular

isclenel amalgamated the European edi-
41"Published in London, the two forming

th raagnificeflt number, which should be in
tuebande of everybody at al interested in
t,"a subjects. The articles are most in-

8 etlng and cover a wonderfuliy wide

dbyOf subjects, and have been contribut-
yo80 e of the most celebrated writers

"0ou parts of the continent and this
titry One may say that the musical

8 ter practically covers the world, and
s'8Volumes for the gigaistic and artistie

i1terprise of the farnous and indispensable
0 rier.

tThe first rehearsal. of the Mendelssohn
t0rWas held in the Guiid Hall, McGili
lee evning last week, about 160 chor-

je thebein -fpresent. The foliowing
list o officers for this season:
Ilis Honor the Lieutenant- Gover-

If Ontario; president, Major A. M.
2nsj vice-president, Mr. W. E.

W lat n vice-preident, Mr. W'. E.

11181On secretary, Mr. W. H. Eliiott;
%iatanlt.secretary, Mr. A. E. iluestis

t~rer, jr. T. Harold Mason ; assistant-
te ruer, Mr. A. S. Glasgow. Commit-

Me.George Tate Blackstock, Mrs.
t Macdonald, Mrs. George Dickson,

essrs. J. Massie, E. J. Lye, W. H.
)a ett, S. Samuel, W. C. Fox and A. L.

vies ;conductor, Mr. A. S. Vogt.

Th ~e choir of Beverley St. Baptist Church,
J- ~ MeNaiîy, choirmaster and organist,
SParing the Cantata of IRuth, by Gaul.

WOrk is interesting, and thoroughly
Siand no doubt wiil receive splendid

~ti9ent under Mr. McNally.

adMr. W. Kuchenmeister, the violinist
w'ell knownL teacher, is meeting with

"ellent~ succeass, he having pupils from al
toa f Canada : Halifax, Ottawa, Kinga-

ri, London, Sarnia and other places. Mr-
kucenwis eris most painstaking ; he

Jý,en under very ceiebrated masters in
f6e'51bUrg and Frankfort, is a genial good

11.?1and deserves the success he is hav-

Tha Toronto Conservatory of Music is
rinl"]g six scholarships worth $600, and

at ýs're to be free for those fortunate

enough to obtain them. These are offereci
in six different departments, under teachers
of splendid and acknowledged ability. By
reference to our advertising columuls, our
readers may see the conditions under which
these valuabie ucholarships may bce ob
tained.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Saunders will give a
recitai of vocal, flute and piano music in
St. George's Hall, on Wednesday evening
Oct. 1Oth. The programme will include,
vocal solos and duets by Schumann, Men-
delssohn, Gluck, Franz, Spohr, Brahms,
etc., and numbers for flute and piano by
Kuhian, Mozart, Frederick the Great and
others.

Mir. W. E. Fairclough-whose artistic
and comprehlensive organ recitals were
such a fcature of hast year's musical hap-
penings-purposes giving a like teries the
coming season, the first of which is to tske
place next Saturday afternoon in Ail
Saints' C}surch, at four o'ciock. The pro-
grammes wiil comprise organ music of al
schools, and will be doubtless highiy in-
teresting and instructive. We might say
that the subsequent recitals wiil be given
the fi-st Saturday of each msonth during the
winter at the saine hour as the one speken
of above.

The Torbett Concert Company coin-
prising tise foiiowing artiste: Miss Ollie
Torbett, violiniste ; Mr. Budoif von
Scarpa, pianis-, and tise Lutteman Sextette,
from Stockholma, Sweden, appear in the
Massey Music Hall, on the evenings of
October 18 and 19. Miss Torbett is spoken
of as a violiniste of great power and in
dividualityl and possessing a splendid
technic and toise. The pianist is also
mentioned very favorably and the Sextette
as weli.

Ovide Musin, the famous Belgian violin-
ist, with lis splendid concert company,
comprising Annie Louise Tanner-Musin,
soprano ; Miss Bessie Bonsaîl, contralto, and
Mr. Eduard Scharf, the well-known pianist
and excellent accompanist, have been engaged
by the Canadian Society of Foi-esters, to
appear at their concert on the evening of
Oct. 1 lth, in the Massey Music Hall.

A biography cf Gounod may be expect-
ed before a very late date. Mdme. Gounod
and bier son are at present engaged in coin.-
piling an elaborate Il memoire " of the il-
lustrious dead musician.

Mascagni hias another opera on hand.
The book is said to be founded on a novel by
Nicola Misa. The title is undecided as yet
and the production of the work could flot
be for another year or so. Verdi also is
said ta have in contemplation another big
work, an opera dealing with an Italian his-
toricai snbject.

Next week, at the Grand Opera Flouse,
we wiii have an opportunity of hearing IDe
Koven's opera IlBob Roy," with Juliette
Cordon in the title role.

The manuscript score of IITannhauser,"
was recently sold for 10,000 marks.

For the buyer a hundred eyes are too
few, for the seller anc will suffice.

The truly generous is the truly wise;
and-he who loves not others lives unblest.
-Ho race.

Bolata, the produot of a tree in Sumnatra,
threatens ta become a rival of India rubber
and gutta-percha.

LIBRARY TABLE.

QUAKERI IDYLS. By Sarah M. H. Gardnei.
Newv Yrk Henr'y 1-loit & Comspany. 1894.

We0 ail renielul r Charles Lanmb deli,-htful
essay on a Quaker mneetinsg and the kýiîdly
feelinig goîstie "Elia hati for the quaint and
peý,co lcoving, hrethren. This charming, little
voluire, wxith its eight niost readable sketches

bearing on Qu)taker life, incidents and character,
wiil inteîssify the imipression livide by Lausb.
']lie vesy oJ)euusg papes', " Twelftis Street

lltng"recails ]lis pleasant essay, though
boere we have the swect and simple pocture of a
couî'tship vhichi the devoticiesi proccedinIgs of
the meeting ripenied into a declaration inuniiedi -
;stely thereafter, tise proper ripening of which
o e agreeably tus(1 in the next paper- A

Quakr Wddig." These sketches are indeed
delgbtui eadngtheir authoress writes

withi quch simple directniess and xith suds ap-
parent frcedcsni froua effort. There i-s 11o
straining, for cflèct, yet the etiect is, aimost
tinconiscionisly, prodnced. Somne Anite-Bel-
Jouii Letters front a Quaker Guii1; foiiis i
pieasiug variant froua tise otiser papers aucd
evidenices the part takeis by tise cain yet
daunticas Quaker in tihe olci slavery days.
"Quaker Idyls "is înost soothim, and restful

rleadiug in this iîurly-burly age, andi is a is t
accept able antidote to the scîssationai elenieont,
wisici suia) ci uingies iii tise lierary outpuit
of to day.

ASPEC(TS of MODIERtN STU)Y. Lonsdoni an i
New York Mtacmillan & Co. rtoronto
wiiiiallson& Colliiany. 1894.

Th'is nieat volumse of liearly two liundred
pages is liisde 01) of ninle uisiversity extension
addresses, wvhicli, as tise prssface inforuns us,
9were delix'red to tise students cf the, London

Society for tIse extenioun of univcrsity teacbi-
u''TIse t au tis'st adIdresses, by Lord lay-

fair aud Canon Brownc, rospectiveiy, deai
esp~ecially wstls the subject of University Ex-
tension, the formner having regard to its evolu-
tico as a part of populai! education, and tihe
latter' to the future cf uuiversity extension in
London. The remaining tddIresses4 are on the
foiiowing subjects ansd by the foilowing speak-
ers HersReadiing sud Thiukiiig, by tie
lilît Hou. G. .) Goschen, D.C.L., M.P.,
1468; tise Stuciy cf Literature, by tise itight
[loir. John iloy, M.P. , 1887 ;Scientitie
Stitdy, by Sir bJsmes Pageu, Bart., F. liS.,
1888; Somnie Les-sans )sf Antiquiity, byl'Prof. F.
Max Muller, LL.1)., 1889 ;tise Appulicauions of
the Ilistorical Mcthod to Econsumic Science,
isy I-is Grace tise Duke of Argyll, K.G., 1890
Idleais, by the Bishop of Durlianil (Dr. WVest-
cott), 1891, aud tire Influence of the Grock
Minc il Moderns Life, by Professor Jebb,
Litt. D., M.1P., 1893. Orle can readuly under-
stand tiat tHe aboya subjects were most adi-
mirahly treated by tise ablu sud îearssed lec-
turers who resp)etia eiy deait -,viti thiseu, T))
any one desirens of kisowiug scnsetiîg of*
the ainis and i ethucis cf tise ussiversity extLîs-
sien msoveriesst and cf tasting experiisientally
jts fruit, we iseartily comiens tise bock. Lt
may net ho assiss tu ) 1 00te frein Mr'. Joiu
Mo iy's excellent address lus view cf the
usloveient '' -I take it that wiat they aim
at is te bring tihe vtry best teaching that tise
counstry cal a fford, through tise isauds cf tise
inost thoroughty comîpeteut tiron, witin the
reaci cf every class of the commîunity. Tîseir
object is to give to tihe isany tiiat souid, sys-
teniatic, aud usieti ducal kîso wiedge w-hidi lias
isitiierto hecu tise pi-iviiege cf tise few." W'e
isiiglit aiso )ftote a few mocre oif Mr. Morley's
words oîs isis special subject :" Lites'atuî'e
is o15e cf tise insstr-umsents, ansd cisc cf tise isi)JSt

powerfsîi inîstrumnsîts, for for'iiig. cliaracter.
for gisug s suds and) woiiei arnsed with
reason, brsceci by kisowiedge, clctiled with
Steaclifastîsessand courage ansd iusluired by tisat
public siriit and public virtue cf w'hicis it lias
becîs weil said that they are tise i)rigiitest crisa-
issessts cf tise siiid cf msai. . . . Litera-
turc helps us msoro tissu otier studies te tis
most blessed conspanionship cf wise thoughts
ansd rigiat feiss
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PERIODICALS

M1ir. Edward T. Devine maktes seine strong
dlaimis for the Amierican Society for the Ex+en-
$ion of University teaching. In the st
nuniber of Uîîivrrsity Exteîici)i James W.
\Va]k deals with the subject of Social Pat-
hology aud T1. J. Lawrence contributes a first
paper on "The University Extension Congress. "

Pastor Kneipp's Method of Hardening the
Constitution is further discussed in a second
paper in the Journal of Bjygei,îe for October.
This remarkable method seemas to involve m-ost
radical processes, such am walking on the sflcw
with barda feet, etc. Id Physical Culture in
France " la the subject of a thoughtful paper
ini this number.

"dA Question cf Courage, " is the titie of a
spirited, completo, story, by Francis Lynde,
which flis the first 80 pages of the Octeber
number of Lippiîîcole's Magez-.iiee. The con-
tents cf this numrber are well varied and most
readable. One is always sure cf a pleasant
baif heur or more, if it can be afforded, with
each recurring nuinber cf this l)opular period-
ical.

Litteli's Livn, 1' Aqe always calls for coin-
mendatory notice. This fine old eclectic is ever
niew with the latest and best thoughit, fiction
and poetry frein the standard reviews and
periodicals publislîed iii the English tdng«ue.
To one wlie dosires a well selected and arranged
compendium in preference to purchasing and
perusing the constantly increasîrîg n umber cf
iiiagaziîîes-wve say, by ail means resort te this
fanions Boston publication.

No bird has ever uttered note
That xvos nit iii sine first bird's throat
Sinco Edon's freshness and man's falu
No rose bias beeîï original,

says most beautifufly Thomas Bailey Aldrichi
in the Chao Bock cf October I st. Richard
llovey bias a bright ringing " liunting Song
iii this nutiuber (from King Arthur, a 'Iragedy)
The prose contributions te this number are
g"od and thero is ne lack cf illustration.

Professer Eucgene L. Richards cf Yale,
cakes precedenco in the l'opelar ,Scee,
ionthly for October with a coini, strong paper

on Id T[le Football Situation," iii wbichi ho
bopes ''te prove that witli ail its faults it is
One cf the best formis cf athletic sport wbichi
cani be invented.'' Professer Sully continues
his learned ''Studios of Childheod." 'Ple
preseîit paper <leals with "'The Questioniîig
Age." F. Boas0 lias on antbropo iietric study
entitled Id The flalf Blood ludioni," wlîich bas
involved ne little' research. The following,
paper, by Col. A. B. Ellis, on West African
Folklore, is inct interesting. Another inter-
esting paper is by Professer WV. Hl. Hudson on

Poetry and Science." '[bore is other poid
matter in this inost readable nuniber.

The frontispiece cf Srb''sfor October
is the striking picture Il Three Waifs ln on
Almshouse," fromn the painting of Adrien
Henri Tanoux. t1. G. Prout who bias been
giving especial attention te the subject, writes
on di Railroad Travel in Englaud and Amer-
ica." Carl Lumholtz contributes a paper des-
criptive cf Id Taraburnori Dances and Plant
Worship." This [s a most interostiug paper
and graphically details somo curicus practices
cf these remarkable people. Thomas Nelson
Page's story, Little Darby, is conclucled iii
this number, and George W. Coble's John
March, Southerner, is well continuied. Julia C.
R. Dorr lias a brighct poein. " Jacques and
8uzette" ond there la other excellent matter
as well.

A reflued, intellectuol face is that of Ed-
înund Clarence Stedmon, peet and critic,
wbicb looks eut frein tlîe frontispiece cf the
Octoberi Ceti' 'i1 . Edwin Booth Grossnin
lias a very interesting paper ciititleci ' The
licol Edwin Booth." This iiîtroductory poper
is written by l3ooth's doughter and preseîits a
nunîber cf letters writteii ot ditlèrent pcriods
by the great Aniericon acter. T. Cole, iii the

"Old Dutcli Master Series," has a short notice
cf Paul 1Potter au-i a fine exainple cf bis art.
Brander Matthews follows with a finely illus-

trated îjaleî on Commîercial Bookbinding.
Mr. George E. Woodberry throws new lighit
on the life of Edgar Allan Poe and "ive selec-
tiens froni bis correspoudence. Aubrey de
Vere continues bisBIecollections andtbe authors
cf Across Asia on a Bicycle describe their iii-
terview with the late Prime Minister cf China.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

14essa. Sampson Luw are about to pub.
lish Mr. William Black's new novel,
"Highland Cousins."

Messrs. Leugmans bave in tbe press a
book by the late Canon Liddon, entitled

"Olerical Life and WVork."
IlEvolution and other EsEays," the

ninth volume of Professor Huxley's collect-
ed works, is announced by Messrs. Mac-
millan.

A serial story, entitled Il David Crow-
burst's Ordeal," by Mi8ss Blanche MacDon-
nell, of Montreal, will sbortly appear in Ail
the Year Round.

Mr. John Murray will publish during
the autumn Lady Blennerhassett's "lLife
of Talleyrand," translated froru the German
by Mr. Frederick Clarke,

Mr. George Curzon, the member for
Southport, bas set out upen his new expedi-
tion. He is bound for Afghanistan, of
which hoe proposes to make an extensive
study before returning to London for the
new session.

Edwin L. Godkin, EEnq., the editor of
the New Yorkc Evening Post, is the
author of a recent menograpb on the
IlProblems of Municipal Government,"
publisbed by [the American Academy of
Political and Social Science.

Mrs. Burton Harrison lias written a
new novel called "lAn Errant Wooing,"
wbich will appear in [lie Century during
the coming year. It is a love stcry, [lie
cliaracters being American tourises in
Nortliern Africa and Southern Spain.

The A tlienaeum understands that Mr. W.
H. Pollock, late editor of the Saturdny
Review, lias some idea of forming a syndi-
cate witb a view [c starting a paper on en-
tirely new lines. H1e bas been promisedl in
[lie event of bis doing so, a most influential
and distinguislied following.

Mr. W. P. Garrison, Editcr cf [the New
York Nation, bas [bis week been a guest cf
Profebsor Goldwin Smithi at"I The Grange."
lIt may lie remembered [bat Mr. Garrison is
a son cf William Lloyd Garrison, tlie bis-torie friend cf the slave, whose life was s0
well written by bis son's acconiplished bost.

Tbere is, the Daily Chronicle bears, ne
pessibility cf Macaulay's famous diary being
given te the public tbis autumn, as was
rumcred some time age. lit may now,
bowever, ho accepted as almost sottled that
the journal is to be puhlisbed. Sheuld it
appear in full, as is likely, it will run te
several large volumes.

Mr. Albert F. Calvert, F.R.G.S., who
is prolîably the most prolific writer on sub-
jects connected witi [lie IlCeming Cclony,"
will shortly publish, [brouglh Messrs. Simp-
kmt Marshall, Hamilton, Kent k, Co.
(Limited), anether work dealing with
Western Australia, under [he title cf
"dWestern Australia :its Histcry and Pro-
gresR."

Mr. James Payn writes in bis recollec-
tiens: 1 have always heen, se te speak,
half-a-dozen articles abead with everything,

JUST TO
LOOK 'ROUND

Mar Iaem al o it,

li(1t 1 t tî y LI b('lily Lnay fý,I ,,L 1' t ý i,tI.L
IL,rlL,IIL an Ut. 1v " i " d ' ' S ti . ,_

n wn i-t td y nde.L d ay Ui' ,-I t 

nî-ed, p( tl , Ii tit ?.i *i* tîh loni
LI(II,ià %WitlItîlt liae ing m11 ,ttIIl,t îsîîLî

RYRIE BROS., Jewellers,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide t

0111, 111 ltîî , 113 L

net from forethouglit and prudence so lule
as from nervousuesa and the fear cf Diot
being ready for wliat was require- Of 'De'
I doubt if tbere bas been any more :el
able contributor as regards punctualitY Stc
the art cf printing was invented.

lIn [the Badminton Cluib in Victoria
B.C., is one cf the best reading-rOOwS 0
Canada. About eighty cf [ho edO
magazines and periodicaîs are provided for
[ho use cf the members. This feature O
[ho club bas proved a perfect linon te 'Oeo
of literary inclinations, lit is the inte ntiof
cf the ccmmi[tee te gradually acqUire
library cf works relating te British Colt,"
bia.

Colonel Vihart's book on Il AddisCclbe'
lits Heroos and Mon cf Note," will h OL)
lisbed by Messrs. Arcbibald Censtahie, lt'o

anneunced. Lord Roberts, the meOs[ disti
guislied Ilcld boy " cf Addisccmbe e'o«
living, writos pleasantly cf the insiU1O
in [ho pîieface which ho contributes.
groups some cf the dis[inguished ieil
[urned eut for service in lIndia, and pays
bigh compliment te the Anglc.India5" Of
ficial.

The C'olonies and India lias this botheMr. Zangwill : A good story is g0111g
round about Mr. Zangwill, A few 10tb
ago wlien Captain Lugard was heingM6
in London, tbe novelist roceived an Inl '-
tien te dine witb a well-known dealer 10
social celebrities, and as an inducemO0[it the
would-be-hest mentionod [bat Capt9'O
Lugard had prcmised te be presen[. h
reply cf Mr. Zangwill was as follcw8. :-
IlDear D.,-Wby sbould you try te 1Or
me in yeur portais witb [ho magic f cf p
tain Lugard's name ? Are yeu net;Y toî8el
the mightiest cf lion-bu n[ers? "

You will nover bave more than tbreieOf
four friends in the course cf yeurlf
your entire confidence is their riglit. 1
te give it te many.-is net that te betral
your real friends l-3azac.

A prodigal is a man wlio picks bis
pocke[ and hasn't [lie privilege af terw5ad9î,
asking the police te hunt down the crIi 31

Unkissed kisses are frequently thode

which linger longest in the memory.
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W PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

i iamn Rosceo hayer: Poums, New asud <ld.
Boston: lnughton, Miffli & CG. Cai-
bridge, Mass: The Riverside Press. SL.

4 "'es Prederick McCurdy, NI. A., LL. D.
lli8tory, Prophecy and 'lho _Monumnents.
Nuew York : s1cnijllan & Co. Toronto:
Rowsell & Hutchinsoît. .3.OO.

R. Crockett: M'ad Sir Uchtred of th(, His.
iNew York :Macmnillan & Co.

'" 1 Ruskin :Lutters Addressed to a Coilege
Friend during the years 1840-45. New
York :Macijîlan & Co London Geo.
Allin

1ý1i5s Car1nan: Sonigafron iVaga,,bouidia. Bo)s-
ton: Copeland & Day. 81.00

]ýe"Ja1ri Kidd :Social Evolution. New
York M Aacmilin &ý Co.
ILe Iloine, F.R. S.C.: History, Litcrature,
()rnithlogy.

Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.:Chri-tianity in
The Homle. New York The Baker &
Taylor Co.

J Gordon :Popular Natural History.
London: The Religious Tract Society.

V ~Toronto> :Williamiggs

I*EADINGS FROM CURRENT

LITERATUR3.

A LITERARY CUTIIO.
The Prince de Ligne is the possessor of
eriolsity of literature. It is a book that

neither written nor printed. IlHow can
that be V' you ask. WeiI, the letters are
Cet Out of vellum and pasted on blue paper.
The book is as easy to read as if printed

r fron the clearest type.
The precision with which these cbarac-

ter8 are cut excites infinite admiration for
the Patience of the author. The book bears
tbe titie II'Liber Passionis Nostri Jesu
Obristi cum Characteribus nulla Materia
CIMORt. IIThe Book of the Passions

conur Jesue Christ, with Characters not
ï, IPOsed of any Material." The Gernian
"bT1Peror, Rudolph II., is said te have
offered i0 16410 the large sum of 11,000
duca1ts for this curious work of art. Strange-
'Y enOug, the book bears the English

austhough it i8 supposed nover to have
bn nEngland.-Boston liorne Joiiornai.

<O(CT'fBER WOS

"IOtinsensibly at first, and growing
arend its fuinese witb the ripening of the
~ao.It neyer bursts into view with the

ohbe.ties of a single nigbt, as spring some-
tUties doe, when the starting of the buds
ulPou the willows, the greening of the grass
aloug the southern bili-sides, or the note of
% oblir on the rnorning air, tells us that

bite as gone.
1The Year glides into its sere and yellow

.e4f by a suries of gradations, slowly, as if
ftuncamne with unwilling feet ; thon

a and faster, as thougb it would not
0g1elr ]ag superfluous. We sou the meadows

~U1the grain-flelds iying bare snd brown;
8 SUi ky baze pervades the air; the leaves

tv0 8 eniaples flutter down, singly, then by
08and threes, finally in sbowrs that

blIdR are seen flying south. The cali ofthe katYdid bias falien te the srnailest pos-
sible cbirp. Then on a gray day, when the
sky looks coid but wbile' the warmth of a

81rrý3rsuni stili lingers tbrough the early
'onwe saw suddunly that autumn

lias corne and almost gone, and so take our-
selves to the woods for a last look
before nature laye bier drapery of the leaves
aside.

That we have corne upon melancholy
days, that this brîlliant plumage is b'ut a
festai garmunt that the trees put on, wberein
to have one last fling before duatb cornes,
-and which must be laid aside as tbey pre.
sently becorne in extremnis, is arrant non-
sense, and we will have none of it. These
leaves about us, blown knee-duep in the
gullies and into the corners of the fence-
rows, making a carpet tbrough ail the
woods, fluttering down through the rnellow
air, or stili upon the trees, taking prismatic
colors frorn the slanting rays of the sun, are
not dead, but ripe-ripe as the apples are in
Smitb's orchard yonder, and their faliing
no more to be deplored than that ripe fruit
sbould fali, or that the sap should ebb and
flow again for next year's leaves and fruit.

A POPLAR I'JESIl)ENT.

President Casimir-Perier is very popular
at Pont-sur-Suine, whero hue has a magni-
ticent chateau. The old peasant woman
who wvas his nurse when be was a baby is
stili living in the village. She is nearly
eighty, and the President paid hier a special
visit the other day to look after hier coin-
fort. Whun hie went home last year as
President of the Chamber, onu of the men
at a country fair asked bum if bie remeni-
bered when ho used to mun races with the
chîldrenf of the neighborhood. "Yes,"
replied the future President, "and 1 have
flot forgotten bow. 1 bet you twenty
sous," taking off bis coat, Il that .1 can buat
you to yonder pole." The bet was accepted,
and M. Casimir-Perier won it with case.
Ail the peasants for miles around are either
hie tenants or employees, and are devoted
to hirn. The Casimir-Perier fortune is
estimatod at about twenty millions of dollars.

TIIANATUt'SIS " flOUSE.

In tho western part of Ilampehire
County, Massachusetts, theru je an extensive
ares, soine thirty miles square, as yut un-
epoiied by the invasion of the locomotive
and the electric car. The peculiar charni
of this rugion is its road-side loveliness.
bru are hundreds of miles up bilI and
down dale and along the pleasant valleys,
for the most part overarcbed with the litho
branches of the hemlock, beech, and maplu,
but frequently open to tbe rneadows, or to
wide views from the ridges of the long-
backud bills. This is &I a land of streanis,"
hundreds of tbem modest tributaries of the
Westfield River, which flowe into the Con-
necticut under another naine ; but as the
XVestfleld, or the Agawam, it is always
beautiful, and the waik or drive along its
banks is of aIl our walks or drives the beet,
reacbing its climax in a flve-rnile stretch
from West Chesterfield towards Huntiing-
ton, witbout one bouse to mar the privacy,
the rcad and river hugging each other al
the way, as if they weru loyers too.

As you drive along this stretcb, not far
from that divergence of the road wbich took
Bryant to Plainfield on that December
day (1815) when bue saw the waterfowl of
hie immortal song, you corne upon a little
bouse whicb le intrinsically more interesting
than any other in the vicinity. Its gamn-
brel roof, as weii as its general flavor of
decay, marks it as already venurabie. Its

situation is picturesque, the bUisb rieing
steeply at the back, the meadows sloping
pleasantly from the road-side before it te
the Westfleld's winding streani. It looks
as a bouse ougbt to look 'wbicb bias a history
anmd faine ; yet if you should aek any of its
numerous inhabitante-a colored family of
most picturesque gradation aul variety
-wbat makes it famons or historic, you
rnigh t get no intelligent auswer. It mnay
bu doubted if any of tbem bas ever read
Bryant'e IlThanatopeis " ; yetit wae written
under thuir lowly roof, between their nar-
row waill. Thure is no other building in
America tbat stands for so much in the
early bistory of Arnerican literature as that
old weather-beaten bouse.

THE ART OF FICTION.

During the past tlfty yeers, as every-
one knows, the art of fiction bas been ex-
panding in a marner exceedingly remark-
able, tili it bas grown to be the predomi-
nant branch of imaginative literature. But
the other day wve were assured that poetry
only tbrives in limited and uxquieite edi-
tiens that tbe draina, in England at loet,
bas practically ceased to be literaturu at ail.
Eacb epocb instinctively chooses that liter-
ary vebicle whicb is baet adapted for the
expression of its particular tumper: ju8t as
the drama flourisbud in the robuet age of
Shakespeare and Ben Jonson ; just as that
outhuret of lyrical poetry at the beginning
of the century in France coincided with a
period of oxtremne ernotional exaltation ; so
the novul, facile and flexible in its conven-
tions, witb its endioss opportunities for ae-
curate delineation of reality, becomes su-
prorne iu a timie of deniocracy and of science
-to note but thesu two saliont character-
istice. And, if we pursue this line of
tlîought, we tind that, on ail sides, the
novel is being approacbud in onu spucial
spirit, that it would seemn te bu striving, for
the moment at any rate, to perfect itelf
witbin certain definite limitations. To
employ a backneyed, and often qîsite unintel-
ligent, catcbword, the novel is becoming
realistio. Comupletely idealistic art-art
that bas no point of contact with the facte
of the univorse, as we know theni-is, of
course, an imnpossible absurdity ; sirniilarly,
a complote reproduction of nature by means
of words le an absurd impossibility....
Art le net invested witb tho futile function
of purpetually striving after imitation or
reproduction of nature ; she endeavoure to
produce, througb the adaptation of a re-
stricted number of natural facte, an bar-
monieus and eatisfactory wbole. lndeed,
in this very procese of adaptation and
bleuding togutier lies the main aud greater
task of the arti8t. And the novel, the
short etory, even the impression of a mure
incident, convey each of thumi the imprint
of the temper in wbicb their creator bais
acbieved this procese of adaptation and
blending together of bis material. They
are inevitably starnped with the bail-mark
of bis porsonality. A work of art can
neyer bu more than a corner of nature, seen
tbrough the temperament of a single man.
Tbus ail literature is, must bu, essentially
subjective :for style is but the power of in-
dividual expression. .. Se, thon, the dis-
parity between the6 so-cailled idealiet and
the so-called realiet is a matter, net
of aSsthetic p1lilosophy, but of individuai
temiperamniet.-Ieriert Crackünthorpe, in
the I l Yeli Book."

The more laws the more otfenderts.
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MACMILLAN & CO.'S
NEW BOOKS

Miss Fielde's New Book on China

A Corner of' Cathay.
Studies frouji Life Anng the Chinese. By

ADi)j.:, M. !Vrrîî,andnîr tif ',Chiiese
Niglîts' Entertaiîîmonts, ' &d. , &c. M'itlî
Colored Platecs fronii Illustrations by Artists
in the colebrated Schîîol of Ci -w, at
Swatow, Chinia, Sînaîl 4t>, cltî gilt, $:100.

Life in Corea.
By W. R. CÂiiF.R. G. S., H.1 M. Vice Con-

sul at Shanîghai, formerly H. M. VicecConsul in Corea. Wjth Illustrations and
.jMal). Svo, cloth, , 2.50.

1ýeA moît hîîteroiting accoluit of tliat aticient 1,ut

Chronological Outlines of Anierican
Literature

By'iSsLI.:N, L. W/n IT00)[t. Witlî a l'reface by
~1'Braxîder NRattloîvîî. Crown 8vtt, $1.25 net.

Uniform with the Above,
Chronological Outlines of English

Literature
By Faiuîu»<îitc iîIZ i.N i). Crtwii 8vo, $1 .40 net.

A History of the Engiish Language
By 0. F. EsrnoAssiistant I>rofcssor of

fthetoric anîd Eîîglish Philtîlotg in
Cornoîl University. l2in, clotlî.

Mr. Bartlett's Complete Shakespeare Con.
cordance

A New and Compiete Concordance,
Or Verbal Index, ta Words, Phrases, and

Passages in the
Dramatic Works of Shakespeare,

With a Supplenientary Concordance ta
the Poemns.

* By JOIrN l3RAî'r'rT, A. M., FellýIOW Of the
Aîniericaîî Acadeîîy of Arts and Sciences,
usuthor oif '' ltaîîiliar (?lîttatiîuîs,&c
&c 11 illoe volume, 4tîî, 1,900 pages.
I3ound iii hlf nîtirocco, inï box, $ t4. 00 net.

lie bas created a book whlîih it is a îtloasiîre ta
read, as weii as to colîsult for the ptirltose whieh it
fulilli. 1*,Wo knols of nit more1 jierteet suieci.
moen of typography] liao the marvelote " Concordance"
of Mr. Bartlett. Mtîil oand Expjress.

Scondu EtIigomi

* Revised and in Great Part Rewritten

Essays on Questions of the Day:
Political itud( Social. By (iOLIîWIN Smiiuî, D.

* C.L., author cf 'l The United States ; An

&c., &ce. Large l2nin, clotlî, $2. 25.
That the essays are powerful and effective iii their

bandlingof the sevcrai suttiecte treated, no one Jami-
liar even witii the naine o! Goldwilî Sitîith, and with
the associations inito whicii ilis îîdvocacy o! mîany
interests of society and goveonmeut have iirought it,
Is iikeiy ta he in aay don Lt. T/le St înldtrd.-

A History of Rome
TO THE BATTLE 0F ACTIUIM. WVith Majis

and Plans. By EVELYN Sî 81.J î 1C-
* ;uimoui, M.A., iate Follow of Ernanuel
*College, Canmbridge. With Maps ani

Plans. Pp. 809. Crown 8vo, clîîtb, $1.75
net.

Mr. Shuckburglî writes >îith verve and dneaecy, yet
with steatiy compression of his niateriaie.--Da(iIy

Chronicle.

MACM1VILLAN & (JO.,
66 Fifth Avenue,

NEW YORK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Free Press : Certain persons
are clamouring for the destruction of St.
John's Gate, Quebec. It ie alleged that it
is an obstruction to traffic. The gate je
certainly not a very old one, but there
is thie ta be eaid for it, that it looks
like a fortrees gate and is not a mere arch
of a fancy and ornamental character. It
wîvll be a bad day for Quebec when il begins
ta remnove ite peculiar external character-
istice.

Halifax Chronicle :The Czar's ilînees
ile well known ta be serious, and what is
feared ils that if it should result fatally the
war party may gain the ascendency in im-
perial councils and plunge tbe country into
war in order, by appealing ta the patriotiem
and national pride of the Russian people,
ta divert their attention from the serions
internai difliculties which threaten the
peace and stability of the empire. That ils
thc trouble which je giving a seriaus aspect
ta European affaire at the present time.

St. John Telegraph : For yeare the
great bulk of Canadian products have gone
thrcugh Portland and Boston ta Europe.
tnstead of spending nearly a million dollars a
year ta divert the passenger treffic and then
not be succeseful, it wouid be far wiser for us
to grant a freight subeidy of $200,000 a
year for two st(amshîp lines during the
winter, one ta eaul once a week from Hali-
fax ta Europe, and the other ta îaul once a
week f rom St. John ta Europe. This would
give Canadian producte an ample chance ta
get quickly ta the European market, and
would ineure the great western freight busi-
ness through aur own maritime ports.

Quebec Chronicle : Ail over the world
the Salvation Army now existe, and while
some of us may not agree with its methode
of carrying on the war againet vice and
idolatry, yet it muet be granted that bun-
drede of thousande of waifs have been res-
cued from careers of evil and idleness.
Many have been led ta attend divine war-
ehip, and listen ta, the word of God, who
neyer saw the inside of a church before the
advent af General Booth and bis band. If
the eociety did no more than keep the
gamins off the streets, it did mucb. But it
bas done far more than that, and ta its
credit there je much ta enter in the books.

Montreal Star: There can be no satis-
factory escape from the position that the
point at wbich the machine of municipal
governmnt bas broken down je the lament-
able fact that many of the men sent ta the
city councils ta serve the cities bave
served only themeelves. In dealing with
rich corporations they have so far from
guarding the public interest, bired tbem-
selves eut ta the corporations at bigh salar-
ies ta devise echemes whereby tbey could
best rab the public for the enrichment of
their masters, and et the saine time ta keep
clear of the sweep of the law. The problemn
before them bas been how ta get a maxi-
maum of plunder at a minimum of risk-
risk at sometimes af legal prosecution and
at othere of defeat at the polis.

Victoria Colaniet : It wilI bave ta be
admitted that Mr. Laurier's exposition of
his policy-if it really deserves ta be called
a policy-is ' loase, vague ani very faintly
delineated," and Mr. Laurier's supporters
ought not ta spEak discaurteously of those
wha make the very same demand that be
made when hie was criticising Sir John

itching, scaly c"re Si
Dh,ýeaesuh'adeyte

ordnar blood nidcls,
are eured conipletely Il r
Pierce's Golden Medic5. '

qA covery. FOr Secrofula in10l
its various forins, the rS
Serofulous Sores and ~
irigs,' great eatifljg Ulcers,
and every blood-taiflt aiidj

Sdisorder, this is a diret
reniedy.

It thoroîîghly purifies and
enriehles your blood.

A le.rauider, N. C.iS DRi. R, V. PiEitcI Deal- Si
Ç ,. -Your"Goileii NMdicai Dpis

L~u~-k. Cvery" bas prttved a bless
,,ing to me. It Nvas reOU

1
*~~ lnendi(i to me bý 1ev. P.~ Kîî' ketiali.1 lave bemna

sufferer with old sores 011 lIny
legs for four years. 1 used t1iree bottcS Of it,
alid itv legs arc soulid ami wehl and "'ly
hvli lth is better than it Ibas been f'or soli' , tlil

i Liad the best doctors of tie contry rs
roy case and tbey tailed to effeet a cure.

Yours respectfully,

The ]Beethoven Trio
liarry M. Field, Piano VirtuOSO

SH. Klingenfeld, Violijflst
Rudoif Ruth, CeIlist

NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT E,,NGAGEMEýNTS

For ternie andc oren dates, address:

Canadian Musical AgelCY
1 5 King St. East, Toronto.

H. M. HIWSCHBERG, -A"o9l

Macdonald'a speeches on the proposed
National Policy. They cannot ,xpeCt th'
supporters of the Government to Oppose t
trade policy until it ie known what th 1e
policy to replace it ie to, he. Mr. Lauriers
expressions were apt, and the demafld hie
made wvas reasonable. In 1877 he thOught
it unreasonable to asir men to take a leaBP
in the dark.-and Sir John Macdonald '
explanations were clearness itef cotnpared
with Mr. Laurier's ambiguous utterances ;
is it any less unreasonable, we ask, in 189'
to try to persuade men to adopt a new
policy blindfold ?

By the demolition of somte aid houses
in Catharine Street, Strand, and in IDrury
Lane, London, what may be regarded as a
classec spot has been exposed te yie6*
This je the old church-yard whicb Charles
Dickens graphically described inIl3ea
flouse," and which is approached by a, nr'
row passage leading fronm Russell 00 0rtt
At the end of Russelil Court the gate throulgb
which Joe pointed out to Lady DedlOck the
grave of bis benefactor stili hangs On1
rusty hinges, although the grave-yard it8eî
bas been asphalted over and turned il t
play-ground. Some thousands of the ad'
mirers of Dickens's works, inoluding a ag
numher of Americans, have visited the OPOt
within the past few weeks.

Toronto, 43 Charles street,
April 2nd,194

Dear Sir,-"1 I have much pleasure io

stating that your ' Acetocura ' remedY hail
been used for the past fifteen years by 00ir
family. We have derived sa much bellefit
from ite application that I can heartilY tes,
tify ta its beneficial qualities.

I have recommended its use ta nO"'Y
of my friends, who also speak very bigh'f
of it as a very effective and simple reflY

IlYours truly, Wm. PENDIC'
CouTTS & SONS.
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A .ROSEBjRUGH, M.D.
-~. EY2Z and EAR SURGEON.

137 CHURcH STREET, TORONTO

OONFEDERA'rîoN LIFE BUILDING
COR. YONGE & RicHMOND

Toeeh13 005 1846. TORONTO.

Pl- R J. D). A. TRIIPP,
Ni CONCERT PIANLST andl TEACHER,

P' 04Y Canadian puL)il of the great composer and
PIMllit, MOSetoSKI. Concert engagements and

Du'saccepted.

ToIIoNTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ANI) 20 SEATON ST.

W.E. FAIRCL OTGH,

SAINTS' (iiiURC Il, TORON f0.

Ilarmoniv and counterpoint taught by
Toc»~0  '411i-i.corrspîondance.

Toronto. Coit- l uî 1sir,* andiî 6 4ilei 1ui.Uîî

M it. W. O. }'O1SYTH,

pcer of iano playingan.cmoio. ul
8 irt MrtinKrase, Prof. Juius Epstein, and Dr.

(tsead"SîQhn. Modern Principles-Hand Cultivation
eoll)ldmusical intelligence devolopsd simultan-

Witls Y-PPl r expected to study diligently and

et Toronto Conservatory of Museic, and 112 Colloge St.
tu "dOc for Private les3ons, roomn 2, Nordheimer Build-

9. 15ing St. E.

WALTER H. ROBINSON",
SINGINO ITER A4ND GON>JUCIOR

TIlEs INTRUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI
t
seivsd for study of Musical Theory.

pien te accept engagements as Tenor Soloist at
Concerts.

COOerts dirscted.
Studio-~Care R. S.* WILLIAMS & SON, 113 Yonge St.

RS.It~ & MISS DREUIISLER-ADAMSON,
VIO L INIS TS.

Waireceive a limited nuber of pupils at
th8ir residence, 67? BLooR ST. EAST.

JLEWIîS BROWNE,
(Organist andl Choirmaster Bond St. Long. Chiurchi)

CONCERT ORGANIST
lupulils received in Organ, Piano, farmony and

8tumen'tation. 130 MUTUAL STRET.
Eseptfion hours 3 to 5 p.na. daily.

(JNALD HE11ALD, A. T. C. M.,
TE-.IGHIER 0ie PIANO.

C0n'Servatory of Music, or '271 Jarvis St.,
Toronto.

{ .A. S. VOGT,

0ISOANIST AND CnIOIIIMASTER JARVIS STREET
BAPTIST CHIICH.

S5ti"Dîtov of Piano anal Organ ai the Toronto Cou-
IerVatory of Mulsic, Dufferin Houe and

Moulton Collage.
Jle-Sliiec - - 605 Clitreli SU ree

M It. V. P. HUNT
%h1 Pupilof Dr. Carl Reineeke, Hemm Brnno Zwint-

'a' t5c., of Leipzig Germ any. Pianoforte teacher
't oronto Conservatory of Music, Musical Direc -

ta lo va Ladis'Colege, Organi8t Zion Congmega-

Add'esls Toîronto Con ser va tosry obi Musîic
Or 1tesidajuce. 104 114aItiaiuI Street.

I SS DALLAS, MIIUS. BAC.

M ellow of the Toronto Conservatory of
07a, Oreanist Central Preebyteriani Ctanrch. PIANO,

%u 1AND TaEORT. 'l'oronto Conservatory of Muisic
Dg Blor Street West.

243 Yonge Street,
Tiret Ctass $10.00, Sets teeth for $5.00.

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANITART.

Chinnîbor, tise ore from which quick-
silver is secured, is said to have been found
in tise aoutisern part of Presidîo County,
Tex.

A recent invention is tise pulsimeter, a
watcis made especially for doctors te time
pult&a witb. It is made very mucis on the
principle of a stop watcis. and indicates tise
rate on a pulse dial in s0 many iscata a min-
ute.

A trolley line fifty miles in lengtis, from
Gettysburg to Baltimore, has been propos-
cd. Two links in tise Chsain are already in
operation, and a tisird is contracted for.
But thete cover only about isalf tise dis-
tance.

Chicago now isas one elevated railway
operated by electricity, according to thse
syatem used during tise World's Fair on tise
Intramural Road, and it is now announced
tisat a second line is to be equipped and run
similarly.

A foreigu scientific journal gîvea tise re-
sults of sonte recent experiments upon tise
vocal cords wisicis wilI prove interesting to
singera. A baritone wiso wished to, becoine
a tenor succecded by taking a course of in
isalations, beginning witis benzoin, goin)g
on to cafeine and cisloroform, and ending
with curacoa ; while tise voice waa deepen-
cd by using volatilized Norwegian tar.

Tise Chsicago Board of Fire Under-
writera proposes to establish a bureau in
tise Norths-western States Lo collect and dis-
seminate data regarding fires resulting froni
electricity ; educate underwriters on elec-
trical isazards ; labor to secure uniforni os-
dinances for clectric wiring and installa-
tions, and maintain a laboratory in wbicb
tests will be made of electrical appliancea.

Audubon'ai great work now boing out of
print, ornitisologists bave been greatly bin-
pered in obtaining suit able books te aid tisem
in tiseir atudy on tisis aide of the Atlantic,
Tise Natural Science Association, No. 114
Fiftis-ave., New York City, bas tiserefore
undertaken to, get eut an illiistrated work,
tg Tise Birda of Nortis America,' prepared
by Jacob H. Studder, and isigisly spckcn
of by experts. It contains 119 coloured
plates.

One of tise tincst bridges in Europe is
new being constructed acrosa tise Danube
at Cernavoda, Roumania, by Frenchs engi-
neers. It bas a lengtis of 2,400 feet, divid-
cd into fjve bays. Its beigist is 103 feet
te tise roadway and its higisat point is 123
feet above isigis water. It is of steel and
is supported on 30 piers. Tise cffect is said
te be Ilone of clegance and ligistness, tise
lines standing eut like tielicate lacework
against tise sky.e'

In France, tise telepisene is useti on
many raiiroad main lines. On a portion of
thea Vincennea railway, a ratiser novel sys
tera is in vogue, by wisicl at a given signal
on tise tele graphisntru ment the operater
contiects thse telegrapis wires witis a tele-

pisone for verbal communication. Tise
large Austrian railways use field telephonca,
whicis may be connected witis thse telegrapis
wires at any point, witisout interrupting,
tise telegrapbic communications.

Tise admixture of a small percentage of
tise rare nietal cbroiniun witis steel tougis-
ens tise latter greatly, and it has been
thougist possible that sucis an alloy migist
prove valuable for tise thinner plates used

E6bucationst.

DISHOP
STRAC HAN
SOHOO.

FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Full English Course
L an gnages Music
Drawing, i'alnting
eto. For Prospectue
etc., aplaly to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORONTO

Mîchaelmas Term Begils Sept. 5tIII

UPPER CANADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Tihs Examinatioîî for the W. Hl Beatty Scholar-
ehips wvill bc lield on Oct. -2nd, 3rai and lUi,

Filth Forin Schoiarship, cakh value $150
II Il teI i 100

Tmess Sholarehips are open to boys front any
secool. The Examinatione are îînconnscted with thu
Colloge.

Autn ,, Tein leginms Seffl. 4111. *For circul are
gîving full information rsg)Irding Schularships, course
of stîîdy, etc., applv to

Tbo PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DE ER PAIR, TORONTO.

W J. MCNAILY,
.Lats of Leir.zic Conservatory of Music.

Organiisc ailà Choirinaster, Bfeverley Street Baptist
Churcli,'Ieaeli ii I'î Pio.

Toronto College of Muasic or 32 Sussex Avenue

M R. H.Nl.FED

Piapali of Prof. Martin Krauss, lane vou Bulow anad
Rýeinleike, solo îaianist Albert Halle onceorte; Richvird
Straîas, coaîdactor, Lipzîi.g , Iianist of tho Seidi
orches3tral toura an Cauala. 89 by invitationof Thea-
dors Thomas, relpresentaitivo Canadian solo panist at
thes \orld's l'air, 41imlagîî. Concert engageansnts and

Toronîto <1'id Iiý et Il i mi l.

in armnouring a sisip. But recent compara-
tive, tests of nickel steel and chrome steel,
in half.iîîch plates, at Indian lleail, by the
United States Navy Department, proved
the superiority of the former, at least sot
far as thse specimens presentcd were con-
cerned.

lThe Britishs Governiment is testing a
new plan for signaling at sen, which bas
already yielded remarkable s-esults. It con-
sists merely of an ordinary gang fastened to
the bow of the slîip below the water-line.
This acts as a transusitter, and tihe receivers
arc gongs of exactly similar tone and rate
of vibration, one on each side of the sbip
btalow tise water-liîîe. The receiving gong
will take up and reproduce tise sound of tise
sending gong from a long distance. Signais
already have been clearly transmitted ten
miles.

Tise peel or skin of tise potato, like tise
bark of medicinal roots, is tise part of thse
tuber richcst in mineral saîts, and consista
of a dense cortical layer, covered witis a
pellicle of epiderunis. Tise latter is value.
less as a nutrimsent, but its removal in thse
usuai way wastes nearly ail of tise true
skin, and frequently part of tise body of tise
pot ato. Not only this, but when tlie
potato is boiled tise pellicle prevents tise
soluti on, and consequent waste of valuable
saline matters. In tise process of baking
thse latter fact tloes not isold true, but thse
mrater ease wvith which thse pellicle cau be

removed fromi tise cooked tuber, without
loas of truc peel, is reason sufficient for
cooking tise root witis thse jacket on. In
preparing potatoes for cooking in soups,
stews, etc., tise cuticle sisould be removed
by rubbing with a rougis, coarse clotis, like
crash towelling.
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IIISCELLANEOUS.

Great Britain bas Il universities, with
344 professora and 13,400 students.

Thus far tbis season 18 touriste wbo set
out to climb the Alps bave ls their lives
in the venture.

In Korea a boy goes barebeaded until
be is 7 years of age ; once bie pute on a bat
hie neyer appears without il. A Korean girl
is neyer seen in public after ber seventb
birthday.

The moat valuable dlock in tbe world is
one that wae made by the hands of Louis
XIV of France. Il je now owned by a
enember of the Rotheschild fasnily, wbo
boughit ià for 133,600.

* It je said that Paderewski made $250,-
000 wbile in the United States, and that
Ynaye, the celebrated violinist, bas been
engaged for an American tour whicb will

* begin in Ootober on even bigher terme than
those Paderewski received.

It je calculated that during, tbe nine
weeks of the ScDttisb coal strikeý Ë630,000
bas been ls in wages to the miners. There

* bas aiso been a loss of six and baîf million
tous of coal wbicb the collieries would have
produced.-New York Post-

It je reported that Pinturiccio's great
fresooesi in the Borgia apartments in the
Vatican, for years covered by a coating cf
plaster wbicb Gregory XVI and Pins IX
refused to bave removed, are now being ex-
posed at the expense of Pope Leo XIII.

A Maryland man bas a bunting terra-
pin, tbe only one of whicb there ie any
record. It bas been taught to lure its fel-
Iowa ouI of the soft mud of tise creeke, and
last year the catch" of terrapins through
the aid of the "hunter " yielded a sum ex-
ceeding $6,000.

It is probable that; large numbers of the
German soidiers wiii be equipped witb port-
able electric batteries weigbing about baîf
a pound. A smaîl lamp goes witb it, and
the invention will be of great value to tbe
men employed about powder magazines.
Tbey ara also te be used for eignalling frona
ballons aI nigbt, and can be fixed to the
helmet wben the men have to did trenches
af ter dark. Mail and Express.

Tise Ejiffel Tower is to be removed from
Paris to Baltimore aI a cost of $500,000,
and set up over the latter city as an orna-
ment and speculative enterprise connected
witb the Fair to be beld Ibere in 1897. It
paid very well at the Paris Exposition, of
which it was one of the chie! features, and
il doubtless bas a saîisfacîory linancial
future before il in the new location toi
wbich il is destined.-New Y'ork Tribsune.

The crypt of the old Carmelite Couvent
in the Rlue Vaugirard, in which are pre-
served tise remains of 120 priests who were
massacred by the Revolutionaries on Sep-
tember 2, 1792, is now open to tbe public.
The site ie one of the most interesting con-
nected witb the French Revolution. The
vestments of the murdered French Biebops,
Alfred Sibour and D)arboy, are exhibited
wbiie tbe crypt remains open.-New York
Ilerald.

The total railway mileage of the world
was at; the end of the year 1892, 406,416.
Tbe American continente bave more than
one-baif thse railway mileage o! tbe world,
and tbe United States comes pretty near
equalling Europe, Asia, Africa and Ans-
tralia combined. Tbe total capital inveet-

ed in railways at the beginning of the year
1893 was, in round numbers, $32,150,600,-
000, an average cost a mile for die (-ntire
world of a little more than $79,000.-New
York Post,

1IEN\ R1K lBLlK 0Pl' [. XýT[oN I\' A LON-
DjN HOSPITAL

A few months since a young noseleas
man asked the authorities at a London
bospital wbether they could obtain a real
nose for bim. To oblige the applicant an
amputated linger of another patient was
grafted on to his face, but it was found that
amputation bad caused the linger to die,
and it faiied to Iltake." The noseless man,
nothing daursted, tben agreed to the sur-
geon's suggestion that one of bis own (the
patient'e) fingers shouid be out off to furnieli
the nasal organ, but in order that the
linger sbould not be wasted in the event of
this operation being unsuccessful, the
patient's arm was encased in plaster, and
for four weeks bie had to hold his linger to,
bis face in the hope of its taking root. This
it did, and the linger vias then taken off the
hand and now remains lixed as a nose. It
bas bieen manipulated so that it is no longer
to be recognized as a finger, and the procees
of sbaping it is being proceeded wit.-
Westininsier 4'aZetfe.

TENNYSON, THE POET 0F SCIENCE.
'Let kulowledge grow frosu more te mocre,

But more eti reverence iii us dwcll,
That mind and soul, accerding eil,

May makeone music, as before,
But vaster."

There is the very index to Tennyson'sin-
tellectual position. And a very casual read-
ing of his collected works will suffice to
show bow large an expression many of our
scientific conceptions lind in bis utterances.
The underlying principle of ail our modern
thougt-the doctrine of the universality of
law, and of that orderly progression or de-
velopment within the domain and under tbe
influence of law which we cail evolution-
these principles constitute the lirm founda-
tion of tbe entire f abric of bis pbii osopby of
life ;they characterizý, hie attitude toward
the external worid ; tbey mold ail bis
social and etisical teachin)g ; out of them
grows bis faith in the destiny of the race,
bis hope for the untried future. For bim,
man is, as yet, Ilbeing made "', the -1brute
inheritance " clinge about bim ; but, because
so much bas already been accomplisbed,
much more wiil be accompliehed by and by.

This fisne old üartb ot ojure is but a cleild
Yet ilitIse go-cart. Pattience! Gieil timue
Tu hean its liucbs. There je a biaud thiat

guides. "

Above ail] things, ià seenas to mie signifi-
catit that, witb ail tbe reaction against the
cry of progrese that undoubtedly marks
some of bis later poeme, the evolutionary
note comes out witb ever-increasing strength
to the very end. It shouid not; be forgotten
tbat sucb poems as The Dawn, The
Dreamer, and Th-e Making of Man ail be-
long to bis last publislbed volume-Front,
Poetry acnd Science, by Prof. WT[T Hu Jsdsons,
an Thse I>ondar 8rieic JIen/hly lor
Octolici,

Cold in the bead-Nasal Ballm gives instant re-
lief; epeedily cures. Neyer fails.

Moderation is the insensible companion
of wisdom, but witb genius bas not even a
nodding a cquai ntance. -Colion.

Modcinty and tbe dew love the shade.
Eacb shines in the open day only to be ex-
baied to beaven.-J. Petit -Senn,

THE PREACHER'S TRIAL.

AN INTERESTING CHAT NVITH THE RUW

CHAI'IN.

In the Strain of Pulpit Libor fle had Overdr'vri

his Health Account-H-ow he met the Cris"

and Returned to his Duties with Renewed

Health.

Fro m the Springfield, Ill., journal.

In the pretty village of Chatham, 1III.thsere
lives a Baptist divine whose snow white hair 's the
One outward sign that he bas encroached uIPClth
days beyond the allotted three se Ire years and'teni
His clear eye. keen mental faculties and mnagifiCeît
physique ail bear witness to a life vieil speft. Thi
Pioncer in God's eternal vineyard is Rev.W,1
Chapin, whose 72 years are crowded wsth noble
deeds in the Christian ministry.

To a journal mepresentative who asked hiýl
scsmethiug of his cireer in the mninistry, Mr. Chap in
talked in an interesting sttain, and said that, d
spite of the indications to the contrary, hiS lite bld
not aIl been sunehine and good health.

"As my presenit appearance testifieS, 1 vils foi-
tunate in the possession of a very vigoroUS osiu
tion. But as is ton otten the case, 1 overeStInm

my physical resources, and when it was to aiet
learned tîsat I had overdrawn my health aco2 t'
The crisis came about eighteen years ago. Atth
time I was preaching the gospel from thie piP
and I became suddenly so ilI that I was compele
to stop bejore my sermon via, finished. It Wl

3

bad case of nervous prostration, and for a tinne 01y
friends and family were greatly exercised Cn'y
condition. Complete rest was imperative, a.n Mys
Chapin and 1I ilanned and took a long tr1P' bet
health was sufficiently restored to resuile .vork,btO
I vins not the samne man. I telt ahsolutlY ot
less physically and mentally. I had s0 lotit cOnt"
of my muscles thst my fingers would involuatrfil
release their grip upon a pen, and mny hand WOl
tornover with absolutely no volition on WY poIS
Ab3ut two years ago, to intensify matters, 1 wa
seized with a severe attack of la gri ppe. I recove'
cd only partially from it and had freqitent reug
of that indescrihable feeling which accompanies,
followe that strange malady. I looked in vai no
somnething to bring relief and finally 1 read as
account of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale P
Something seemed to tell me that they wOuld dec
me good and I commenced uiing them.TeYgC
me additional strength from the start n toord sil'
my systemn from a condition of almost asolute Pl.
tration s0 that I wae able again to resue mY dsitles
as a minister. The improvement wae si ply n1
vellous, and the credit s due Dr. Viilias' 1 1 h
Pili,.

Mrs. Chapin was present during the conver-5tiort
and said :" I don't think Mr. Chapin cotild ee
have resumed hie preaching after he had the atteCk
ot la grippe had it not been for Pink Pille. T~
did him SO much good that I dccided to trY tbelt

efficacy on myself. I had heen troobled for Vetlo~
with what our physician, Dr. Hrewitt,' called rlleti
matic paralysie, and since taking the Pink Pil
have bren stronger and the pain in my right aloi~
and hand is leas acute. Wr krep the pille 111 fh
house ail the time, and they do me a great dr5îl'd
good in the way of toning Up my sysert"na
strengthening me."

In aIl cases like the ahove Pink Pille Ofletthe
speedy and certain cure. They act directly UPOO h
blood and nerves. Sold hy aIl dealers, or sent
mail, poetpaid, on rrcript of 5o cents a box, or $*-
for 6 boxes, by addressing the Dr. Willianemedi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,N.''
Beware of substitutes and nostrums alleged t50t

Iust as. .o d."

I was ctJRrD of terrible lumbago byMN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

REV. Wi)r. BROW5.

1 WaS CURED of a bad case o.f earacse by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MRs, S. KAULsACe'

1 Was CURED of sensitive itings by I
AI{D'S LINIMENT,

Mies. K. MASTER5'
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Wela girl clopes witls the coacliaît or
<,,n, of tIse servant., sorne other maii is hatpi)ilY
BaVed fro,lî getting a truipery, paor sort of a

fh<a deur yottî wîîi iii it is weiî bttuwIi
lteltttlwO1lsOi are îlot go(Iokt i .ý

A'14 hlox w onld you elztssify isue Wliy,
Y(111 arc not ut ahitelcta" O, y on
flatter",ertlecul

AIr'. ilsbiîîýgt,îî <after aiii tll oIf lier
5 Yiîtolus) :Now, doctor, whatt do y'n thiî1k

is liSe Dr. Bluînt: Madaiis, yoare ut ver-
WorkîLd - Lut ic sue yolir to)nLu. Iliti, lt
as thought, oveworked.

Piàttl30 (to lois wife, Y n d,,ii't seeui ta
hIll' thse cosuragetof yot5C coinvictionis. Mrs.
prattle :I shld likoe ru kiioW hast%' yotI get
~t t5 Coincluisions ? Prattle : oni say, tîieii'5

I0 lSe talkillg, and then yent tall5 for liotrs.

Yc Iig ife (ut tclepliuic) :l htrtse
o f the telephoîse ceiiîpany ? I w titt te

talk t) Cyrus Wintcrhottoiii. I'm. his w ife

ber I ni bis first andt ailiy, yuu insiltist4
Creature

1 hMl5s'. Trupinu Yon told ise, sir, that, ull
hdtii do xvas te louve the tuhleclotli otside

d!rn thse iiglit a nd the fruit sttu wttlti

th4;I)1eur,. \V011, i did so last iii'Iit "'Ai
t e h stuitia '' No ' lit vas tlise clatî

T1 e e l iii rîsou sec paciiig tîp ît
dOWlsyitle as if lic wcru ineîitally d ai

Sîa Ii be fanli cs alcocu italit. ''WItt'

uthitttc wtith hiti 1' le iras t iyiiig ycs-

"Yto truvel thec c' îii hcuti, >is of IIi
M'ft' 5hoîaî.c 1 iîabooik.-

Itcir Polly, dear, suIppsc I we rc ta

th'l t a troc ivitî t iv o Iirts tasi it, andt kilI

h(j' bow y wîîuît be left > Polly (agîsd

t,> 1I5 be lefi. Pslîy :Nt;i, tîscre wounldii't
Tise tre sllîît wttîld lic left, ald rte

"
1

ertwo xvoului be tlied twity.

hy 1îýfe ha takeir a, gretut fuiicy ta tîsut lust

th Yotî sliowed ns but it's a little more
Iwtiit ta, puy. Caii't yutî tîîro,s eut sotisu

0
Ctoin îst vili itiake lier clian.ge lier iisîid?

Reul 1-tate Agenît VuYs air ;1l'i tell ber yen
YOt11 ivn't live iii uîsy ether.

IlTogether tlsey weru lookiîig oves the puper.
t O, ia fuiiiy,' said aise. Iliuht is

.he uskod. Ilsy, hercît ai t udvertise-
'lient t îiat suys -No reasoîsuble t)fl'rs le-
n1. Il 'wîat's su odol about thsut
1 ý(Ot1ilng, notbitîîg-" she replied, tryiîig fi.

MtAiY tliose are îîîy sentxients.''

'Net suiti Mr. l3eai, wvîen usled if lic
IîeCoîtrîbute unlything te a clsurity fund.

't '' think will." Il Can't ufford it, eh '?"
ti St nhu, but thse lat tisîse 1 guave suisse-
îi or cîsarity, tise isausrs speîîed liilianlte

liesnk dut it Me1an, ar.d if Fiso nîcu
î'Pitî ot mnu te, gtve ny usuret.

ai-Th icl% -tt Do s'on tlîink niarritige iii
Wa»a fuilure ? Bulfiuîcliý Aiwuys a futil'

S Weiî, I slîuld say liot. WhIy, 1 kîitw
II't where the w ife fairly itilizes lier lins

Sdanç i e-wlsy lie cuit keep away froit
Mr inilute. Thse Widoîv :13ess lie !Httw
hure they been niurried ? Biilfiichi

earY a week.

il l acteEthei surprisud cu,îk iii the 1kitchen
c h e f skinîiing al rubbit. Slîocked. bc-YOIld

a&ld . sleastire, ghe eîiqnireci, xith îsiiigled ptity
tirer fldigîsutioiî ini liser xide-opeii cyes Whut-

'h,41e. yen doiîsg, ceek ? "I J'i dressing
ai, raîi, Miss Ethel ? " TIse chilci relcted

tuora41,andi said :I ssonld think yen ivure

thýllior Partner :Look liere, Mr. Sheeply,

%arat of Iaat îssonth yen caine te me and
tIar -YOU were thinkiîxg seriously cf gyettîng

r",7l, antd on tise atren2th cf that 1 gax'e
a rîse iu yenr auîary. Wbat's tise ni'tter?

A 1'ufl't yau goilig ta get marrieci Shoeplly:
N i.I tlîaught sa seriansiy ufi tu

cotiscludod 1 wouldiî't.

WOMý\AN-] 100)

bas its own special medicine in Dr. Pierces8
Favorite Preicription. And every woînan
wlho is Ilrun-down " or overworkcd, every
wornan who suffors froin any Ilfernale coin-
plaint " or weakness needa just that rcmecly.
XVith it, every disturbance, irregularity,
and arrangemnent can be perrnanently cured.

It's an invigorating, resterative tonic,
a sootbing and itrenItheniing nervine, and
the only mpdjcjni' for wonien so sale and
sure that it cati be guaranteed. In periodi-
cal pains, dispiacements, weak back, bearing,-
down sensations, and every kindred ailaient,
if it fails to benetit or cure, you have your
money back. la anything that isn't sold in
titis way lilicly to be IlJust as good."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
liver-ilîs, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and
headaches.

Jiigid justice is oft the greatcst injus-
tice.

ihî1ild î'p.

\Vheiî tii systeîli is run îlîwiî, a person hae
<Oit 1 e5 sy I rlty t') C (i liptio o >1r Seo

fida. imaiîy vaînuable lios are saveil hy îi'

K11tts Iîîitsioni as sosut as a decliliî ili liosîltlî
hýýobsrvetd.

Popular opinion is the great ,st, lie ini
the xvorld.

I0UCIIIS FI 10 lIN

tL'O( RA~TOUCHES Til SPOT IN

May 2ntJ, 1894.-NMx IJ.AR IS irnay >siy
that 1 have used your Acetocura with grcat resuits
in my family. It bas given great relief, especially
in Nervuus Affections and Rheumatism, and I can
confidently recommend it to any troubled with these
complaints. 1 arn yours truly, J. A. 1-endersen,
M.A., Principal et Collegiate Institute, St. CatIh-
arines.

Coulis & Sons~.

ACET'JOCURA TOUCHIES TIIE SPOT IN

A CETOCURA TOUCIIIS TUIE SPOT IN
R1il S O Si i .

Mr. C. Il. Ieeves, 169 State St., Chicago,
Sept. 20th, 1894, writes ;-l wish te certity for the
benefi ot Rheu matic sulfurers ef the great relief and
cure I have cx-perienced threugh yeur wonderful
remedy. Three werks ago after exhausting every
known remedy and feeling cenpletely discouraged,
1 commenced rnsirig your Acetecura and now I arn
another man and have ne pain whatever.

ACErOCUp,, TOUCHES '1' IE SPIOT INA PARAi YStS.

C1E1TOCURA TOUCHE S TII1I' SPOT INA e SRALYSIS.

A ' TOCURA, TOUCHES I IIE SPOT IN

Mrs. . .Hall, Fernwoed, Ill., U.S.A.,
August l5th, 1804, write» i-l arn 61 years oîd.
For twe years I had beeti afilicted with partial para-
lysis e1t he lewer linsbs rendering me unable te
walk a block withoiil complete exhaustion. After
using Acetecura fer five days the pain had enîirely
disappeared, permittiig nie le enjey a geod night's
rest, and afler ten days' treatment 1 was able te walk
twe miles witheut fatigue."

Write for gratis pamphlet to COUTTS &
SONS, 72 Victoria street, Toronto. Ilead
offices-London, (ilasgow and Manchst~er (G.B.)
Colegne, Gernaliy ; Aaran, Switzerland.

Minard's Liniment is the Be t.

RADWAYYS
Pl LLS,

Alwys Reliable,
Purely Vegetableu

PerféeLly Ét ttulcs ule(ganlt]ý coated,
ptirgc, regtl late, ur îy, cleaiise and
strcngthonici. Rat wsîy's Pis foi- tlie cure
of ail disorîlets of the Stoîtsachi, Bowels,
Kýidneys,I3la-Ideir,Netuvous D)iseasesî,l)iz-
ziness, Vcîtigro, Costivenest, Piles,,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-A Nii-

Ail Disorders of the Liver,

t-estiltiit is trilt iseasest ofth (li li.stive
Oi Pralîs Coiinstiptatioin, iîïwarii piles,
fIlniss a 'A lil( Int Clic lita'), aî-îdity of
the stîîiilaei, s îrtîsct, lict lllu, 4ilisgýt
of* foodi, fîîl îîCss ut. weilglit of' tise stoIs -

at-h, sttr erictatiotis, sîki or fluttet-
ofs~ ttie lseart, chlokinog otr iîoaiY

senstion)sS Vi5l in ae lyitig postttre, <lit-
nost, of vision, dlots or welîs before tie
sight, Lever ant i-îli pairn in dlie head,
deficiency of perspsiration, yellowniess of
the skise ati eyes, pain in tie side,
chest, liuîsbs, andu sîuliien Vîutshes of boat,
burningc ini tht' flesîh.

A few dloses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wiIl free the systeun of ail the above,
nasssed disoitlers.

Price 9-5c. per Box, Soid by Druggists

'Seii te ])L. RAI)WAY & CO., 4' )
St. Jaîsses St., NMontrcai, for Book oi
Aà Aeue.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FR EE PRESS, Winnipeg, is Ille oldeat

irwttpaprr in thte ('anaîlian Noriiiwest anîl
hbss a lurgîtr tlaily circulation than all tIse
other Winnîipeg tîaiîy papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulales in
every louis reached îîy rail between L-ake
Superior antd the Moluntains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS bas the
largest circulation amuongst the faresers of the
Norîliwc4 cf any paper.

ADVERTI SERS can reacîs the peuple cf Mani-
toba anti the Territories niost effecîuaily by
means of the FRRR PRSS.

For rates apply te

The M~anitoba Free Press Go.,
Winnipeg, Manitoha.

Minard's Liniment for iRheumatism.
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IPOET- LORE
THE MONIHI.Y MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

TRACIIR anti Studentsocf iterature wl Ill ir n-
teresteri in the leading fecature cf the Double
Autumn Number of Poiln a symuposium on

How May Literature Best be
Taught?

By Prof. Hliram 'oroý(n (I orniell týi%,s ity): Ii.nf.
Karcfhc Lee Bal, (Wellesley) ; rof. L. A.
Shc î.rrin, ( Tniv. Neb.) ; 1'rofs. 0. L, T1rires
and . I. 'aîrener (CIl-a Iiiivis

f OTil SpEciAl ATTrîÀcîîON-,.

RESENT 1)AY SAGA. A Sea Silry Hrlc

LLEAS ANI) MEýLTSANI)E., la Ilrice Ma Étel-
linck.

GEIFNTIE GEORGE FAIIQ1JHTIAI. Louise Inio-
gen Gifufl/.

TIUE EIECTiI1JC LIGIIT STATION. Nathan
Haskell Dole-

SIIAKESIPEA]II1,'S OI'NlNG SCENES AS
STRI K[NG TI1 IF KEYNOTE OF DJRA.
MATIt' ACTION ANI) MOTIV'E. Conclus-
ion. c/îarIîa W. IbodiU!, &c., &C.

This Double Number, 50 Cents.

The October issue cf Pocf.1rrIc resumes %vith

* How to Study Bryant's 'Than atopsis.,
The Schnoo of Ljiterature, whicbi bas been su excellent

an educational feature cf the prelient volume.
Prof. Hir amt (orson continues in this andi the
succeecling Noveier ana 1rcentber ,cuinbers
bis valluable Papeco ('n

The Aims of Literary Study and the
Value of Vocal Interpretation.

WALT WIIITMAN ANI) I I[TRGl FI . Iboroî-e L.
Trente!. Witb ilotes of Xhitman's talk taken
down froîn bis own lips.

CHARACTER, IN MGtADO AI'30UTT NOTIL.
ING. ('. A4. wurtzAury.

LOVE ANDi lREAI). A short story. Auýglute
Sfrindbcrg.

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2,50.

SPECIAL sir.îct-Poe-1oî-C, beginning with the
Double Antunin Nuniber, together with the Nuin-
bers f:.r October, Noveinber, and Decemnber, '94 and
Subscription for '95, provideti order iG sent iii bef ore
Jauary lst, 1895... $3.0.

Nzw ENGLAND NilS Co. andi its Correspond.
ents, aIl Booksellirî or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Hnr Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES -BE RG.ER
A natural mineraI watcr bighly approved by Uer
Majesty, the Quecnocf England's medical advisers,
also by nurnerous leading physicians in London and
througbout the world.

Dr. C'. Fitkelitlbirg, l'rofcseor and Member of
the 1mera Gernian Sanitary Ollise, wrntes:- 'The
0 odes-ergr Natural Mineral Water ral on1 account
of its plealsaut taste, and easiness of digestion, bie
cnntinuoul useS as a Table Water, and is a refresb
ing and whoîesome drink. Lt is to bo HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

~rFor sale by aIl flrst elass Wine
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists andi Rest-
aurants.

RECENT WORKS 8Y MISS A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How.
&rd & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont.
real ; Wi.lliamson Book Co., Toronto, Clotb
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR.
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,
81.50.

Sorofula
Is Disease Germs living in

the Blood and feediflg upon
its Life. Overcofle these
germs with

ScStt'
Emulsion

the Crcam of Cod-liver Oil,
and makeyOUrbloodhealthy,
skin pure *and system stroflg.
Physicians, the worlc ler
endorse it.

Oon't ho decelved by Substitutes!
&cOttA I "ffne. BolloviIIC. A l l)ruggisth. 5Qc. 'Il

INOCORPORATEC T0ORONTO NON4. aW. ALLAN
18 -SSUa - PUSU

1%sO Fli musicO'
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AE

I D Il FisilFt - tisical Di scter
University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Artil' andl lehersw' <ùadaatln Courses.

Fironi thes RIfdjatent io Graduatlion.

EIGHTH IlSO RE-OPENED SEPT. laRD, 1894.*
NEMI AND REVISED CA LENDAR giving fuIl in-

formation, uow ieadl illiallel fres.
('4NSERVATOIEV SCII1Oie E1 LOUIT ION

(H. N. .Shaiw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution departcnent re-opens Sept. 25tb.

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limnited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1OO,000.
A Soc iety est ablished with a view to, dis£enîjuate

thic taste for Arts, Io encourage and hielp artists.
lncorporatcd by letters patent of the Government

c f Canada the 2lth Febrnary, 18l3

Gallery of Paintings,
Nosl. 1 ,l6 a îm 1,6684 Notre Dasmasà Sf il

isOvNi: s. 

The Richost Gallery of Paintings in
Canada.

-ADMISSIONI :FERIJEJ

AI] the paintings are orîginaîs, niosl from the
French i chool, the leading modern school.

Emuinent artiste, sil as Francais, Itochegrorse,
Aublet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marins Roy,
Scherrer, Sanzay, and a great many others, are mei-
bers of thils Society. Sixty*eight mninbers of this
Society are exhibitors in the Salon in Paris.

Sale oS rluslitiniga tteaby ternis, and distribution
by lots every week.,cns

Price of tickets 5ens
Ask for Catalogue and Circulat.

NOTICE.
The hirst General Meeting cf The Week

Pnblishing Company of Toronto, Limitcd, will
ho held. at the office of The Week, Nuînbeî' 5
Jordan Street, Toronto, on Tuesday the
9th day of October, 1894, at the lieur
of tbree o'l 1p. mn., and at said meetinîg
Directors of the Comp)any will 1)0 elected and
the business of the Company organized, aud
ail1 matters îvhich Cali properly corne before
the meeting will be dit with.

Dated Toronto, Sept. 27th, 1894.

C. BLACKETT RORINiSoN,)
WILLAM~a CLARK, ' Directors.
L. K. CAItEItON, J

parisian Steam Lauindr
7 ATIeLAIDE sT. WE.ST

h1ioN 127

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
luw IS NOT GIVÈN, CALL

AI ON~CE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAED

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 VONIIE STREET.

H. STONE & SON,I DReleAo E 931

Corner Yonge and Ann Ste.

THE WEEK
ANI)

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

uili'r,ities 
ColIgesand 

Scools.)

THE WEEK
claims superiority over every other
Canadian journal as a medium for
advertising

1l)iJCATIONAI, INSTITFUTIONS-

TiI1eR E1FORE1

THE WEEK
ils the journal in xvbichl to advertise

EDUCATIONAI. INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
5 JORD)AN STREET.

TORONro CANADA.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents and Novelt5

5
-

Head office, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto, Patents
bonght, sold and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attornley
at Law for the flim, W. J. Glraham, Patent Folicitor
for the firm

Minard'e Liniment the best Hair Restorer'
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